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Big Spring HeraldToday'sNews Daily WEATHER
Partly cloudy tonight and Fri-

day;TODAY not much chance in
temperature.
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NATIONAL BUDGET COMPAIIED WITH PREVIOUS ONES
Thl chart Illustrate in symbols the condition of the national bud-

get as Revealedand figure! and cull mate contained In the presl--

Go

Tickets for one of the outstand-
ing sports events of the season
the district Golden Goves tourna-
ment went on sale In Dig Spring
Thursday, to remain available to
all corners until dates of the big
boxing fiesta, January 20 and 21.

Ducats In all price ranges from
91.1Q for ringside seats to 20 cents

are on sale at Cunningham ft
Philips No. 1 store on Main street,

"CAP No. 3 In the Petroleumbuild-
ing, and at the school administra-
tive offices.

In addition to choice ringside
seats, there are divisions in the

and prices.
All tickets above the 20c category
are subject to federal tax,

The ring in the municipal audi--

. torlum will be so placed that prac
-t- lcally all scats in the house will

give full view of the boxing
matches.

Most people are familiar with
the Golden Gloves setup. It pro-Tid-

for boxing matchesbetween
boys strictly amateur and there
is no profit motive in the ventured
All money above actual expenses
of staging the district tournament
here will go to local cfvlc and chari
lty funds.

There will be a full program ofj
Doxing eacn mgm, wun young
fighters from all towns in this
area competing for district cham-
pionships and the right to repre-
sent this area in the Februarystate
tournament at Fort Worth.

Big Spring was named a Golden
Gloves district point this year af-
ter a year's lapse, and advance in-

terest Indicates the public is happy
the amateur tournamentis being
returned here.

All weight divisions will be rep-
resentedIn the programs for both
nights of the tourney, which Is be-

ing staged under Herald sponsor-
ship with Malcolm Bridges, WPA
recreational director, in direct
charge.
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SAN DIEGO, Calif, Jan. 9. UP)

A plan to use massproduction fa-

cilities of the Ford Motor Co. in
fait constructionof giant bombing
planesWis under development byJ
the automobile firm and Consoli-
dated Aircraft Corporation,

"We will do it if we can, and It
looks as If we can," said Edsel
Ford, after a conference here yes-

terday with Major Reuben H. Fleet,
bead of the aircraft corporation.

Ford, president of the motor
company, said all the facilities of
his huge River Rouge plant near
Detroit were available if needed
to produce in whole or In part the
giant, four-motor- bombers now
built here by Consolidated.

Tentative plans call for the Ford
plant to produce parts for assem-
bly by Consolidated at a new plant
to be built at Fort Worth, Texas.

TO. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair In north
"portion, partly cloudy to cloudy in
south, portion with occasional
rains oyer southeast portion to-
night and Friday; little change in
temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
cd colder, temperature near

freezing In northwest portion to-

night; Friday fair. Moderate to
fresh northerly winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Wednes-

day, 63.6.
lowest temperature today, 89.9.
Sunset today, 5:89 p. m,
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:46 a. m,
RalRfall In Zl hours ending at

l:W a. m, traee,
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BondsVoted
Administration To&le let o

CutWelfareWork
WASHINGTON, Jan. (AP) of some pro

grams or WfA, National Youth ana
Civilian Corps was foreseen today as result
of the estimatessubmitted to congress by

PackerUiges
Expansion
CattleRaisin

FORT WORTH, Jan. 9 UP) G.
A. Eastwood of Chicago, president
of Aimour & Co., told the Ameri
can National Livestock association
today that packersand cattle rais-
ers can improve their prosperity
only by producing and marketing
more animals so that the price of
meat may be lowered.

"We have a mutual responsibil-
ity as stockmen and packers' to
lower the.prlee1 of meat," the pack-
ing House executive declared at the
annual convention of the assocItU
ition.

"The most effective way to im
prove prosperity among livestock
men and meat packers aside
from the temporary benefits
which come during periods when
prices are fluctuating upwards
Is to find waj s and means to ex--i
pand our operations enlargeour,
iolume of output that the urilt
cost of producing a meat animal
nnd the unit cost of processing,
distributing an,d selllngfthe re.
suiting product will 1k reduced,"
Eastwood sald, ,
Two major problems confront

the Industry, Eastwood pointed out.
They are, he said, (lL.i$' increase
the demand for, meat to a point
which will permit complete utili-
zation of the productive capacity
of ranches?1 and the distributive
machinery' of the packers, and (2)
to malyv It possible for more people
in the lower income brackets to

lmeat.
e latter problem can be solved,

he said, by increasing the income
of these people" and by lowering
the price of meat. The prepared-
ness, program is causinga pick-u-p

in business which enables people
to eat more meat, he stated.

In calling for lower prices, East-
wood explained that he did not be-
lieve that stockmen or packers
should operate at a loss or sell
their product for less than ,11 costs
to produce'and handle. Improve
ment in methods and practices in
what is needed, he declared, add-
ing that the assumptionthat lower
prices mean lower profits Is
wrong

ENGINEER DIES '
FORT WORTH, Jan. 9 UP)

MaJ. John Blackstock Hawley, In-

ternationally known hydraulic en-
gineer and scientist, who super-
vised he constructionof the three
lakes which furnish Fprt Worth
with Its water supply and aid in
flood control on the Trinity trlver,
died early today at his home here.
He was 74. .

Jan. 9. UP) Up
and down Pennsylvania avenue
workmen are busily erecting the
"props" for Washington'sbig quad-rennl- ei

show the Inauguration of
a president

The first' bunting was draped
today on the facade of a restau-
rant building, a suresign that Jan.
20 Is not far off.

capltol steps have been
covered with a broad white plat-
form where Franklin D. Roose-
velt will take his oath for a third
time. In front Of the Wlilte
House a colonial'pavilion and a
"court of peace"are being con-
structed for the president and
state governors to review a glit-
tering inaugural parade ef mil--
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9 Revamping
tne Administration

Conservation a
budget yesterday

Of

so

WASHINGTON,

The

PresidentRoosevelt.
The NYA, with $101,821,--

045, stands to take a cut of
approximately $32,000,000.

It is pointed out, however, that
the president had not covered in
the message the full (requirements
of the civilian training program,
and it may be that when he does
NYA and other agencies will get
additional money.

The NYA program now has
reached Its record peak of 352,-00- 0

workers, partic-
ularly in the metal, manual and
mechanical projects,which are
considered vital In the national
defense program. NYA officials
expressed the belief the national
defense commission would look --

with faor on continued expan-
sion. There are now more than
300,000 on the rolls waiting for
Jobs and work expcrlenre.
The CCC, with an estimate of

$270,000,000 takes a gross cut, in
cluding administrativecosts, of

The current year's pro-
gram provides for 1,500 camps with
281,000 boys, while the future esti-
mate is for 1,400 camps with 259,--
600 boys.

WPA changes, as pointed out by
the president's message, may be
necessary to adjust the program to
a cut of $400,000,000,although offi-
cials have not Indicated what may
be dqhe! The presidentS said It
would be necessaryto use the full
estimatedamount of 1995,000,000
If the defense program should re

sult In a more general reemploy
ment than is presently indicated.','

InheritanceTax
Claim Settled

HOUSTON, Jan. 9 UP)-U- nder oj
compromise agreement between
attorneys for II. J. Lutcher Stark?
Orange capitalist, and attorney's
for the United States, a $537,084.1)5

tax claim by the federal govern-
ment from the estate of Stalk's
mother, Mrs. W. H. Stark, was 'set-
tled for $158,492.57. .

Lutcher Stark, as executor for
his mother'sestate,appealed from
a deficiency levy. Mrs, Stark died
.Nov. 27, 1936. )

Poll"Tax Payments
Lag Behind Here

Howard county may be in for a
big reduction in voting power dur-
ing 1941, total poll tax payments to
date indicated Thursday,

With only 19 days left in which
to pay 1940 polls (they are good for
1941 voting), only 906 had been is-

sued Thursday noon. This was o
gain of only 16 over the previous
day. During last year the county
had an all-tim-e record voting pow-
er. At, the, rate receipts are being
issued now, it appears the order
may be reversed.

Itary and civilian units.
And alongthe mile between these

show places supports are being
laid . for thousandsand thousands
of bleacherseats,from which spec-
tators can watch the parade and
cheerMr. and Mrs. Roosevelt. Two
hundred army planesand 80 navy
planes will fly over the, route.

It means weeks of wprk for
threenourprogram.

The arrangementscommittee en-
thusiasticallypredicts that a million
personswill sea either the brief In-

auguration ceremonies or the pa-
rade. It is planning to feed and
house 100,000 n visitors
and has sent out a Call for all
available rooms In private homes.

January ZO Nears---

WasKiyigton Strings
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16--1 of

nexi luesaay
By Commission

Big Spring voters spgko wUh an
afflrinathe decision Wednesday on
the proposition of expanding their
municipal ulrport for national de
fcnsc purposes;and their city com--

ft wastedno time in charting
to speed up the new port

project
By the thumping majority of

nearly 16 to 1, propertied taxpay-
ers approved the issuance of $25,000
in municipal bonds to provide for
purchaseof additional land for the
airports The count in Wednesday's
election made official as the com-
mission canvassed the returns
Wednesday night was 400 for, to
26 against. Although the poll was
light, the tremendous majority was
taken as an indication that Big
Springerswere ready to join In the
defenso program.

City commissioners, Inadopt-
ing a resolution declaring the
bond issue approved, set next
Tuesday evening, January 14, as
the date to open bids on sale of
the bonds. runUcUnotices' Were
sent out accordingly.
Bids will be 'taken on the basis

of interest costs, with purchasers
standing legal expense and cost qt
printing. The bonds are serial Is-

sues of $1,000 each, with $2,000 to
mature each year for the years
1942-4-6 Inclusive, and $3,000 to ma-
ture each year for the years 1947--

inclusive, if the attorney general
approves

The city manager was author-
ized with R. L. Cook and J. B. Col-
lins, commissioners, and Thomas
J. Coffee, city attorney, to proceed
with negotiations for required
tracts, upon which the 'city already
holds options, and report back to
the commission. The commission
niso approved resolutions as re-
quired by the Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration, pledging to operate
the port in conformance with CAA
regulations.

Tho bond money will permit
purchaseof about 400 acres to
expand the port lnjout, a require-
ment laid down by the CAA for
Its allocation of $150,000 for Im-
mediate expansion of port facili-
ties. The project will include
lengtheningand widening of sur-
faced runwajs, modernizing the
lighting sjstcm, providing a new
6,4G0-foo- t runway and fencing.
An eventual CAA development
program calls for an outlay of
$420,000.
Ed Travis, Fort Worth, CAA

regional airport engineer, was due
here Thursday evening to confer
with city officials on the Initial
unit of a proposed lt plan of
expansion of the port's landing
facilities. '

Meanwhile, NYA workers were
held off construction,-- activities at
the airport where they are digging
footings for a new $40,000 terminal
building.

FEED RATIONED
LONDON, Jan. 9 UP) The gov-

ernment announcedtoday ration-
ing of feed for horses, effective
Feb. 1, but exempted army horses
and those employed In agriculture
and mining and "in racing and
hunt stables"

Buntinm
Five thousand families' already
have offered accommodations.

The White House Itself will be
full of guests for the festivities
Mrs. Roosevelt said thai all the
president's children hope to be
here, except his eldest son James.
A thousand invitations have gone
but for a buffet luncheon just after
Mr. Roosevelt delivers his Inaug-
ural address,and another thousand
guests have been Invited to a White
House tea.

Three hundred sixty-fiv- e police
from New York, Baltimore, Phila
delphia and Chicago have been or
dered on duty here during the In
augural week-en-d to augment the
Washington fores.

Ethiopians Rebel;
British Push Oil

Ifcsi

Dick O'Brien
To PresideAt
C of C Dinner hla

George C. HeMcr,
Tnx Expert, Will
Deliver Addresn

Plans for the annual chamber
commerce bnnquet were moving

along well Thu U.r with an
nouncementthat the Rev. 1

(lllCH) O'llrlcn, Stamford, had ac
cepted an Imitation to serve u
muttler of ceremonies.

jNOled for tits ready wit and as
an after dinner speaker,tho Rev
O'Brien will bo in ho new role
here. ut Jear he handled tho
sameJob and has mado many ap-
pearances In Big Spring.

Chief speaker for the occasion
will be Dr. George C, llpvtrr,
Georgetown, bead of the South-
western , nulvprxlty department
of government and member Of

the West Texn Chamber of
Commerce tax nnd budget
Croup.
J. C. Douglass, Jr, Schley Riley,

Tom Coffee, C, A. Amos, Harvie
Clay, Ira Thurman and Burke
Summers were announced as an
attendancecommittee Mis TedO.
Groebl, wife of the chamber presi-
dent, is to head a group on decora-
tions.

Date of the banquetis to be Jan
23 In the Settles ballroom. Around
30Q are expected to attend.

GrandJury
Returns12
Indictments

Twelve indtements were return
ed against aaltnany personsby the
vwu ji.-.i-i- .a j f.twill uiauiy-Liuu- jury in lis re--

iwri tveunsuny ancrnoon.
Capias returns' had been made

on seveyi of the number and the
others Avcro technically not In
custodjj; .

Ampng inoso who were hlllea
were Roy Green, Indicted In
three; cases of cattle theft.
Green, a Borden county resident,
war arrested more than a, eek
ago by members of the sheriff's
department,
Eddie Flcnory, Beulah Mae Gar-

nets and Charles Hardin wore In-

dicted Jointly for theft J. C
Williams, alias i Clvdo Hlntr was
billed for car theft. J. E. Terry
poited bond on his drunk driving
indictment and Helen Pace was
billed for the same offense. Other
indictments were for assault with
Irttent to murder, theft, driving
While intoxicated, and two for for-Ker- y.

Martelle McDonald, distridt at-
torney, said the grand Jury would
report back for duty the last week
of the current term of court.

Mrs. Sallie James'
Rites Conducted

Ms, Sallie N Jamesdied at her
home on West Third street at 11 30
a. m, Wednesday.

Funeral was held at Ebcrley
chapel at 2 o'clock this afternoon
with the Rev. Mr. Wunnebarger,
Baptist evangelist, officiating

Mrs. Jameswas born in Alabama
November 2, 1875.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. Arab Heffjngton and irs D
B. Atchlnson of Big Spring, and
six sons, W. H of Bfownwood, T
H. of San Saba, MaBftn, Leroy,
Melvin nnd George of Blg'SprJng

Pallbearerswill be R. B. Reeder,
Taylor Emerson, J A Drafcp,,
Walter Grlce, Earl Phillips, and
ROyce Blrdwcll,

New Deal Opposes
Anti-Strik- e Laws

WASHINGTON, Jan 9. UP Ad-

ministration opposition developed
tdday against proposals that con
gress enact legislation designed to
curb labor strikes in defense In-

dustries.
Several proposals of that nature

have been introduced and others
are being drafted, but Chairman
Thomas of the senatela-

bor committee, a strong adminis-
tration supporter,said he opposed
any such legislation.

"I don't believe it Is needed,"
Thomas told reporters.

He said he considered labor dis
putes thus far only A minor factpn'
In any delavs that might have
arisen In defense production. He
declaredthat these were not such
as to warrant abridgementof em-
ployes' rights to strike "as a last
resort."

POLICE ETIQUETTE IN ARMY:
FORT DIX, N. J., Jan.0 (AP) The army makes its traf-

fic cops polite and tough.
For. instance, there's the M.P. who signaled Capt. Ernes

Stcuding to step as the officer drove off this army post in
car to meet a train. Opening the door, the M.P. saluted

3martly, than asked:
"Where the hell do you think you're going, sir?"

Capt' Stcuding apologized for exceeding the speed limit,
acknowledged the saluteand drove on.

rty Leaders
PlanWar

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt call-
ed democratic leadersof the houseand senatetoday to a late
afternoon conferenceon legislation to give him virtually un
limited authority to lend and
Britain and other nations fighting the axis powers.

The meeting, it was believed,might clear the way for in-

troduction of the bill tomorrow. Heading the list of those

Anti-Inflati-
on

PlanCriticised
By Secretary

WASHINGTON?' Jan. 9 UP) --,
Secretary Jlorgenthau said today
the federal resene s stem's antl- -

innaiion plan nau -- caused an un-
warranted decline In tho go em-
inent bond market.'

Although still refusing to make
any direct comment on the pro
posals the federal reserve system
advanced on January 1, the secre-
tary told A prfss conferencethat
"It Is a frfcf, and not an opinion,
that the decline in the prices of
government bonds started when
tho federal reserve statement was
made"

He said he could not put Into
figures how much the alue of
government bonds had dropped
since New Year's, hut ndded that
It was not sufficient to "disturb"
him,
He described thefederal reserve

plan, which he repeatedly called
tho "Eccles statement," as a plan
to harden or Increase Interest
rates, and added, "I don't believe
in taking any artificial means to
harden interestrates."

When he called the plan the "Ec-cl- es

statement," he referred tp
Marrincr S. Ecclcs, chairman of
the federal reserve board, wlih
whom he has differed In the past.

One of tll6 first results of the
government bond market decline,
Morgcnthau predicted, would be to
force the treasury to Increase Inter-
cut rates on forthcoming securities
lsHUef He said he planned to sell
$500000,000 worth-o- f national de-

fense notes sometime this, month,
and "probably would hnve to pay
mora" than the three-fourth- s of
one per cent Interestrate he placed
on a similar Issue last month

Midland County
RanchmanDies

MIDLAND. Jan. 9 P)-- W S
Elkln, Midland county rancher for
30 years, died Wednesday of a
heart attack at his home Funeral
services weie to be conducted here
at 3 p, m. Thursday.

Elkln retired from active ranch-
ing several J ears ago. He bad

ranchesat Bat stow and In
Lubbook county.

Among tha survivors are Mrs.
L. B Cooper of Lubbock and Mrs.
B. L. Wilson of Fort Worth, daugh-tei-s

Workers To Strike
At Motor Factory

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9, UP) R
J, Thomas, president of CIO's
United Auto Workers union, said
today he expected CIO members
employed at the Ranger Engineer-
ing company, Farmlngdale.L. I., to
strike sometime between 5 And 7
p. m. today.

BUFFALO, N. Y Jan, 9 (fP A
test pilot who attained 620 miles
an hour In a four-mil- e dive In an
Aracobra Interceptor pursuit plane
describes his ride as "better" than
50 miles an hour "in a jaloppy on
the, ground."

"Aa you ride along at such a
speed, you don't feel any different
than you did On a level keel," ex-

plained Lieut. 'Andrew C McDon-oug- h

USNR) 27, as he waited
last night for a transport plane
Id take htm home to Atlanta, Ga.,

Leases

lease war materials to Great

asked to attendwere Speaker
Rayburn and SenateMajority
Leader Barkley.

On high authority it was said
that the measure as now drawn
neither Imposes a top limit on pos-

sible lend-leas- e aid nor seta up a
corporation to handle such aid.

Stephen Early, White House
press secretary,snld that a sup-

plemental budget was being pre-

pared, by the treasury to list
funds needed for the new pro-
gram and that until this was
submitted to the White .House
tho chief executive would not
present to congress any ap-
propriation requests In addtUon
to the $17,500,000,000 ho asked
yesterdayfor tho fiscal jcar be--
c.lnnlng,Julyl.--

Pcndlng introduction of the
lease-len-d legislation, efforts to-

ward expanding the output of
munitions nnd increasing the
amounts sent aboard wero being
stepped up.

One administration official re-
ported that "we are working
hard" on plans for releasing air-
planes to Gieece and "dope to do
something soon " He said none
had been releasedto Greece yet.

Robert P Patterson, undersecre-
tary, said the war departmenthad
received an excellent response
from Industry In Its efforts to In-

crease the working time of fac-

tories producing critical defense
items, Including machine tools.

The department, Patterson said,
has taken "active measures"along
this line In cooperation with Wil-

liam S, Knudsen, defmso produc
tion chief. Knudicn recently ask-
ed that additionalshifts be put to
work and more workers bo trained
In key defense Industries.

Long Life Hereditary,
Scientist Asserts

NEW YORK. Jan.9 CDWheth-
er a man will live" Jq a ripe old age
la determined before his birth and
docs not hinge on the kind of life
he leads, says Dr. L. F. Barker, 71,
professor emeritus of medicine at
Johns' Hopkins medical school.

"Longevity Is exquisitely hercdl- -

Itary," he said In a paper read yea
tciday at the New York school of
social work. "The best insurance
of long personal existence Is de-

rivation from long-live- d ancestors."

School Official
Goes To Conference

Anne Martin, county superinten-
dent, teturned Wednesday evening
from Austin where she had gone to
attend the annual conference of
school administratorscalled by the
state departmentof education

Her return to Big Spring was
delayed due to an attack of In-

fluenza. P. D.-- Lewis, Forsan sup-

erintendent, and George M Bos-we- ll,

Coahoma superintendent,re-

turned Tuesday evening. Sue B
Mann, deputy state superintendent
and whb accompanied Miss Martin
to Austin, remained there for a
conference with department offi-

cials.

and his regular job as i Eastern
Airlines co-pil- !

"It's a better ride than you 'get
in a jaloppy on the grpund at SO

miles," he told newspaper men.
"Its smooth and easy and you
don't know you are going so fast
until you pull out of the dive.

"When the pullout takes place,
you Bit down a little bard In the
seat," the pilot, who said he had
taken a "busman's holiday" to
make some test flights, added.

Meanwhile Bell Aircraft corpora

EnglishDrive
WestwardPast
fobrulc Forts

Scnllercy IlnliniiH
Find Enemy 110 Miles
Within African Empire

CAIRO, Egjpt, Jan. 0 W A
lightning drive by Urltlih mechan-
ized forces licjond besieged Tow

bruk In IJIija and a native upris-
ing which forced Italians to fleet
an outpost in western Ethiopia,
were announced today by the Brit-
ish Middle East command.

"While preparations for the re-

duction of Tobruk ore proceeding,
our mechanized forces now are
operating west of the town," a
communique said on the

operations In Libya.
An earlier RAF statement In-

dicated the British might have
reached Gazula, Mb) on base 40
miles west of Tobruk and 120
nillea from the Egyptian border.
In Ethiopia, the communique

said, "patriots, encouraged by sup-
port from the Royal Air Force,
have compelled the Italians to
evacuate the post of Gubba; the
patriots now are closing round the
fleeing Italian garrison."

Gubba la in westernEthiopia. 30
miles from th Anglo-Egyptia- n Su-
dan border, on the Blue Nils south-
west of Lake Tana,

Another Italian post, the com
munique said, was abandoned by
the Italians northeastof Kassalst
and occupied by British forces,

'liiissala Is In the Sudan, near the
Erltrean border.
The'R,AF conUnucd to cArry th

war deep Into Italian territory. An
RAF communique said 100 Italian
airplanes.on the ground at Benlna
were heavily bombed yesterdayand
that several were destroyed and
others badly damaged.'

Attacks were also made on
Tmlml and Martuba as well as
Gazaia, In addition to raids on
Bengasi and Tobruk. In the Ben-
gasi attack four or five ships la
the harbor were hit, the commun-
ique said, and a 'number ef fires)
started.

EastTexasGas
Well Threatens
To Form Crater

HAWKINS, Jan. 9 UP) Gas
bubbling through crevlcejf as far
as 800 feet away worried oil men.
state railroad commission experts
and property ownersat the Bobby
Manzlel No. 1 Lee Belt today as
they worked feverishly to prevent
Craterlng of the gasser.

The new well blew wild for a
week before experts brought it
under control. It was producing
25,000,000 cubic feet of gas per
day when bottled by Owner Man
zlel. When gas began escaping
through fissuresof the earth rail-
road commission experts took
charge to prevent a crater and the
gas was allowed, to escape under
control over the derrick again.

Machinery and thederrick wers
then moved from the hole, being
set down 1,000 feet away The
grounds have been wired off while
Texas rangers and Wood county
officers kept the crowd back from
the scene.

Oil men feared that if a crater
Is formed and the well again gets
from under control that the entire
field may be in jeopardy.

Gas was appearing In water
wells in the immediate area. In

creasing hazards.There was a pos
sibility that a directional well

J might be drilled towards the gass--
er's bottom to shut off or dlyert
the flow.

The 'Hollandsworth-Robbln- s well
In the Hawkins townslte was re-

ported drilling at 4.568 feet In oil
sand, but operators, were going
aheadwith plans to drill to 4,750
then survey.

tlon officials, declined to claim aa
a. 'record of any kind" the
mile speed maintained during-- ttw
2CoOO-fo- plunge yesterdayalts,
noon. The celling of the Itsi
flight was not revealed. f'

The dve, a routln Usf'tor iaa
United States army, which
oulre's planes of this typ to
tain an Indicated sir sFed
miles an hour 'while pis
earthward,was made over
airport.

'BetterThan JaloppyRide' - -

Plane Dives 62$ Miles Per Hour
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Lend-- Lease Bill Drafted
Act Carries
No Figures,
SayFarmers

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 UP) A

tentative draft of a bill granting
the government board power to
lend ships, tanks, gum and planes
to Great Britain and other "democ-

racies" has been completed and
may be ready (or congress tomor-
row.

Administration lieutenantssaid
that the measure was entirely
new legislation arid did not In-

volve amendments to any exist-
ing laws, such as the neutrality
act or the rittman law1 of last
June authorizing assistancefor
Latin American nations engaged
In defense programs.
Whatever the ultimate cost, of

the lease-len-d plan estimates
ranged from 2,000.000,000 to

over a period of years,
the bill as now drafted will carry

no sums, one leader said,
Any outlays would supplement

the 1M142 domestic budget sub-
mitted1 yesterdaycalling for

Administration leaders were ex-
pected to confer on the lease-len- d

legislation with Mr. Roosevelt
perhaps today before Introducing
It In congress.

It was" learned Afterward that
efforts were being made to com-
plete the bill for simultaneous in-

troduction In both houses tomor-
row, m

Speaker Raymirn promised
prompt house action, ' saying
"speed Is of the essence."

Men! Kw Pep
tmt b SHfenarmal at 40, 60, 60
Ttamt tmt old, nik, titmuwd. ta k Huto
Mpplas ss with Otu-t- l will do. Conutu Umu-hnt-f,

looks tun ottdnl atur 40 by bodw
ucklatf troa. elctom, phocphonif, vtumla Bi.
Oetsse.Introductory nt cms x TonieTftblna now
tar cmtr as tun fettlat n Pp TODAY.

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
sad all other good drug stores,

adv.

'ff It's no knotty knot irt
ff on your pocketbook Vv'

a when shoppingat. ri

& Elmo "WasBon's
L The Men's rf

'HI.
v 5

. .- - zzsatif.
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litlNOEn STRIKER CARRIED TO BOAT This Devil's Island
ciipcc, ordered deportedwith seven others from Miami, Flo., had to
bo carried aboarda coast guard cuttefr there. Immigration Inspec-
tor W. U. Thomas sold the man, Louis Jrny, went on a hunger
strike In protest. Carrying him Is Charles WlUon, Immigration
guard.

-t- - '

British To Train
Younger Pilots "

.

LONDON; Jan. 9 (ff) Sir Archi-
bald'' Sinclair, secretaryfor alr,'an-nounce-d

today the establishment
of a training plan dcslgn$dfto open
the Royal Air Force to boys of 16

and older "to meet awgrowlng de-

mand" for pilots,
.There are about 700,000 boys be-

tween 16 and ltfHo whom the train-
ing will be open'.

"We are making a broad way In-

to the RAF ,whlch will open to
young men who have had every
kind of educational experience,
even those who have abandoned
their education at an early age,"
Sir Archibald said.

The plan' includes special educa-
tional facilities, formation of uni-
versity, air squadrons and short
university course for air crew
candidates.

'I Am' Leader
Denies .Charge
' LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9 UP) The

denial of one of nine leaders of the
"I Am" movement being tried on
mall fraud charges that he had

JJlBSif A- jP"""" BSSSsKVBBSSBSBSBSSSSr

'ever asked money from his follow
ers was before a federal court Jury
today.

William J. Casslere, known as
"Brother Bill" to "I Am" students
throughout the nation, testified he
received only "love gifts," and said
he was forced to supplement them
at times from his earnings as a
printer and his soldier'sbonus.

Goebels Asserts
GermansWorking

BERLIN, Jan. 9 Iff") German
offensives "run off with the regu
larity of a clock because preced
ing them have been Intervals of
most' careful preparation," Propa
ganda Minister Paul Joseph
Goebbels told foreign correspond
ents.

He cautlonel correspondents
therefore not to regard the pres-
ent apparent lull In operationsas
meaning vthat Germany does not
Know wnai 10 ao nexu

"The present pause Is creative
and is only apparent," be said.

"German leadership knows ex
actly what It wants and how to do
it and it Is a fatal mistakenot to
realize this," Goebbels declared,

SPECIAL SALE OF

HouseDresses
DURING OUR WHITE GOODS SAliE !

Hero's a splendid group of House

Dresses . . . gay enough to meet

your guests In. These frocks are
the newest styles and colors . . .
Prints, stripes,dots, and novelties

. . . all guaranteed fast colors.

Come to Burr's. You're sure to

find one that will suit . . . and you,

can afford to buy SEVERAL at
this LOW PRICE. Sizes from 12

to 40.

R r W. (UsB L
vferntiwdTV cm3 sw&

bssP mWw SUmW

.1

Mrs. Hayworth
Dies At Moore

Mrs. Sallle Hayworth died at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. M. L.
Rowland; at Moore, Wednesday
night.

The body will b sent to Gran-bur- y

by train tonight, and burial
will be made there Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Hayworth was born In Ala-
bama, July 20, 1858. She had been
a member of the missionary Bap-
tist church many years.

Survivors include the daughter
and sever! sons, Allen of Granbury,
Bill of Stanton, Monroe of Llpan,
Morris and Dennis of Big Spring,
Jake of Corpus Chrlstl and Horace
of California; and a brother, John
Wheeler, of Strawn.

US RejectsFrench
Plan Of Migration

Washington, Jan. 9. Mn-T- he

United States has rejected a
French proposal that the -- two gov-
ernmentsundertake a special pro-
ject for the migration of refugees
from France to the westernhemis-
phere.

A note from SecretaryHull said:
'Present world conditions oper

ate to causegovernmentsIn many
Instances to forego .the free exer-
cise of their authority and the es
sential requirements lor a con-
structive solution of the fundamen
tal problems of migration and re-

settlementdo not prevlal."
The French proposal was Intend

ed primarily to solve the problem
of refugees of German origin.
mainly Jewish, now in unoccupied
France.

ReynoldsLoans To
DemocratsTold

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. UP)
Senator Tobey (R-N.- told the
senate campaign committee today
that R. J. Reynolds, wealthy to-

bacco man, bad loaned $275,000 to
democratic groups during the fall
political campaigns.

Reynolds recently was named
treasurer of the democratic., na-
tional committee.

"I don't,know Mr. Reynolds .but-w-

all know It's human nature to
expect somethingIn' return," Tobey
told his fellow members of the
senate 'committee. "Mr. Reynolds
appears to have been the good
angel of the democraticparty." ,

Governor Gets
Flock Of Sheep L

AUSTIN, Jan. 9. OP) Mutton
should be plentiful at Governor W.
Lee CDanlel's Inaugural barbecue
Jan 21.

Ralph Moore of San Marcos
pledged two sheep to the larder
today and announcedhis commun-
ity would provide at least 20 head.

Between 10,000 and 20,000 persons
are expected to partake of barbe-su-e

after the governor takes his
second oath of office.

The barbecui commutes win
purchase 6,000 pounds of dressed
meat but has Invited donations on
the hoof since allanimals will be
butchered anddressed here.

New Influenza ?

VaccineFound ;
CHICAGO, Jan. 9. OP Thelac-cldent-

al

discovery of a new vac-
cine against influenza was hailed
by medical authorities today as
one of the mostpromisingpractical
leads in research of recent de-
cades."

The Journal of the American
Medical association places t'tils
evaluation on the'preventive Inocu-
lation and reported that it 'gives
scientistssome radically new Ideas
about Immunity against disease.

Mexican Sailors
Ask Pay Raise

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 9. UP) The
Mexican navy today petitioned
President Avlla Camacho to grant
its personnel pay Increases eq'ual
to those recently approved' for the
army.

Government sources expressed
the opinion the presidentwould ap-
prove the requ'est. ''"

The army's pay Increases ranged
from ten centavos (about 2 cents
U. S.) a day for privates,corporals
and sergeants to oris ' peso (about
20 cents U. S.ln all officers'
brackets.

Firebug urns In
Alarm For Self

CHICAQO. Jan. 9 UP) DetecUves
Thomas Edwards and Stanley
Paukowskl,grabbing a snack In a
restaurant, perked up when they
overhearda patron, using a coffee
cup as though It were a micro-
phone, drone these.words:

"Car 17S-ca- llng caV l78goit6'
lire at, luiui Avenue L, ...

They seized the "announcer,"
marched him to the addressmen-
tioned and found a fire.

They said the man admitted
starting not only that blsse but
nine others In the past two years.
Explainedlis: "I don't like doss so
I started the fires to smoke them
out"

US

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN A CO.

118 W. FfMT
JUST PHONIC M

HarryHopkins
ReachesLondon

LONDON1, Jan. 9. OP) Harry
Hopkins, special representativeof
President Roosevelt, arrived. In
London by specialtrain tonight ten
minutes after the capital's'

air raid
sjrens began screaming their first
nocturnal warning since Sunday.

"I had a good trip and I'm feel-

ing fine," Hopkins told newspaper
men.

He cllmbedVlnto a limousine with
Brendan Blacken, secretary to
Prime Minister Churchill, who had
met htm at the English town where
a plane had brought him from
Lisbon, Portugal.

He was smiling when he came
Into an illuminated area way from
the blackout.

Volunteer Labor
Boards Requested

HARRISBURG. Pa--, Jan. 9 VR
Citltens of Pennsylvania, whose
Vital Industriesare at work on mil-
lions of, dollars of national defense
contracts, were urged today to
form "voluntary labor boards" to
keep tie wheels turning.

Lewis G. Hlnes, veter-
an labor mediator who Is the state
secretary of labor and Industry,
calling In industrial and union
representatives for an Informal
conference, declared:

"There never was a strike that
couldji't be settled andwe're going
to sltf down and figure'out the best
way we can to see that they're set-
tled .quickly."

"'IMlN.ttlfejril

HereAnd There
While the flu cpldemjc 'may be

on thewane, many school children
are still absent. Tuesday the high
school booked 94 absences and
Wednesday the figure was 97. In
'addltion,",'s'o'me,,,others had to go
home during the day. "StenTjntary
attendanceis holding up well cotv
slderlng conditions.

Another oil field adult evening
school class Is to be organized at
Coahoma on Feb. 11, according to
W. T. Wynn, who hasserved as In-

structor of two completed courses.
What the course will be and who
will be Instructor remain to be de-
cided In the Initial meeting.

Thieves, who specialize In rifling
cars of their 'contents,made a big
haul off Mrs. T. B. Clifton at 606

Nolan street. They relieved Mrs.
Clifton's car of about $25 In cos-

metic products.

Mexican Petroleum
Negotiations Breal

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 9 UP) The
petroleum workers commission,
which has been cooperatingWith
the governmentoil administration
toward reorganizationof the indus-
try, today suspended conversations
with the government representa-
tive.

Without specifying their ' objec-
tions to Arellano Belloc, tho

spokesman, the labor
representativespetitioned General
Manager Efraln Bucnrostro of the
oil administration to replaco him.

Buenrostro Informed commis-
sioners he would confer with them
Saturday.

See the city

Big area

; for the of

for the

in the state

Naval Bomber

TakesOff From

Corpius
CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan. 9 UP)

A PTIV.K naval nntrnl bomberrVw,., r ,rtook' off frem,Corpus,iil,GhTlstr .bay J

today for Pensacola, Fla., Its
original destination, after a delay
of seven days when It landed last

on a South Texas ranch
pond to escape a West

In tho ship wefe Lt. J. Murray
Hanson,, pilot, Ensign Robert B.
Clark, t, Robert Brooks,
mechanic, and Edward Alwyn, ra-

dio operator, who volunteered te
serve as a crew for tho officers
after they lifted the 13-to-n bomb-
er from the shallow pond's Im-

provised runway.
Lieutenant Hanson and Ensign

Clark are the remaining members
of a seven-ma- n crew which ran
Into a snowstorm In West Texas
last Thursday. One man was kill-
ed when the five enlisted men

out In the storm. The other
four died on a California mountain
top when their tcscub .plane, re-
turning them to San Diego, Calif.,
crashed, killing them and seven
companions.

tEAilV PETAlN
VICHY, France, Jan. 9 UP)

Admiral William D. Leahy, United
ambassadorto France, was

received by of State Marshal
Petaln today for-wh- was believ-
ed to be a discussion of.the gener--

Sil situation.

Now On SALE!

Christi

CITY BIG SPRING
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Greeks
Of Guns

JPfe
"r

Greece, JanVORmA.
"wholo company and
more than 300 nrisbneis were cap-
tured Greeks In restricted
local fighting along "thaJsnow-cov-.
ered'Albanlan yester-da-y,

tho Greek high
fi

Greek warplancs bombed ' and
battlefield areas

and shot down thref Italian planes,
a said. In the Kit-su- ra

sector, Greek patrols were
said to have made minor gains.

Wells
Camp SabaJged?

MINERAL WELLS, Jan. 9. UP)
A German alien was held In Jail
at Palo Plntb today while federal
agents Investigated a possible sab-
otage attempt at the government's

army replacementcenter
under construction at Camp Wol-ter-s.

Major Dott Smith, the camp Wel-
ters police chltf, said the man had
a quantfty of highly Inflammable
chemical when arrestedon a liquor
sale charge. .-

Smith also said the man, de-
scribed as a residentof Waco, had
attempted to obtain work at Uie
ca&p, once giving- an assumed
name. t '

To relieve
Misery of

666
Try

it!

COLDS
LIQUID

SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUGH DROrS
a,

liniment

ChoiceSeatsFor

GOLDEN GLOVES
.

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

AUDITORIUM

RINGSIDE SEATS TICKETS ON SALE AT

$1 tar Cunningham& Philips

Other SeatsPriced At ...", 317 Main

75cPlusTaX ,...83c . No. 3 PetroleumBldg.- -

McPIusTax ....55c
'j. School Administration

Many Othersat '. . . .".TzOcr: r zr-1--. . office
'
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Two Big Nights
MONDAY, JAN.. 20 TUESDAY JAN. 21

young amateursof and

the Spring battle cleanly

ndasgotilfjsports honor

'district champion and right

to representthis district

Thursday
Texas

snowstorm.

balled

SEES

States
Chief

Capture
Supply

ATHENS,
pfttiO'naJs'1

b'attlefronf
command an-

nounced,

machine-gunne- d

'communique

Mineral

$6,000,000

TABLETS

Wonderful

Sssssssssssissssssssssssiiasaisisis.is.isis.ss..a

Plus

,and

in Fort Worth'. Fighters in eV

ery weight division, boys from surJ-roundi-ng

West Texas towns, engage

ing in bouts.A full program

eachnight. Don't miss
(

.
'

meet

yr

PROCEEDS GO TO LOCAL CIVIC AND CHARITY

ORGANIZATIONS
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Film StarTo
Be At Lyric
In Person

--Big Spring, Texas, 9, 1941-- THE SPRING DAILY HERALD PAGE THREE--

One of Hollywood's versatile
men, despitethe fact that he

a reputation as a western,iilay- -
er ,ls Max Terhune, who brines his

to Big Spring Saturday, for
a series of personalappearancesat
tne Lyric He will appear
at each show on the stage In con-
junction -- lh the Lyric's regular
Jcreen,vprogam.

Terhune was one of the original
"Three ijesqulteers,' a popular
teamof westerners.Now, he plays
as one of.jthe "Range Busters,"
playing theartof "Alibi."

Terhune isa whistler, Imitator,
ventriloquist,magician and comedi-
an, and will puton a variety act
at the Accompanying him
on the stage will be his dummy,
Elmer," who will, contribute to

Terhune appeared for years on
stage circuits beforf going Into
movies, and his stage
presentation will benothlng new
for him. He promlscsone pf the
most entertaining personal appear
ance features ever presented In
Big Spring.

Wing riajs Wlngback

Jan. BIG

Rain-
ed

.wares

theatre.

Lyric.

PROVO, Utah (UP) The ques-
tion "What's In a name?"cpuld Eu
applied to George Wing, member
of the Brlgham Young uijjvcrstty
football squad. Wing plaYS yes,
you guessed It wlngback. f

Goods Specials
REPOSSESSEDBICYCLE. Make

the boy happy. This blcjcle sold
for 87.95. You can i r nr
have It for ............. JL3.17U

SLIGHTLY SHOP WORN but
' new. Only 3 of these $7.05

HACKKTS to sell nt this C QC
low price. Come early D.iJ

Separators

Thursday,

Sporting

ONLY TWO BEEN HERE TOO
LONG. Six hundredelg"ht pounds
cream per hour. You get the
cream, wo get the floor space.
Regular price 81.50 and 77.50.

74.50 67.50
Lanterns

SIX RAILROAD MEN who want
new LANTERNS jou will have,
to hurry. Our regular 2.49 Lan-
terns for . n in.only &!

One-oJ-a-Kin- d Suites

WE NEED ROOM . . . and we
need It badly 1 In fact, we're so
hard pressed for extra floor
space that we simply must sac
rifice this Handsome
Maple Bedroom Suite lint a rldi- -
culously. low sale prlceHcgulur--
ly priced at $39.95 . , . won't
you help us out for in no
only ffci.OO

"SPLENDID!" "GORGEOUS!
"BEAUTIFUL!" That's w'fuit we
think you'll say when you see
this Dining Room Suite!
Just thls ono left. And to make
It more inviting uc' cut the
regular price $32.00. . . Includes
tho table, buffet and six chairs.
.mow jou can nao nn qq
them for only 00.00-

BETTER HURRY TO WARDS If
. you need a beautiful
Modern Waterfall Bedroom
Suite! Because right now...TO-DA- Y

. . , we're making a low
price loner still, and offering' you this regular $59.05 in on
ulte for .... HJ.OO

Furniture 'Odd Pieces

GOING . . . GOING . . . GONE!
We're not auctioning off these
Lounge Chairs ... but they're

left-over- s and they will disap-
pear Just . about that fust!
They're big and comfortableund
priced so low hubby's ejes will
pop with pleasure! Take ut least
one home today and save him
as much as $10! Remember. . .
first corns, first serv-- ) qq
ed, at only TC.OO

WE CANT HOLD 'ESI FOR-KVE-

If you want one or sev-
eral Modern and Period Stjle
Occasional Chairs . . . get hero
aarly! Regular Values from
8.96 to $12.95, must 7 QQ

o t I.OO
TWO ONLY! REPOSSESSED

BEDROOM SUITES. Bed. Van-
ity, Chest and Bench, Walnut

.finish. These suites In extra
' good shape. Hay el n'n t

Hurry! '. 40.43
1 REPOSSESSED! TWO HREAK-FASTy.ROO-

SUITES. In good
condition. Table and four chairs.
Original price 19.95. 1 9 OC
Now XtitVO

Churchill Praises Lord Halifax As 'MomentousMission' Nears
LONDON, Jan. 8. W) Prime.

Minister Churchill told a luncheon

of Th Pllgrlmshere today "It Is

our fervent hope" that Lord Hall-fa- x,

British ambassadorto the
United States, "may prosper In a
mission as momentous as any that
the monarchy has entrusted to an
Englishman In the lifetime of the
oldest of us here."

The prime minister asserted It
was no exaggerationto say that
"the whole future of jhe vroAi and
a civilization fo.inded on Christian
ethics" depended on relations be-

tween Britain and the United
States.

He wild that the Identity of
purposo and persistenceof re-

solve prevailing throughout the
English-speakin-g world would,
more than nny other fact,

the way of life open to
the generationsand perhapsthe
centuriesto follow our own."
The Pilgrims Is an Anglo-America- n

organization for the promo-
tion of good will between the
United Statesand the British em-

pire.
"If cooperation between the em-

pire and the United Slates were
to fall," Churchill aoid, "the" em-

pire might hew Its way through
ngainst the spirit of totalitarian-
ism and preserve 'Its life and
strength for the Inevitable renewal
of the conflict on worse terms
after an uneasy truce."

"lint tlio chanceof setting the.
march of mankind clearly and
surqty along the high roads of

Furniture 'Odd Pieces'
Scleral Occasional CHAIRS, al-

most good ns new. Repossessed.
A real bargain I Q

Radios

WHAT KIND OF RADIO do you
want? We have used RCA, FJill-c-o.

GE. Crosley and a few others
all traded-l- n on new Airlines.

Wlien new they were $29.95 to
$99.50 now take jour choice of
tlio
lot at 2.50 ,o 17.95
Stove and HeaterSale

These GAS" STOVES are
good but we want warehouse
space. Traded in on Wards new
stoves. AH are three burner
oven under burners. Ideal for
small homes or apartments.
Ono at 4.88
One at 5.88
One at 0.88
One at 9.88

THIS GAS HEATER NEEDS A
HOME! And hoV we need the
space it occupies. If jou want
It, hurry over: Its a
bargain at . .. 8.95

Wanted to clear all gas heating
stoves. Uomo early und see the
low prices on nil gas stoves.

'Red Hots' in Rugs!

'RED HOT" ONE RUG!
It has been here too long. 01
course jou must be a person
wlip wunts a good rug.'Kegulur
price 119.50, must bo sold quick
lou cunt tell by the
price only 59.50

SCATTER RUG CLEARANCE!
Our need for room is jour op-
portunity to suvo plenty on some
new scatter rugs! Most of this
gny assortmentare worth nearly
twice us much us we're usklng
for them! Be sure to come early
for the Ik'sI selection! They'll go
fast at these prices ranging from

2.49 to 4.69
BATH MAT CLKAN-OUT- !

Wash them joursrlf and saveup
to 50ft r .Dozens of slightly soiled
bath mats (most of them used
for display purposes) must be
sold Immediately! You're sure to
find the;,! right color for jour
uuinroom u you come early:
Values Up to $2.21 reduo-- nn
ed to only, JlQC

Doicn Cjjjj the Curtains!4thrifty
Hurry!

We need MORE' space In our cur
ium ueimnmeni lor the new
spring lines ..so we've slashed
prices on some'tot our best drap-
eries buys of ihe jear! Don't
miss theserare bargains:

washable, sanforlzed--
shrunk CRETONNES,
Decorator stjled .....:42c jd.

98c Cottage gels
Asst. colors and patterns..47c

Extra heavy 60 Inch
Cotton Crash, upholstery
and drapery materials.
Values to 98c q6o Yd.'

60-l- droperj-- , Crashes In ' '
stripes and patterns, ,.84c yd.

. .v y

human progress would be lost
and might never return.
"We stand all of us upon the

watchtowers of history and have
offered to us the glorious oppor-

tunity of making the supremesac
rifice and exertions needed by a
cause which It may not be Irrever
ent to call sublime," Churchill
cried.

"1 hall It as amost fortunate
occurence that, at this nwe-strlkl-

climax In world affairs,
there should stand at the head
of the American republic a
famous statesmanlong versed in
the work of government, In
whose heart burns the flra of
resistanceto aggressionand op-

pression," he added In a tribute
to fresldcnt Roosevelt.
Churchill said that the deathof

Lord Lothian, whom Lord Halifax
succeeded,was of the highest con-

sequence and that to repair the
loss Britain thought It her duty to
send "without regard to the
derangementof our forces and cir-

cle here" the best mhn who could
be found without regard to any
other consideration.

He paid tribute to Lord Halifax
as a soldier In the last war and
a viceroy ruljhg over 400,000.000
people In India, and said, ho had
"never swerved from the path of
duty .as he saw It shining before
him." ?""

"We send to the UnlWd,States an
envoy who. comfi from 'tho very
center of our Counsels and knows
all our secrets.

"Although, while Lord Halifax

Electric Appliance S"lc

WANTED: 6 women who need
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION.
Repossessed and trade-I-n elec-
tric refrigerators.All In A-- l con-
dition. Alt these boxes sold origi-
nally for 99.50 to 219.50. ,

One 6 Cu. Ft , 51.95

One 6 Cu. Ft. 09.95

One 4 Cu. Ft .T 79,95

One C Cu. Ft 69.95
One 6 Cu. Ft. ...". 129.50
Ono 11 Cu.'Ft,- - ,v..Ml.6l.05

WHO will get these 2 trade-I-n

COOLERATORS. Original sell-

ing price 49.95. Now

17.95 and 25.00

Household Goods

METAL BEDS Repossessed,good
as new. Ono single bed size and
One double bed size.

. 4.95 and 3.95
WANTED: Housewife to take life

easy on thesiTTlED SlUUNGS.
She's getting j bargain it Qp
because they iiro only J UO

SPECIAL FOR MRS.
A trade-i-n electric sewing

machine that you can enjoy ut u
fraction of- - Its original cost.
When new It Was 1 Q QQ
$89.95, now ...A 10.OO

HOW IN THE WORLD Cun We
Sell it TABLE TOP GASOLINE
STOVE so cheap Only because
It Is a trade-I-n und we need the
space, so down goes the
price to , jfe...

White Sal

8.S8

WANTED; Everyone toH share In
thesn values, '

SALE! 81" LONGWEAR SHEET
ING! Sale priced! Heavier!
Laundrj-tesle-d to wear. O J
j cars' Unbleached ....I &4C

SALE! 42x3 0 THRIFT p"lLLOW
CASES! Reduced 18 Jfor real
savings! Wide hems and strong
seams:
vulues!

Reul i9c
30" STRONG UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN! Many uses for this
inouej-save- r' Firmly wpv- - r
en; extra strong! ..........DC

LARGE 20X40 CANNON TOW.
KLS The stjlo imd --size that
usually cost more! Plaids! i n
Colors and white l&C

HANDY CANNON UTILITY
TOWELS Save now ! Llv ely
piuids: ileal colors! The n
useful 17x31 size! OC

SALE! STURDY 15x17 DISH
CLOTHS Made by Cannon!
strong, multi-colo- r strip-
ed mesh weave!..., 4 for 10c

WARDS BIG VALUE! WASH
CLOTHS Size and weight that
gives real service. ' UHxUH
plaids. Stock up 1
Now! LC

Is serving as ambassadorout of
this country he can not be a mem-
ber of the war cabinet, he wilt be
as It were seconded from It. He
still attends all our meetings and
will continue to do so during the
weeks before his departure."

Drcxcl Institute Gets
ManuscriptOf Dickens

PHILADELPHIA (UP) The
original manuscript of Charlts
Dickens' last complete novel, "Our
Mutual Friend," and the only one
outside the South Kensington Mu-

seum In England, has been placed
on display at the Drexel Institute
of Technology.

The manuscript valued at J2J,--

000 and two letters from the au-
thor and a daughterwere present
ed to Drexel by the late George w.
Childs, Philadelphia newspaper
publisher.

The letter from Dickens to
Childs Invited him to visit at. the
Dickens home. The other letter
was from the author's eldest
daughter, Mamie, and sought
Childs' aid In obtaining work for
her brother, Frank Dickens.

Driver Fears He's Mennco
PASADENA. Cal. (UP) Erwln

Watson voluntarily surrenderedhis
driver's license when a slight heart
attack caused, him to run Into a
curb. He told officials he regarded
himself as a potential menace to
traffic.

TO

transportation
spon-

sors

MANY ARE ONE KIND!
this Sec these specials

you want NOW! your savings!

Xhen rush to snap theso clearancebar-

gains while last! is low move

quickly ... to clear our a

But quantitiesare
Come now

White Sale

SALE! Solid Color Broadcloth
Save 20! Perfect for shirts and
blouses. White! Plenty of o
colors! 30" ..:... OC

SALE! NEW SWttWG DRESS
LENGTHS 3H-- 4 jd-- lengths.

values! Raj on crepes.
Spun rajons.
39" OOC

SALE! 5 WOOL PAIR BLANK-ET- S

Famous plaid pairs! Pure
wool with strong cotton!
Weight 3 1- -4 I no

SALE! COTTON PLAID BLANK-
ETS Famous Fleecydovvns re-
duced! Sturdy cotton. 7(lx A Q
80 size. 1 1- -t lbs fiOC

SALE! BRAND NEW SPRING
Reduced 18!

Kirffly prlscjllas or crisp Swiss
Sets. t q

Full cut! fiBC
SALE! INDIAN

BLANKETS Save 10! Warm,
cottoi Heavier!

Hemmed qq
ends ,....,. OOC

NEW SPRING CURTAIN
Save 20! Cush-

ion dot, brushed dot, and fig-
ured n
35 Inches . 0,C

WASHABLE FIBER
SHADES Reduced! Good qual
ity. Kouer included.
36"x0". j r
Values 40C

Winter Clothes Way-Lo- w

FOR SALE: SATIN PAJA5IAS,
All sizes for ladles. Wo wunt
to get them out You can tell by
the price 2.98.
Now 1.49

YOU DONT SEE THIS OFTEN
hut Ward wants jou to see these
DRESSES. All sizes 1 to o O
16 for JOC

GIRL'S SWEATERS Nothing
wrong wlUi these. We don't
want to them. Sizes 4 to 10.
Uur regular 98c sweaters
for only , i....

BOYS' WOOL PANTS Size 4 to 8.
Our regular 1.08 and 1.49 pan(s.
jiusi ue soiu. Clearance price

1.49 and 98c
BROKEN SIZES ALL NEW

SNOW SUITS. Sold all fall for
3.98. a few left to sell at
this low ' rjQ
price , OC

SCHOOL GIRLS LOOK, jou
can have our regular 1.98

Size 8 to It 7QC
for only ..., A. OC

now
on

47c

OIL

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 ifli The oil In-

dustry In Texas, the nation's top
producing state, goes under the
legislative microscope next week

The lawmakers, convening Jan.
14 n biennial session, will focus
attention both on regulation and
taxation of the glgnntlc Industry
and speculation of possible re-

sults Is rife, .

Foremost among currently dis-

cussed subject Is creation of a
separateoil and gas commission,
leaving to the present regulatory
body, the state railroad commis-
sion, supervision of railroads, mo-

tor and utilities.
A bill has iK-c- drawnnnd

argue severance of oil and
gas regulation from the elective

and putting It In the
the hands of an appoint he com-

mission would remote dissension
and politics.
An opposing view 'is that the

commission has had long experi-
ence In regulating an Industry that
frequently bursts into climatic

and that the commission
principles often have been upheld
after long and bitter court strife.

Taxation, an ever presentsubject
In legislative halls, Is, due .for a re

OF A
Check list! how many of arc

tilings RIGHT Add up

Wardsand up

they Every one priced to

out stocks! Every one is

spectacularvalue! limited! So,

hurry, hurry! to Wards and

39c-59- c

70x80.

CURTAINS

Cottiige

aeep-nappe-a

SALE!
MATERIAL

grenadine.

SALE!
Wasliable!

the

.pack

Only

now

SKIRTS.

commission

situations

SAVE!

Winter Clothes 'Way-Lo-

WE MUST HAVE ROOM FOR
Spring merchandise. SILK
DRESSES. Regular prUe 1.98.
All sizes 1 to 10. Now 1 OQ
thej're only ,. 1.0.

OUT TUEV GO Good asst. of
PRINT DRESSES. Sizes 1 to 10.
Regular price 98c. You save aU
most half. Close out J o
for only 48C

ATTENTION, all for the little
boys' WASH SUITS. Size I to 0.
You will want several of these.
Regular price 98c. Clear-- nq
ance price only I OC

WANTED: 4 liojs, two 0. ono 8.
one 10 LEATHER JACKET, Just
like dads. Regular price O ftO
4.98. Now O.iO

WOMEN'S HATS. Turbans. Sail
ors, stjles About 90
nats to clioose from. You can t
believe this without seelnir.
Former price 1.89 to 2.98. Hats
reduced to

25c and 59c
WANTED: Little, bojs size 1 to C.

He will want several of these
WASH SUITS, Our regular 59c
line for o O
only OOC

BED JACKETS. Sizes small, med-
ium and large. You will want
one of thesewhen jou see them.
Regular price 1.59. QQ
Close out OOC

WANTED a few boys for SPORT
SHIRTS. Sizes 4 to 10. Don't
say we didn't warn jou they are
59c shirts
for ,... 38c

Drastic Dress Reductions
BETTER DRESSKS l BETTER

HURRY! IF YOU'RE tho kind
that wins in bingo games, jou'll
probably lie lucky enough to find
j'our size In this marvelous group
of $0.40 dresses. Exciting stjles.
Newest colors. lino rayons.And
we warned jou to J qq
hurry! fc.O"

DRASTIC DRESS REDUCTIONS.
We can't take thehi with us,
much as we'd love to. Spring's
coming! So It's "Scut!" to some
of our prettiest $3.98 ra) on dress-
es. We do hope they'll vanish
like snow In the sun at n nn
this bargain price! ... ttOU

MIGHTY SWEET AND LOW!
IF YOU'RE anything like us,
jou Juif can't resist a bargain.
That's why we bought too many
of these wonder-valu- e $1.98 ray-
on dresses. But our ejes were
bigger than our stomach . . .
and now jou can have i inwhat's left for only .... JL.41

S21 WEST 3RD

newal and various members have
expressed opinions favoring a boost
In natural resources Imposts, In-

cluding oil.
pthersubjects for legislative con-

sideration are expiration of the
general prorationlaws and Texns'
authority for participation In the
Interstate,oil compact commission
In 1Q41 T&t'lilnn nf til innrclnsl
well statute frequent point of
Mnlanl n.i tt .! nmml nn nf nil..w..-..w- .. -- - -- ..VUIIVCIIUUII, T

recovered throUgh.ecyellng prc
cessen which ore fncTfcTisffiJ In
Texas.

Wedding Rceonirs Golden
For Once Rivul Couples

DUPLESSIS. La, (UP) Two
young couples who wanted to get
married raced each other to the
local church here60 years ago, but
they both made It at the same time
for a golden wcddliA; anniversary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vltntls J. Marchnnd
won the original sprint nnd finish
ed getting married a few minutes'
before Mr. and ilrs. Cyprlcn Arce-ncau-

Recently, both couples came back
to the church with their families
and friends for a joint golden wed-
ding ceremony In which the priest
read them the same vows they had
l'leard &0 ycais before. Now the
Marchnnds and, Atcenenux have
eight children and 13 grandchildren
In each family.

Yes,theseare"WantAds!" They how satisfyyour
at ridiculously low prices! Readeveryline! hurry Wards!

WARDS CLASSIFIED CLEARANCE SALE!

You don't heed cash buy thesebargains
WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

LEGISLATURE

EXAMINE

INDUSTRY

Drastic Dress Clearance
WANTED:" LndK-- s totakiTtlice

gowns home. All vvell made. We
bought too many. Regular price
1,98. Out they QQ
K - out

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

for 23 Gootl-Lookiii- g

Leather JnekelsX,
Ready to work, hunt, fish, or vvllut

have jou. Guaranteedto put In
long hours of comfort and,
warmth. Apply to WARD'S
MEN'S DEPARTMENT Mulll
Floor.
Cupeskln Jackets,were $1.98

i ... now $1.11
Capcskln .Jackets,

Were 0.95 now 0.38
llojs' Melton Jackets

Were 2.19 . ,. now 1.97

Sale! Winter Underwear
WIIAT'LL WE-D-

O-
WITHUNi

lONSUITS? Thej're warm, all
right, and thej're our famous
lleulthgurds, but most men seem
to have stocked up on their un-
dies back in OcIoImt. We've gut
knit cottons, wool mixtures, und
heavj weight fleeted cottons.
Prices uro wny down; Come
und get pi nn
them! )rC to OC

"ATIILirriCS" lOlO MODELS
,. Thej're tho comfort-fi- t knit
shirts nnd shorts for men (no
buttons). Mujlm 1911's models
will he different, so we're will
ing to cut the price to move
them out.
39c Shirts und Shorts ..now 33c
49c Ankle-lengt-hs now 38c

Winter Footwear: Sale!
FOR MEN O.M.1! Handsomely

stjled dress shoesmade of the
finest leathersto be had ut the
prlccS OUTSTANDING o no
AT LMO

INFORMATION FOR PARENTS!
Wards school oxfords wear long'
uuvn niouej! All huvo sturdy
soles und durable con- - l nn
structlon. Were 1.49, now 1.& I

COSI FORT FOR SALE! .Men's
und women's slippers reduced to
clear! Stjles are smart nnd
new, but sizes are broken that's
why jou get 98o bargains nn
for OC

A LIFT FOR YOUR SPIRIT, us
well as jour urch! Women's
Foothealth shoes famous for
their lovely lines and comforta-
ble urch -- supporting fentures!
Regularly $3.98, 9 Q7
now only , ,. CnUi

EXCITING "VARIETY of spurt
und dressystjle shoes for wom
en! Many suedes, home lout hers
jou 11 wear right through Spring.
Regularly $1.98, NOW . i 47only l.ftf
Sale Auto Accessories

8 DEFROSTER FANS to iwicU
awuy until next Full! We bate to
think of trvlnr to find room to
store them oil summer. Yotj
migiii iinu one very useiui dur-
ing those cold dujs next miitli
. . . and those cold nionthsilievt
winter! They're ull rubieiiilude

ones down to

u

Youth Learns
All-Too-M-

uch

About
ST, PAUtf Minn., Jan. 9 OD -Th-

irteen-year-old Brure Jenkins
poppedjifs head out of a manhole
at Pjjjor and Unlvorslty avenues to
tho1imnzement of niuaernhv nrf

flowed his curiosity about storm
sewers wascured forever.

Bruce as just finishing n four-mil-e

tour which started when he.
and several other boys climbed
down Mie Mississippi river bank
and came upon a storm sewer out-
let. They wandered In, Bruce
ahead. Pretty soon he was so tat
ahead he wss alone. The rest
turned back.

When he tried to go back, he
learned what labyrinth meant. He
found nothing but corners, dark-
ness and dampness. He tried yell-

ing nnd got only echoes. At first
he was mighty frightened, then
told himself that wouldn't do any
good.

He stumbled over something
nfter. It seemed, hours of groping.
It folt like a stairway, so he fol-

lowed it up. Then he saw small
shafts of light and in a few mo-

ments hewas at tho manhole push-
ing his way into sunshine.

That, said BrUce, Was a wonder-
ful feeling.

Sale! SiccatcrSf Blouses

SCHOOLGIRLS! OFFICE GIRLS!
I.ADIES! Your choice of our
REGULAR 98c WOOL SWEAT-
ERS! Not every size or color, of
course, hut lots of plenty cute
stjles! Karly bird gets the
worm; If jou don't want the
'worm, how about the qq
sweater?ONLY OOC

Bojs wanted who want dress
shirts cheap, broken sizes,'10to
13H, formerly sold far 49c You
rim ham them r
jot Z5C

-- ftn .

All Radically Reduced!

I.A1HES WANTED who nniirecl- -
uto a swell buy and n ren't too
style -- .conscious uhout JIAND- -
ItAChl! Afl,.r nil humlliiiira
don't'Changemuch from jear to
jeur!)Theso are winter stjles
that WERE 98c! Lots of differ
ent colors and stjles!
YOURS'SFOR ONLY .

3L
38c

Wanted a)ltslz bojs going to
school. Good wool prep suits,
vulues to 19.93, A steal is r't
ut , 14.0U

Men's Clothes,Close-ou-t

$13.11 IS DIG If
jou have $13.44 und need a new
suit ut the sumo time, we're
willing to trnde. We sold u, lot ot
these suits to men for $17)
lust month so Jou cun see how
anxious we are to get rid ol
them now. Thej're smart und
well-mad- e and good-lookin- but
we cunt sell them In in IItho Spring 1J.44

13 WINTER SUITS tuke up too
much space und we're going to
have a snappy line ot Spring
Suits here In .a few weeks. So
we're willing to slice a nice sav-
ing off the price If jou're will-
ing to tuke them awuy. If we
cun fit jou, jou've got u hand
some bargain.
colors, ot course k.. 16.44

Get 'em While They Last!

Here's the material that washes
like linen und looks like wool
SPUN RAYON.- - Right now, alter
looking ut It (or what's left of
It) for weeks, we've tired of It!
Tuke It home (Crown Tested
and ull) while It's jours for a
song. It won't sag, slip, or
wrinkle. We may change our
mind, so J C
hurrj! Yd. LOC

A while kick, rujon HOMESPUN
wus prettj funcj, and so were
these new stjle -- spuns." Right
now we're tired of them! Thej
say they make the. g

suits jou run Imagine (Including
swell school clothes) but jou can

"' we" have orJ5C
Tou will huve to get here?arly for

these. Not many but all sold for
tMe und 1 19. Men's 'Shirts, an
A rleurance vulue . V, fx I C

funs. They're all brand new! If Out they go! All woolen material,
youll save us all that troubleoti 51 Inches wide. Plaid mixtures
DUttlnr them uwav. we'll brine and solid colors. Values
the price of the smaller 1 on to 7'Q QQ

L.OiJ 1.89 lUt-Y- d. andU--Y

Hunter RespectsLaw,
Clubs Charging Bear

WHARTON, O. (UP) -- noli SwIU
zer believes In living up to the Ut-
ter of the law.

He reports that when a left-pou-

bear charged him recently
while he was hunting In Ptnnsjrl-vanl-a,

hfc did not shoot It becaut
he knew the bear season had closed.
Instead, he clubbed It Into submis-
sion. He received a few scratches,
but admits ho was "scared."

Be Quick To

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop ityour cough,chertcold,or acutebron-

chitis is not treatedandyou cannot
afford to takeachancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than CreomoUtoa
which goes right to the seatof tha
trouble to help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Crcomulslon blends beechwooi
creosotebyspecialprocesswlth other
time tested medicines for cough.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicineyou have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you abottle of Creomulslonwith
the understandingyou must like tha
way It quickly allavs the cough,per-
mitting restand sleep,or you are tohave your money back. (AdrJ

showyou wants
Then to

Housewives,

Sewers

to

MONEY'WM'flbut

yfuAI.:....Yd.

Treat

Get 'Em While They Lattl
Only 20 jds. of Black and Navy

Blue Velveteen. 30" wide. Ideal
for jackets and trim- - r
mlng. Reg. 69c DtjCYd.

BUTTONS BUTTONSl Who saht
buttons. Out they go. Assort-
ment of sizes, colors. All kinds
of dress buttons. Regular price)
loc
Only Card LZ

Now! Record Reductions!
SALE! FAMOUS LONGWEAR

SHEETS.Save on the sheet that
gives you KVi jears wear aa4
and there's no guess-wor-k wbea
jou save on Longwesrs! We're
us fussy uhout this quality M
jou. 128 strong threadsto every
inch. Size nn
81 x 90 . . OlCes.

OUR ENTHUSIASM FORTHX8K
fine Innersprlng Mattressesled
us Into far too large a purchase.
So If jou want the best sleeplag
comfort you've ever had fer
unj-wher- near this low price...
jou'U snap one or more up
right now! Formerly $19.9 to
$24.95 . they'll go fast, 1T no
priced to clear at .... JL I .00

Read 'em and Run!
DEAR EMMA, pleasemeet me la

Wards Sportswear Dept. two
minutes after the doors opeat
All their REGULAR $LM
SKIRTS (plaids, plain colors,
pleats, mostly all wool, soma
with rajon )are redueed - MQ

'to JUST , lAO
These GlempUn Plaids (what we

huve left) are all fast color, but
we can't get rid of them too fast
to suit us! And they're the beat
cotton plaids made, and we may
change our mind, so hurry.
Out they go now nn
at only Yd.C

Cut-Pric- e Furniture

THEY'RE BEAUTIFUL!
THEY'RE BARGAINS!

And It's practlcaUy brealdag ewf
heart to sell these lovely
Velvet Living Room Suites a
such ridiculously low prices! Bat
we need the room! So we kaaak
$15 off our regular low prteo,
and jou take jour nn QQ
pick at only Di.OO

TWO OF THESE sturdy Oak
Dinettes will give you years t
satisfactory service. Table aasl 4
matching chairs, clearance sale
priced at OO AA
only sOO

Hot Buys in Hosiery

OUT THEY GO . . . every pair
of our 25o MEN'S WINTKR
WEIGHT SOCKS! Better Bast
down and pick up several pairs!
Get here early there' a la
of thrifty shoppers here 15in town .. . Pr. IOC

LOST our love, for theseMa
WOMEN'S CHIFFON HOtUtt
We're thoroughly slclt of tasas.
but jou'll probably think taeye
wonderful. If you can flad yaat
size! They are beautiful aad aa
ceptlonal bargainsat 1Q.
ONLY ......,,... JLw

PHONE W

SL r

I
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STANTON BASKETBALL TEAM

VISITS BIG SPRING TONIGHT

ColoradoCity
'GameBooked
JForFriday

flniirtl 3nhn TlnnleU1 filer Snrlnr
high achooi ba&kctbaltcrs take '

Jaunt Into non-distri- play tonight
t 7:30 when they hiho a Stanton-quinte-

as gueststn tlio Ideal school
"".syn The Steersreturn to loop 3

"warm Friday night when they enter-
tain Colorado Cll In thu second
game of the current race.

Big Spring holds one decision
over Stantons Buffs, having rou-
ted tonight's foes tn a

tussie. The Herd's record In
conferenceplay at this early date
1s nil, having dropped Its initial
crap to Sweetwater,28 to 18, Tues-

day night- Colorado City "111 ho making
' Its second bid in district 3 com- -
petition, hating been admitted to

football circles at a meet--4
lng of the conferencefathers on
December 6, thus making a plare
for itself In league plaj between
towns of the sanio sjstcm. Tho
Colorado City lads came from
behind to outscoreLamesa, 30 to

" 28 In an engagementat Colorado
City Tuesday night.
JamesFallon, forward, Is sched-

uled to lead the Big Springs into
the win column tonight with his
long range shots. Fallon has
thalked up a count of 16 in both
contests by the Herd this season.
He came through with 12 of the 34
tally scored against Stanton on
December 19 and dropped two field
goals through then,1 hoop n In the
Herd's affray with .Sweetwater last
Tuesday night.

Next on the list of potential
scorers is It. H. Weaver, flashy
Steer forward. Weaver has a two-ga-

total of ten points on his
tide of the ledger, with six count-
ers to show for his efforts against
Stanton and four points against
Sweetwater. Blake Talbot, fiery
tittle Steer advance man, trails
Weaver by three points, having
racked up five in the fracas with
3weetwaterand two againstSweet-
water

Probable starting Big Spring
quintet will include Fallon and
Talbot, forwards; Peppy Blount,
;enter: Tabor Howe and Horace
Bostlck, guards. When the occa-
sion demands,Daniels can put a
team on the hardwood that is on
i par with the starters. This list
ncludesBilly Womack and Weaver
Tit either forward or guard berths,
Rets Stutevllle at the tip-o- ff spot,
nd Asa D. Couch at guard posi-

tion.

TrackmanReceives
Memorial Trophy

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UP) For
the seventh time since the James
C Sullivan memorial trophy 'was

.Established in 1930, a track star
las been chosen by a nation-wid- e

tribunal as the athlete who has
jone the most during the past
fear to advance the cause of
iportsmanship.

Greg Rice, Notre Dame alumnus
-- Mid the greatest distance runner
"This country has produced, is the
"atest of the cinder artists to win

he coveted award. The announce-
ment last night revealed that Rice,

"Who thrilled the sport world with
bis victories over Talsto Makl of
Finland last year, had received

ore points in the voting than tho
pext two candidates combined

"A1 Patnlk, Ohio State diver, and
Fred Wolcott, Rice Institute hurd- -

Maxwell House
' Hfjv'

COFFEE
Lb. 25c

Piggly Wiggly

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

V

or&
V.

The Big Spring
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Lookin 'emXQver
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Boyybc Savage, former Big Spring footballer and bas-kete-er,

is hitting his stride John Tqrtetdn's cage squad.
Bobbye has been nursing a triHlMffiee but appeaTsto have
the ailment under control with a brgce Savage, a husky
lad with plenty of that old comjjejtftiVespiifttraade things
hum on the gridiron and gym floor while he shot the works
under Big Spring's colors.

Judeimrfrom showings at
make a repeat performance uriflcr the hand of Plowboy
Mentor Wisdom.

Wisdom turns out a dangerouscrowaLgrldsters avgQ6d percentage
of the time, but, so far, he has failed to MtWrthigh spots with his
championship and nedr championship quintets.

According to our Information, the Plowboys have a pair of fives,
freshmanand varsity, that are nearequal caliber.

The Tarletonltcs have a couplo of practice tilts with Fort Worth
Independenrteams thisweek and then Inaugurate conference play
saiuraay nigm wncn incy are
hosted by Decatur junior college.

At the rate of present actlttty
professionalboxing will lie sink-

ing to the lecl it did Immediate-
ly following tho ,World (war.
HeavyweightJoe Louis seems to

. have a penchant for drawing
pushovers In his supposed-to-b-e

championshipdefenses, and now
there is a squabble alKHil Billy
Conn's light heavyweight title.
The National Boxing Association

has been accused by Conn's man-
ager, Johnny Ray, of trying to re-
lieve his boy of the, crown by un-

derhanded methodsnamely al-

lowing another match to be billed
as one In which the title is at
stake.

The NBA has officially recog-
nized next week's fight at Cleve-
land between Mello Bettlna and
Anton ChrUtofordisas a title bout,
much to Ray's displeasure. The
association bases Its action on a
claim that Conn let the belt go
when he failed to defend it within
a six months period and by meet-
ing Louis for, a heavyweight cham-
pionship fight.

Pro boxing has had its ups and
downs now It is strictly In , the
downs. When a man who has been
outpointed by a light-heav- y is
matched for a heavyweight title
fight there is an indication that
somethingIs wrong. Such was the
case in the Al McCoy-Jo-e Louis
scrap, since Conn had declsloncd
McCoy on October 18

Boxing fans arc no longer look-
ing for a white hope ull they
want t eo I some opposition
for the Brown Bomber, and they
don't care if the opponent Is
kled.
white, black, piebald, or spec-Oth- er

towns In the West Texas
New Mexico baseball league area
are stealing a march on Dip
Spring. Lamesa Is starting off
great guns and, according to re-

ports from other sections, other
centers of baseball fandom aro
getting up steam.

Big Spring had what might lie
called an unfortunate experience
last mimmpr with tin hnaehull.
but one slip-u- p doesn't make aj- - t ll T . ll .Ll-ii- S'

make the sport a going concern
why can't Big Spring?

Everything Is available. A field
is ready and waiting and we arc
of the opinion there is a likely
supply of jjustomcrs. What this
town nee'di Is a bang-u- haid-worki-

baseball manager and a
bit of rousing bush-beatin- g ought
itcJ'laellver the goods.

Oakland Open Golf
TournamentStarts

OAKLAND, Calif , Jan 0 UP)
The $3,000 medal play Oak-
land open golf tournament gets
underwayhere today, with wet go-
ing predicted for the 200-od- d ama-
teurs and professionals entered.

Heavy rains caused
practice on the Sequoyah

golf course to be banneduntil yes-
terday.

Many of the nation's leading
golfers were on the entry list, In-

cluding defending champion Jim-
my Demaret, Johnny Bulla, and
Bvron Nelson. Bulla won the $10.-10- 0

Los Angeles bpen last Monday,
while Nelson is P G A champion
nnd winner of the $10,000 Miami
pen last month
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j
tins early date, he is touted to

War Release

ClauseWorries

Pro Officials,
PHILADELPHIA Jan. 0 UP) A

war-relea-se clause is causing the
Philadelphia Eagles headaches
'thesedays in their searchfor a big-na-

football coach.
B.ert Bell,, president of the Na-

tional professional: league s,

declared1 i

"In these unsettled times, we
can't afford to have a big-tim- e,

high priced coach on our hands,
and no team, oiff a depleted team.
If we can give a man a five-ye- ar

contract, we must be protected in
case of unforeseenevents."

Tho latest prospect'to figure In
the Eagles' cpfichlng is Pete Caw-tho-n,

who recently resigned at
Texas Tech. Cawthon will meet
with Bell here January 16.

Spojvts
Roundup

iBy K1JDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORr3, Jan. 9. UP Don't

be surprised if pro tennis invades
the sacredprecinctsof Forest Hills
next summer? . . . Plansare"under-
way to havejjsuch top flighters as
Budge, Perry Vines, Tilden and
others playjja round-robi- n tourna-
ment out there. . . . Business note:
In DctioiUso many people jammed
tho lobby of the Olympla to pick
up reservationsfor the SonjaHenle
show th a hockey match sched
uled map mgm nau 10 oe nem up
IS minutes. , , . And Jack Dempsey
packet! 4,000 customers Into a
Richmond, Va., hall to see him ref-
eree, one match on a wrestling
card . . . Ned Irish, the basketball
.igipiessalro, has advised Art
'lnnHA.. .,nl..a, atnnlHi. ,4...l.tUU!lcy aaumk 0iniii uuuuid
headers between college teams in
the Pittsbutgh armory because of
the limited seating capacity,only
7,000.

Todaj's Guest Star.
Frank B Ward, Youngstown

(Ohio) vindicator: "The Athletics
and Phillies have abandonedtheir
spring series. . . . The fans now
will have to wait longer to find out
which is the worst."

Hither And Yon.
Artie M'Gpvern, tho physical cul

ture expert, has opened a new
health emporium in Phoenix, Ariz ,

. . . When tho N. Y football Yan-
kees offprcd John Klmbrough that
$37,500 contract, they also sent one
to Tom Harmon, but It didn't caU
for nearly so many frogskins . .
Claude Davidson of Boston Is try-
ing to revive the old New England
baseball league. . . . While four
members of the New York Tankers
and Chicago Blackhawks were
staging a knock down, drag out
fight at the hockey game the other
night, the rival goalies, Sam Lo
Prcstl and Dave Kerr, went off In
a corner and chatted together like
long lost friends. . . , Hick Hansen,
who captainedthe U. of Utah foot-
ball team this year, was only a
sub.

Iron Man Dept.
If Robert Stevenson, fullback on

the Culver (Kansas) high school
team. Isn't the football Iron man
of 1910, he'll have to do because
this department Is being closed for
the season. . . . He has played
every minute of 36 consecutive
games. Tie that and you can "wear
it

Army May Vso 1'lanetarlum
P1TTSBUBGH (UP) Army of-

ficials are considering the possi-
bility of using the Buhl Planetar-
ium here as an aid In the' Instruc-
tion of army pljots 'to fly by the
stars when radio navigation would
be dangerous.Air corps filers re-

cently visited the newy sky-theat-er

here.

San Antonio, Texas, policemen
may obtain a full four-ye- ar college
education, while, cpntln,ulng their
regular1duties under a program de-
veloped jointly by,city officials and
St. Mary's Jocal college.

Lou NovaTo

Try Comeback

Friday Night
NEW YORK, Jan. 9 WT To

those of us who thought 18 months
ago that Lou Nova was heading
straight for the heavyweight
championship thoro Is consider-
able drama promised In the big
Californlan's attempted comeback
against young Pat Comlskey to-
morrow night In the Garden.

This one should tell the story:
whether Nova Is back on the
trull of an eventualmeetingwith
chnmplon Jon Louis or whether
he was ruined for good by the
horrible beating ho took from
Torry Galcnto that cold Septem-
ber night In L'hlladrlplila, when
his s)stem already was wracked
by septic poisoning.
Since then he has lived a lonely

life, tn and out of hospitals while
specialists tracked down the dis-
turbance nnd then another long
period of building back his fine
physique. Lou thinks he Is back:
now, ready to-- take up where ho
left off on quest of the title.

Billy Conn was just a flashy
boy out of rltfobtirgh nnd there
wasn't another realchallenger In
sight on tho night that Nova,
complaining of a cold that later
Wns found to be something far
morn serious, made tho mistake
of climbing Into th ring with
bold Tony Galcnto In I'hlladel-phl- n.

Nova 'admitted he felt terrible
and hp J'ad been duly warned
against fighting Galcnto In the
wild and uncharted territory
soulhof tho New York stato ath-
letic commission's Jurisdiction But
ho Was contemptuousof Tony and
supremelyconfident ho could lick
anybody, anywhere He had re-
cently beaten Tommy Farr de-
cisively and had knocked out Max
Baer, so he had his reasons for
feeling cocky

When ho came out of tho ring
that nlgl, his features merci-
fully swathed In ton els, ho was
ono of tho most cruelly bentcn
fighters In history. Ho had lieen
slow, inept, anil In the It bloody
rounds beforo Referee George
Blakn stonped It ho approxi-
mately had a piano fall on him
eery 30 second.
Only a few saw Nova after that

night, before he dragged himself
back out west to nursea shattered
dream. Those who did seehim said
flatly e would never fight again;
he was gone for good.

Now he says he feels better than
ever before In his life, and he ex-
pects to knock out the youthful
Comlskey, of course

Old-time- around the gym
where he has been working out
have their serious doubts. They
claim Lou doesn't look quite the
same as before hard luck hit him
all In a heap.

w- - fliE.
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ESCAPES 'British general
headquartersut Cairo .ild that
General Annihale Bergonzoli
(above), Italian commander at
Bardla, known to the British
as "General Electric Whisk-
ers," had escaped from tho cap-
tured Italian base lij eastern
Lib) a.

British Girl Gives
Marble Competition

CHICAGO. Jan 9 (iP) Mary
Hardwlck pf England has yet to
win from Alce Marble In their
professional tennis tour but she is
giving the Californlan some spirit-
ed competition.

Miss Marble won her first pro
engagementat New York Monday
in straight sets, 8--6, 8-- Last night
at the Chicago Stadium she was
extended to three sets.

The.Brltlsh girl won the first set,
6-- but missed the mateh poTni
with the score 6--3 and In
the second. Miss Marble took the
set, 7--5, and followed up with an--

Boy, 7, OperatesFerry
For Rncr Yueht Club

WALTHAM. Masi (HP-R- tn.
year-ol- d Charles DuBeiger operate!!
a profitable ferry sorvice at a
Charles river yacht club.

After buying a rowboat with
money saved for two vrnn frnm
his candy allowance, he found club
members would pay him to take
them from the pier lo their boats.
boon he earned enough to buy an
outboard motor which now powers
his taxi.

The youthful skinner's narn
require that ho wear a life pre-
server because he l llnnhla n
WmlIahttSabacnmilled from the

river three tmtes?fieWthojiwaluF
oi large-cra- u swamped'his boat.

Forty per cent of American wo-
men have blonde, brurlette'or red
hair. Another 40 per cent have me-
dium brown and the remalmlur
liver or whits.

Famous Dams And Sires Share
MonumentsIn BluegrassArea
XV Feature Service

LEXINGTON, Ky. Nearly ev-

ery race horse gets his name In
the record books for benefit of
horsemen, but only a few of the
great have their names inscribed
in marble on bronze for posterity.

An outstanding contribution to
racing doesn't guaranteea lasting
memorial for a horse. Such a
tribute calls for a sentimental
owner with money to spare.Mem-
orials are expensive but they
aren't reserved for the swiftest
runners.

In the half-doze- n horse ceme-
teries andVmemorlat plots In the
Bluegrass, the stone tributes bear
the names of as many sires and
dams of great sons and daughters
as they do the names of cham-
pions.

Perhaps tho most elaborate
equine shrine is at Joseph Wide-ner- 's

Elmcndorf farm between
Lexington and Paris where there
are marble slabs to Fair Play and
Mahubah, parents of the Incom--
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FAfRPLAY'S GRAVE

STOVE-LEAGUER- S START JOB

OF NAMING NEW TECH COACH
DALLAS, Jan 9. UP) If, as many

commentators are' saying Texas
Tech wilt vigorously renew It's
courtship with the Southwestcon-

ference now that Peter Willis Caw-

thon has resigned,'the gussslnson
the new head coach can logically
center around Jimmy Klttsi . . .

The deposed Rice Institute mentor
Is a tremendous favorite among
conference athletic figures and Is
In the mood to return to football.

Others being mentioned and
rather promlnentlj, are Mike
Brumbelow of Texas Christian
and Marty Knrow of the Aggies-On-e

other possibility, Dell Mor-

gan of Rico, probably wouldn't
budge from his presentpost. . . .
Dell left Tech some fie yearn
ago to coach great lines at Au-

burn.

Al Reese, Galveston News:
"Some of the Fordham Rams said
of John Klmbrough that 'he runs
pretty hard but he is pretty easy
to bring down, if he wasn't so big
he wouldn t be nearly s$ good.'
Sort of like a locomotive, an earth-
quake or a battleship. If they

CageSpotlight
Shifts To Austin
By the Associated Press

The spotlight of Southwest con-
ference basketball shifts back to
Austin this week-en- d where the
University of Texas Longhorns
play the Arkansas Razorbacks in
a series expected to flgut strong-
ly In the title race.

Texas jumped quickly to the
front Tuesday night with a deci-
sion over Rice in somethingof an
upset Arkansasis being picked as
one of the favorites and the games
with the Longhorns Friday and
Saturday night will offer a com-
parison of strength between the
soalled big three Texas, Rice
and Arkansas.

The Baylor Bears also showed
they were to be figured In the run-
ning last night by defeatingTexas
Christian University 40-3-2 In the
opener for the Bears and Frogs.
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THE HAMBURR CEMETERY

parableWar O' War.
The slabs lie below a llfc-slze-d,

golden -- colored statue of Fair
Play, whose get won more than
$2,700,000.

Man 0Wnr Honored
The Fair Play statue, a magnet

for Bluegrassslghteers,may soon
be eclipsed by a statue now being
made of Man O' War. Where it
will stand has not been an-

nounced, but Lexington (Man O'
War is an honorary citizen) may
bid for It to be placed In front of
the Union station.

Across the highway from Elm-endo- rf

is a fcnccd-ln- j cemetery on
the C. V. (Sonny) Whitney farm,
where modest stones mark the
graves of Peter Pan, Broomstick
and Pennant, "foundation sires."
Tho famed Equipoise, 'Regret, the
only filly to win a 'Kentucky
Derby, and Prudery, which foaled
Whiskery, Victorian and Whlsk-broo- m

II, also are buried thfre.
Probably the most laudatory

tribute Is to Domino, a great run-
ner and sire. On a grey marble
stone near an entrance to Mt
Brilliant farm are these inscrip-
tions:

"Domino, son of Hlmyar and
Mannio Gray foaled MBy 4, 1891

were'nt so big, they wouldn't oo

so good."
. . . . ,

One doesn't realize the depth
of that Texasbasketball triumph
oer Rico really Until they con-

sider the fact thatFrankle Cars-wel-l,

the magnificent Rico guard,
was stopped rold for the first
time In a lengthy and brilliant
career. . . Carsuell did not
throw one basket.. . . The Wett
Texas tate Buffaloes, world's
tallest basketball team, just
scored 147 points In a tuo-gam- e

series against McMurry 73 in
the first, 74 in the secondt

8

In the dept.,
Vln Burke of Beaumontdiscloses
that the Beaumont al-

most signed to do their spring
training in Florida. . . . Plafts were
set, but the moguts did a bit of
figuring and decided It would be
best to spend their money right in
Beaumdnt with the homefolk. . . .
The Florida Idea was born to pro-
vide better spring competition for
the Exporters.

' s
Warmest man in Texas col-

lege basketballat the moment I

Roland Warren of,. Howard
Payne. . . . Tho rangy boy, mas-
ter of the one-hand-ed shot, has
meshed 168 points in eleven pre-
season games. , . . Games Include
such opposition as Toxas Tech,
Texas Christian. , . .( He's .drop-
ped 63 field goals and 38 charity
throws. , . , Leading scorer of
Texas basketball for two years,
Warren boastsa current aeragc
of 15J points per gatne;hasbeen
"held" to 11 points In one game.

Willowy Norman (Red) Branch,
the old University of Texas pitcher
who twirled them to conference
flags in 1935 and '36, will report to
the New York Yankee spring train-
ing camp as one ofTthe better pros-
pects. . . . Ho won 15 games for
Newark last season. , . . Dr. Gus--v
tav F. Nemltz of Foil Worth, "an
expert at working oiit athlete's
muscles and at present laboring
on Diz Dean'snoted pitching arm,
has been signed as the Detroit
Tigers' trainer and will report to
their Florida training camp in a
few weeks . . Some say he Is one
of the best "bad arm" specialists
tn the Southwest.
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died July 29, 1807"
"Here lies the fleetest runner

the American turf has, ever known
nnd ohe of thn gameat and most
generous of horses"

Another roadside horse shrine
Is found at Hamburg Place, on tho
Winchester pike. Once the homo
of understanding thoroughbreds,
trotters and pacers,'this cemetery
Includes markers to stars of both
saddle and sulky. "

In the center Is a monument to
the memory of "Nancy Hanks
204, 1836-191- 5 " Among other small-
er markers Is one for Plaudits,
1898 Kentucky Derby winner.

Tribute To Sulky Stars
On expansive Walnut Hall

farm, ono of the nation's two
greatest harness riorse nurseries,
stands a d bronze statue
of Guy Axworthy, a great sire
In the sulky sjport.

At CoL E. R, Bradley'sIdle Hour
farm thero is a bronze-statu-e of a
horse, about one-four- life size.

It Is not of any of tho Colonel's
four derby champions Behave
Yourself, Broker's Tip, Bubbling
Over or Burgoo King but of his
great stallion, Black Toney, sire
bf two derby winners and 'whoso
got won more than $2,000,000.

COJLMANDER Announce-
ment was made by Secretary
of the Navy Frank Knox that
Rear Admiral Husband E. Kim- - '

ml (above) Is replacing Ad-
miral James O. RichardsonUS''
commander In chief of the'
United States Pacific fleet.
Rear Admiral Klmmel uNo be
comes commander In chief of 'r
the combined fleets.

Women Oiilniunbcr Men
In Maine Century Club

AUGUSTA, Me (UP)-M- ore wo-
men live to be 100 than dd men If
the membership of Maine's Cen-
tury club Is any criterion.

Limited to personswho havelived
at least five score years, the club
has 23 women and, 10 men mem-
bers. TheCenturyclub Is sponsored
by the Maine Public Health Asso-
ciation which awardseach member
a gold medal and assigns a repre-
sentative to recruit new members.

The club's "oldest" Is
Capt. Thomas Newman of

Southwest Harbor and Its young-
ster" Is Capt. Colin Justin of Port-
land, 101 years old Jan 9, 1941,

South American Samba
Hailed As New Dunce

t
BOSTONi (UP) A South Amer-

ican dance described as having
"plenty of movement from the hips;
up" Is predicted as a prospective
draftee favorite this winter by
Miss Hazel Boone, dancing In-

structor.
She Bays the Samba requires the

body to be erect from the hips
down, Is accompanied by a sooth-
ing rhythm and will replace the
Rhumbaand Conga.

GrantThinks

FloridibNext
TennisCfifiter

TAMPA, Fla. Jan 8 UP) Bryan
M (Bttsy) Grant, the hardy At-

lanta star hero for his tenth
In the Dixie tennis tour-

nament believes Florida players'
soon will bo fniirbachlng on Cali-
fornia s place In the tennis sun.
I There's it new crop of joung-ster- s

coming along In Florida
and It won't bo many ears,
flrunt said, beforo such plajers
us Richard (Bud) Hart and Dick
McKco of Miami will be up there
with lrrank Guernsey, Orlando
star.
Grant recalled yesterday'stilt In

which Hart pushed Ed
Amark or Rollins college, a Class
A player, to three fiercely fought
sets before Amark won, 7-- 8--

8--6

'Amark, Incidentally, is a Callfor- -
tlan but plays underFlorida colors
since he Is entered from the Win-
ter Park, Fla, school Eddie Al-lo- o,

Jack Kramer, Paulino Betz and
Dorothy Bunday, fellow Callfor-nlan- s,

also ore studentsthere.
"Take this Hart," Grant ob-

served. "He's a big. lanky some-
what muscle-boun- d high school
boy, He's ranked No 10 national-
ly as a junior, and this is his last
year As a Junior. Don McNeill de-

scribed his game as 'fluid' and
that's Just what It Is, it flows al-
most unbelievably gracefully for a
chap of his sire."

Dick McKee, Grant added, Is an-
other fine Florida player from
whom more should beheard later.

Grant Is defending champion In
the tournament,In which Don Mc-
Neill, national singles champion,
and Bobby Rlggs, the 1939 Utle-hold- er

attempting a comeback, are
rated No. 1 and N6. 2 and favored
to meet In tho finals. Frank
Kovacs is seeded third and takes
on McKee today. Rlggs reached
the quarter-final-s yesterday In th
only third round match played, de-

feating Martin Buxby of Miami,
6-- 6--4.

LamesaWill

NameManager
Of Ball Club

LAMESA, Jan. 9 (Spl)-"Dlrec- -tors

ofwliamosa's baseball club
meet tonight to elect a manager
of tho 1941 team. Meeting was
callcdf?for Wednesday night but
due tcw'abscnceCone of the pilot
candidates, pqzslbly Hack Miller,
the body, composed of Dr, R. F.
Nix, LootfRAindals. J. H. Harp. W.
G White and L. B. Vaughn, called
off discussion until all prospec-
tive managerscould be thcie

'According to Indications, two
t nominees for.th,Jol are leading
tho flejd: 'Sillier, former manag-
er of tho Lubbock Rubbers and a
last car's catcher In the Texas
league, and JodieTate, '40 leader
of. thjfcJLamesjns, ore up for

lW.M
Lamesa has been In the West

Texas-Ne- Mexico Jcague for the
past two years anij won the open-
ing day attendance trophy both
years. During Its time In the ranks
the Lamesa club has made base--

,M5aStcwln P"P0!'tlon'
on date and re-

ducing Indebtedness on the park
to $1,600 The baseball plant Is
valued at $6,500.

Harvard Man PaysWay
By Clowning With Pig

CAMGRIDGE, Mass, (UP) Dan-
iel M. Pearch, Jr, Harvard col-
lege Junior, isr"cldvnlng" his way
through college.

Pea,rce dresses in a clown .suit,
puts on grease paint, takeshis pet
pig Wiggy and entertainsAt par-
ties to earn his college expenses.
He is the son of "Danny McBrids,"
famous circus clown-America- n

bakers use about 00

quarts of milk each year for
break, cake, and other products.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 66S
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Magnate Draw$ 17 5 -- Year Prison SentencesUtilities
HopsonOnce

HeadedHuge
Corporation

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UP) How-r- d

C. Hopson, who createda Vaat
utilities empire which finally top-
pled and collapsed of 1U own
weight, wa sentenced today to
five year Imprisonmenton eachof
the 17 mall fraud counts on which
he was convicted Dec. 31.

The terms were to run concur-
rently,

Federal Judge Alfred C. Coxe,
who presided during the eight
weeks of opton's trial, disre-
gardeda plea for mercy by Hop-son-'s

lawyer, Fred A. Ironside,
Jr., who contended that business
standards were different In the
days of llopson's operations from
what they now are.
Hopson stood beside his lawyer",

during the ii-.- " slfent, his
handsclasped behind his back. He
dropped them to tho side as the
court pronounced sentence. He
fazed steadily at the judge, his face
expressionless.

The one-tim- e head of the billion-doll- ar

Associated Gas and Electric
system, now a broken, feeble man,
was chargedby Assistantx S. At-
torney General Hugh 'Fulton with
perpetrating one of the largest
frauds, If not the: largest, In finan-
cial history. &'

The government charged that
Hopson defraudedstockholders and
variousunits of the Intricate, pyra-
mided Associated pas and Electric
set-u-p of approximately$20,000,000.

His two Attorneys
Charles' M. Travis and Garrett
Browrjback, who were accused of
aiding Hopson In his kaleldescoplc
fiscal manipulationsfor a number
of "years, were acquitted. Hopson
was acquittedon a single count of
conspiracy.

Old Snow Flow Indorsed
CANON CITY, Colo. (UP) In a

front page article the Canon City
Record, a newspaper, advocateda
horsedrawn snow plow like In for-
mer days "because the cost was
small and the convenience great."

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tube.

FlushOutPoisonousWaste
If jroo hT anexecs of setdiin yourblood

your IS miles of kldnay tube may b orw
worked.Theaa tiny fijtcn tad tubesanwork-l- as

day sad night to help Nature rid your
y(ra of exceaaMid and poUonou trutt.

When disorderof kidney function penniu
youonouamatter to remainfn your blood,it
mayeauaomutatbackche,rheumtlo pain.
k paioa,gamoi pep ana snercy,getting up
puhu, swelling, pufSneea under the eyes,
headachesandduilnea. frequent'or scanty
panageawith smarting and burning aoma--
umeaanows were m someuungwrong with,
your uaneyaor Maaaer.,

Kidney mayseedhelpthesamea bowel;
so ikyourdruniat rioan PUls.uaedauo--

ufly by million for orer 0 year.They
atrahappyrelief andwin helpiuj mile ofkidney tubesjDuah out poisonous wastefrom
your blood. Oh Doss'sJftlk.
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Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and FnH of

Goodness!

M ILLER'S
PIG STAND
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NAZI MOSQl'fTO IIOAT LOADS, Sl'KKDS OFF TO HARASS nitlTISir A nar.1 speedboat (top
photor, one of tho fleet of small but deadly "niovqulto boats," londs a torpedoat an unnamed port for
an attack against HrltUh ships In tho English channel. In the lower photo, a fleet of the torpedo-carryin-g

boats, their motors thundering, moves nwny from tho home baseto wage war on enemy warships
and merchant'shipping-- Ilulkhend at right nppearsto Ik damaged.
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BUITISII TUT ON SrKKD AND TOWER IN THE DESERT The British, with Bardla In their hands,
hammerednt tho defenses ofTnliruk nnd British military circles said that tho speed and power of their
mechanized cavalry made,tlic. situation precarious for Marshal.Grazlanl's troops unless they begana
retreat toward Bengasi Immediately. Tho British occupied Tobruk's airport. El Adem, and thrust at
other points In tho defense circle ringing Tohruk as the navy and the R.A.F. pounded at the fort
from tho sea and in the nlr The aihancetook British columns toward Derna and along the road to-

ward Bengasi. The Brlthhljlnlmed tho road west of Tobruk was commanded by their patrols. Inset
shows the area front Bardla'to;TrlpoU. Tho It-- bombed Tripoli, the Borne communique said, kill-
ing four and Injuring 10.
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High School Debate
ClassesOrganize

The high school debateclass, un-

der the direction of Elolsc Haley,
has startedpracticing for tryouts
as members of the high school de-

bate team, which V.J11 participate
In debate tournamentsthroughout
the state.

A boys and girls team will be
chosen within the next two weeks
so that the group may attend the
tournamentat Abilene January 25.

Subject for high school Inter-scholas-

debating this year Is:
"Resolved that Texas should In-

creasetaxes on 'natural resources."
The class has organized a speech

club which will" give a dance the
last week In January to raise funds
for financing debate trips during
the spring.
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French Indo-Chin- a

ForcesWithdraw
HANO0teench Indo-Chin- a, Jan.

9 UP) The French acknowledged
today a gcncralfwithdrawal of five
to 10 miles lnsiL the Cambodia
frontier with Thalfafjjl (Slam).

Thai patrola pressed, concerted
attacks op two main fronts one
190 miles long and the oUjejr 95.
These were on the borders ofr the
provinces of Cambodia and Laos.,

The French said their troops
were withdrawing to prevlpusly
preparedlines because border ter-
rain In thoseareaswas strategical-
ly Indefensible.

New Draft Idea
Called Premature

WASHINGTON, Jan, 9 UP)

House sponsors of the selective ser-
vice law rejected as premature to-
day an American Legion proposal
to changethe age limits for com-
pulsory military training, so that
only those between 18 and 21 would
be called.

In fact, Chairman May (D-K-

predicted that the house military
committee probably would not
give serious consideration to my
amendmentsto revise the three-mon-th

old statute.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 9. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
1,700, calves, salable 1,100, total
1,200; steers and yearlings barely
steady, other classes firm; most
common and medium beef steers
and steers and yearlings 6.50-9.0-

good fed kind to 10.00, short load
steeis 10.25. beef cows 5.00-6.7-

cannersand cutters 3.75-1.7- 5; bulls
5.00-7.0- good and choice fat calves
8.25-9.7- common and medium );

culls 4.75-5.7- 5 good qualified
stockersscarce.A"

Hogs, salablnlT,700, vtotal 2,800;
market 5 to nbstly 10 cents higher
than Wednesday's average; top
725, most good and choice 190-30-0

lb. at 720; gqod and choice 150-18-5

lb. 6.30-7.1- pigs scarce: packing
sows steady, 6.00 down.

Sheep, salable and total 2,000;
few wethers 25 cents
higher other classes steady;'wooled
fat lambs 3.50-9.0- .wooled year-
lings 8.00 down; wooled
wethers 7.00; few wooled aged
wethers 5.00; wooled ewes 4.50;
feeders scarce.

FRENCH SUB SUNK
LONDON, Jan. 9 UP) "Free

French" headquarters announced
today the 1.400-to-n French sub-
marine Narval, first unit of the
French navy to Join Gen. Charles
De Gaull.' fortes, had been sunk
by,PeHerny action." ,

Sign Language Learned
For Dcaf-Mut- o Sermons

CLEVELAND, O. (UP) A local
mission regularly conducts religi-
ous services in sign languagefor
Its congregation of deaf mutes.

The Rev. H. A. L. Grindon, who
is able to hear and speaknormally,
learned' the sign languageto con-
duct services at St. Agnes' Mission.

Bishop Beverly B. Tucker of the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio recently
officiated at confirmation services
atKine mission, ins remarKs were
translated Into the sign language
by the Rev. Grindon.

Quake Makes Clock Strike
CONWAY, N. H, (UP) It took

an earthquake to.mae the local
library clock strike?' The quake
dislodged a trig Inserted in the
mechanism several years ago.

HOYT'S RESTORED
MY LOST HEALTH
TEXAS MAN TELLS

Retired Boiler Maker Says
Hoyt's Compound Helped
Digestion anil Elimination,
and fcasfctl Kidney Misery.

"For ten years I had a bad
stomadi," 'states Mr. Oscar Rag-lan-d

of Hotel Angzlus, Amarlllo.
"Indigestion, constipationand kid-
ney distress, sour stomach and

BBBaV!jr - t V
BBB7r & J,4

MR. OSCAH KAGLAND'
gas bloating made me miserable.
My sleep was often broken, so 1
was always worn out There were
pains in my neck, back, shoulders
and feet. I had no appetite, and
lost weight. (f"After the fourth day of Hoyt's
Compound, I seemed to be all
right all at once. The pajns and
swelling disappeared I dbw have
properelimination, I eaWand sleep
well. Hoyt's is honestWrnedlclns!"

Hoyt's Compound lafjrecommend-e-d
and sold by theifColllns Bros.

Drug Store and by ,ll leading
druggists. adv. it'

1",,

Churchill Reviews
American Unit

IvONDON, Jan. 9 W) Prime
Minister Churchill reviewed th
first American motorized squad-
ron of the British home guard to-

day, shook handswith Its 60 men
and congratulatedDrlg, Gen. Wade
H. Hayes, the commander.

The squadron has four troops
with three cars each and a head-
quarters car. It soon Is to bo
armedwith machine guns.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Mrs. H. C Tylor, 1505 Main,
was admitted for medical treat--
ment Wednesday.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK
STOCKS Firm; selected buying

props list
BONDS "Higher; rails In heavy

demand.
FOREION EXCHANGE Quiet;

Canadiandollar sags.
COTTON Irregular; trade sup-

port: hedge selling.
SUGAR Improved; raw market

advances.
METALS Steady; copper al-

location continues.
WOOL TOPS Higher; trade

and spot house buying.
C1UCAGO

WHEAT Firm; quiet mill buy-
ing.

CORN Steady; moderate coun
try sales.

HOGS 10-2-0 higher early; part
of gain lost later.

Cattle Moderately active, most
ly 10-1-5 hlghsr.

RECEIVE TREATMENT

Hershel Smith, Knott, Is In Ma-lo-

and Hogan Clinic hospital for
medical tmtmtnt Mrs. Nellie,
Burns, 309 Bell street, underwent
minor surgery at the same Institu-
tion.

COWrER NOTES

E. C. Butcher of Stanton has
been admitted to Cowper 'Clinic
and hospital for minor surgery.

a
Mrs. John Clarke has returned

from Austin where she visited with
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McLaughlin,
1310 Travis Helsrhts. Mra. Me.
Laughlln Is a nelce of Mrs. Clarke. a

ine iiev. c. E. Lancaster,pastor

of ths First Baptist church, was
confined to his home Thursday
with a severe attack of Influenza.
It was considered likely that he'
would be unable to fill the pulpit
Sunday.
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ANOTHER NArOLEONJ Dis-
patches from Nyon, Switzerland,
said Bonapartesupporters were
negotiating will) the Vlrhy gov-
ernment for return to Franc of
Napoleon's great- rnuidnophew,
Louis Nnpoleon .leronin Victor
Kmanuel Marie, 20, (nhotr), al-

so known as the Count of Mont-for- t.

Bomtpartlsts hope he Hill
become ruler of Modern France,
It was reported.

Deninml Declared Great
For Lnlin Instruction

KENT, Ohio. (UP)-La- tln, often
considered a "dead" language, nev
erthelessIs, so popular In colleges
that the demand for teachersfar
exceeds tho supply, according to
Dr. Lester H. Munzcnmaycr. of
Kent Stnte university.

"Surveys show thnt If a student
can succeed In Latin or in science
he probably will make a success of
hs entire college program and will
do a thorough Job of .educating
himself," said Dr. Munzcnmaycr,
director of teacher placement at
the unlvetsity.

Lnnglcy Field School
Cradutiles Army Cooks

NORFOLK. Va. (UP) Forlv--
eight "knights of the kettle" have
been graduated from the training
school for many cooks at nearby

Field after a
couiso thnt covered everything
from sottlnc ur a field kitchen In

driving ralnstotm to figuring a
Close Kltpncn budget.

Among other things, the student
rnnkn tvorn (nui-- ht Ih. nrt nt f..j.
Ing soldiers on as little as 41 cents

day Most of the first "graduates"
now designatedmess sergeants,

nrsi cooks or second cooks soon
will be on their way to stations In
Puerto Rico or other air bases.

Comets .travel about the sun In
orbits millions of miles from the
earth and consist of gas and
swarms of particles loosely held
together by' gravity.

,. ,'

Kiwanians Plan
1941 Activities

In a meeting .that was given over
largely to problems In general
and a wholesale outlining of plans
for the fortlrcomlng presentation

fof Rublnoff and company Kiwan
ians gatnerea at noon today for
their first meeting under the 1011

administration.
Programs for at least the next

month are to be in charge of
Education committee, and

today's speakerwas Merle Stewart
Special music was furnished by

a club "trio," composed of Walter
Wilson, Frank Boylt.'Hershel Sum-merl- in

and R. O. Beadles. "This
makes four, but Walter and I are
half sick, so we still have Just a
trio," Summeriln said.

A special meetingof both the di-
rectors and membershipcommittee
was held following today's lunch-
eon, and an extensive drive for
now Kiwanians Is expscted to get
underway arly next week.

"Our goal is 10 for the new year,"
President Boyle said, "but with
the cooperation of all .members we
should be able to double that
figure."

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Roy Morton, Big Spring, and
Florene West, Glen Rose.

Archie Klnard, Tarzan,and Del-
ia Fay Roberts, Stanton.
In the 70th District Court

C. M. Lowery versus Kathryn
Lowery, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Joe Crunk, Midland, Chrysler

sedan.
C. E. Thomas, Plymouth tudor.
Ozclle McKlnney, Chevrolet

coupe. - ".,,. coupe.

vi. tinnier boorcs At Home
ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) A Mo-Gra-

N. Y hunter spent nine
days in two vain trips far from
home before he finally downed a
deer In his own cow pasutrs. Tho
disclosure was one of many 'freak'
hunting announcementsmads pub-ll- o

by the state conservationde-
partment.
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You A Hit - andI -- Run

Shopper?

"Hit-and-ru-n drivers are known as a nationalmenace.
Hit-and-r- un shoppersare'almostas dangerous but:
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Smarter, shrewder shonnerschart their shoDninff
injadvance in the pagesof paper.

Theyjcqmpare prices, values. They learn
to find what Then they go

.Read advertisements
savestime, temnei"

every dollar double duty!

Chicago City
Strike

CHICAGO, TrsffU
lights darkened manyparti

elevatorser-
vice municipal
suspended
unions employes struck
protest proposed

effects walkout
apparent,

showed
work, apparently delaylni

strike action emer-
gency conference between union

officials Mayor Edward
Kelly

employes affiliated
unions reached higher

offices using
county building.

Firemen Feted Service
HUDSON. Mass.

firemen saved house
burning. Miller showed
appreciation serving banquet

Chief James
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SPECIAL GROUPS OF

WOMEN'S SHOES

Broken styles
Blacks, Browns,
Combinations,

Suedes,
Blacks, Browns,
Wines

Pumps, Oxfords,
Sport Oxfords,

6.75-7.7- 5 .values, reduced

smooth leathers
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Men's
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Values
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Table, 1.29 value

Livestock

NearsFinish
FOItT WOnTH, Jan. 9. W

Tho American National Ltvcitook
association prepared to wind up
Its businesstoday with
J. Elmer Brock of Kaycee, Wyo.,
slated for reelection as

Salt Lake City was considered
the chief bidder for the 1942 meet-

ing.
Four speakers were scheduled

for the final session. THey were
J. Hayward, Clmmaron. N.

M.; Dr. W. E. Cotton, Auburn, Ala.,
fatuity member Of Alabama

Institute; O. A. East-Woo- d,

Chicago, president of Ar-

mour and Company, and Chester
H. Gray, Washington, director of
the National Highway Users o.

Five hundred delegates are at
tending the

Piano Disappears
In TexasTornado

Jan. 9. UP) A
tornado which demolished the
George Franklin home near here
two weeks ago, killing Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin and a daughter,car-
ried the piano away. It still is
missing although the piano stool
has been found.

Part of the furniture was
two miles. A wood stove was borne
100 yards from the home and set

on Its legs, the fire stillIdown

. ..,:,...,,.,'.mwm... Only eight in this
sola ,

for 29.50

SPECIAL GROUPS OF

MEN'S SUITS
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Six" Suits, original
price, 29.50, special
pnce

Tweeds,
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to 35.00

19 Tweeds, all of

Values to 35.00
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Here There
Joe Ince of California, in Big

Spring to brush up on his flying
with local CAA courses, has the
opinion that Father Time Is a rath'
or peculiar customer. Ince, a
Britisher by birth, was
across the battle lines of Europe
In 1918 but now Is taking Instruc-
tion under Bill Edwards, born in
1921.

Originally In the Infantry, Ince
was wounded during the last war
and transferred to the Royal Air
Service when he got out of sick
bay. Since then he has flown on
different parts of the globe, but
let his license lapse a few years
back. Now he has to start from
the bottom before he can get in
the air again.

0
Speaking of flu remedies, Jim

Wlnslow tells how cowhands used
to handle It or la grippe. It was
known. There was no going to a
doctor, so when a man camo down,
they gave htm a big dose of table
salt solution. If it was an upset
stomach, the cause came up. A
strong black pepper solution was
the dope for the "flu," and a night
under heavy cover went with it.
Next day men were supposed to be
up on their feet.

Other ailments' were treated in
home-spu-n fashion. Once Ray
Stout caught a finger between the
horn and rope with a cow on the
other end. It was ' crushed, and
after a day or so of suffering, cow-
boys held him down Just like
branding a steer. He squalled and
screamed, but they calmly told
him: "We know this Is going, to
hurt, but we have Jlalked it over
and know it's best for you." Sq
they usedthe meat saw to lake off
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the finger. 'Days later they got to
Lubbock and doctor had to dp1 It
over, the bone h'adiprudedlBut

'

Stout got all right.
fJ. C. Kuhn, district Citizen pilot

training supervisor, f flew down
from his base in Amnrlllo to make

routlno CAA Inspection Wednes-
day. Kuhn gave flight tests to sec-
ondary trainees and Instructors
and checked flights by primaries
and

Kuhn was flying one of tho new
Ercpupes, practically fool-pro-

light plane wlth an undcrslung
wing and landing gear.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. "Wolfe re-

turned Wednesday nlglit from San
Angelo where they attended the
state veterinaryassociation'ssemi-
annual meeting. Dr. Wolfe, who
Is on the stato Board of Veterinary
Medical Examiners,was.at the ses-

sion front! Monday through Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Wolfe said those at
the meetingclaimed li the best ses-

sion they ever attended. The vct--
crinarles and their wives weca en-

tertained Wednesday at the Dwaln
Hughes ranch, 20 miles west of
San Angelo, with chuckwagon
supper, birbecuc and Hughes ex-

hibited his Tennessee walking
horses and Hercfords. Dr. and
Mrs. Paiil Borlskio of Port Arthur,
accompanied tho Wolfes here and
spent Thursday With them before
going on to PlalnVIcw.

Mexican Cops Give
New Year Present

MEXICQ CITY, Jan'. 9. UP) A
New Year's for all persons
fined for Infractions of the law
before dec. 31, but who have not
yet got nround to paying the gov-

ernment, yas announced Way by

' ,"y"y'"''?y'.P!W

9th .;'
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WALL

In order to room lor our 1941 stock of wall pa--

ivc are special groupings of wall paper
tat drastically reduced prices.

su Runnels' I

tho central department which ad-

ministers Mexico City.
It the fines are paid within 90

days, tho department said, a TO

per cent discount will be granted,
and If paid 120 days, 'a 60
per cent discount will be allowed.,
Anyone who has not settled his
account within 120 , days will bell
charged the full amount, the de-
partmentwarned.

Old Trail Driver
Dies At Wichita

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 9. UP
John Robert Morgan, 86, who came
to Texas at the age of 14, the son
of a pioneer physician who settled
near Austin, died here Wednesday.

A trail driver and early day cat-
tleman, Morgan was known for his
colorful stories of early episodes
In the history of the state and a
chapter in J. Frank - Doble's latest
book, "Mustangs and Cowhorses,"
recounts his experiences.

Morgan Is survived by his widow
and 10 children, nine of whom were
born to a former marriage.He was
a charter memberof the Masonfc
lodge at Austin. ,.
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5.00 values

make
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Special
first quality . . .
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PAPER CLEARANCE

SALE
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ENTIRE STOCK FALL

DRESSES COATS SUITS
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ALE
SalesFinal Your Charge

1.00

Don,

SPECIAL GROUP OF

GOSSARD CORSETS

purchase,

SPECIAL GROUP

Yard-Good-s

69c Alpaca
w..

Women's -

wTowels

4 All irregulars,

size

K
u

i

M

Bill to enlarge f
CongressOffered t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. ?)

to reapportion the
house of representativesIn 1913

with an Increase M fifteen mem-

bers under the 1940 censuswas pro-
posed yesterdayby Representative
Rankin

Under Rankin's bill (HR 1619),
California would pick up thrse
seats and Texas, among othsrs,
would gain one. Kansasand Okla-

homa would lose one siat each.

A survey made at the
of Toledo shows the average collet;
student reads24.8 books eachyear.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
a pleasantalkaline

(non-aci- powder, holds falsa
teeth more firmly. To eat and talk
in more comfort, just sprinkle a.

little on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor" (den-tur- o.

breath). Get at
any drug store. adv.

-

a a

B a a a o

ft a a a a

b B mmjM-

1.00 to 1.49 Crepe Alpaca, .

-
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K
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195 Woolena . .DO

Belts

slightly
'tbpecial purchase

Medium

heavy

Legislation

University

FASTEETH,

FASTEETH

FASTEETH

Jersey

Large

48c

78c

M,
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Section II Big Spring,

fLions Auxiliary Has
On --History Of
nTatioral

Joe Pond' welcomed the nowly
organized 'auxiliary at the Initial
tneetlngWednesday noon when the
(roup wet for luncheon at the Set-

tles hptsl with Mrs. Dan Conley
presiding.

?oml gave a abort history cf the
'organisation of the Lions Inter-
national and Jlsted the club almB
andfthe local club'a projects. He
Urged the women to asslstthc

Officers Are
4 By Dos
Por Ocho Club
aElection of officers was held by

the Tos por Ocho club Wednesday

in the home of Mrs. W. Si SaHer-(?whl-te

and Mrs. Fred McGowan was

named president. Mrs. Glen

cock was elected secretary-treasur- er

and Mrs. John Davis, reporter.
A salad course was served with

hot spiced tea. Sweetpeas and
yellow marigolds decorated the
room.

Plans were made for the year
and others presentwereMrs. H. V.

Crocker, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs. O. D. Cor-dll- l,

Mrs. B. C. Barron, Mrs. R. I
Prllchett, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Ches Andei?-ao-n.

Mrs. Anderson is to be next
hostess.

Mrs. Lewis Rix ;

Entertains The
'40 Club

Mrs. Lewis Rlx entertained the
'it) club in her home Wednesday
afternoon and Included as guest,

1 Mrs. John Whltmire.
High scoro went to Mrs. Joe

PIskle and second high to Mrs. M.
K. Allen. Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon

, blngoed.
Others playing were Mrs. Lloyd

Wasson, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. J. C. Velvin, Mrs.
Jimmy Shlpman, Mrs. John Grif-
fin, Mrs. C. J. Staples.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. Shlpman was named as next
hostess.

Three Composers
Studied By The
Music Club

Three guests were Included in
the V-- 8 clubl when members met
in the home of MrvCarl Merrick
Wednesday for bridge. Mrs. Leon
Cole, Mrs. Roy Grandstaff and
Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow were the
visitors.

Mrs. V. A. Merrick won high
score and Mrs. Cole, second high.
Mrs. Grandstaff blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs. A.
D. Webb, Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Mrs.
Roy Tidwell. Refreshmentswere
served and. Mrs. V. A. Merrick Is
to be next hostess.

FEMALE PAIN
Women who sufferpain of irregular
periods with nervous, blue spell
due to monthly functional disturb-- .
anceshouldfind Lydla Plnkham'svegetableCompound (Imply mar-vtlo- ut

to relieve suchdlatress. Pink-ha- m

s Compound Is made especiallyjor women to relieve suchdistressJnefeelings and thus help them go.mlllng thru such "difficult days."
Over 1.000,000 wemenbave reported
remarkablebenefits. Iry Ul

wng Irritated
in your nose use Vlcks

Just few up
each nostril. Right away you can

se Nature's
own defenses.Usedin
time, actually helps keepmany
colds from

Abo use far swift
relief from the stuffiness
and of bead cold.

Daily Herald

Texas, Thursday,Jan.9, 1941

Lions In their work and to encour-
age better attendancein the club.

Mrs. John Griffin was in charge
of the program and Introduced the
club was
furnished by Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Conley and Mrs. Harry Stal-'cu-p

who gave orchestral arrange-
ments of "Dark Eyes" and "Ferry-
boat Serenade."

Next meetingdate was announce
ed as February 12th with Mrs. Pas-
cal Buckner, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
Cecil Ceilings, Mrs. Alfred Collins
and Mrs. Charles Deats as hos-

tesses.
Members who play any sort of

musical Instrument are,; asked to
contactMrs. Lloyd otMrs. Conley
as an attempt qrganlze an or-

chestra Is being made.
Hostesses for the day were Mrs.

Cook, Mrs. Mrs. Bibb, Mrs.
Griffin and Mrs. Lloyd.

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. B. Edwards, .Mrs.
Ray Ogden, Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs.
L. Speers, Mrs. Ray Jones,Mrs.
C. D. McDonald, Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s,

Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
Seaman Smith, Mrs. C. Smith,
Mrs. Neal Stanley. Mrs. Virgil
Smith, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs.
George Mrs. Collins,
Mrs Mrs. Coffee, Mrs.
Merle Mancll, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. John Ratllff, Mrs. H.

Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs.
Deats, Mrs. Joe Faucett,Mrs. King
Sides.
, Mrs. Tom Cook, Mrs. Earl Bibb,
Mrs. Conley, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. B.
J. McDanlel, Mrs. Elton Taylor,
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs. O.

,Mrs. L. LeBleu and
Mrs Joe Pickle.

Three Guests
V--8 In

C. Merrick Home
Modern were stud-le- d

by the Music Study club mem-
bers the Settles hotel Wednes-
day and Mrs. H. G. Keaton was
leader.

Three composers were studied
Including Debussy the

school, Sibelius, as
nationalist, and Richard Strauss
as realist.

were used In the pro
gram and Miss Elsie Willis told
the story as the records played.

"Clouds," by
Sibelius and "Pill by
Strauss.

The club is td give program
February 27th for the Snyder
Music club, it was announced.

Others presentwere Mrs. D. W,
Conley, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.

H. Gibson, Mrs. H.
Mrs Bernard Lamun. Mrs. L.

S. Mct0welljuMrs. J. H. Parrott,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. King
oiaes, mtb. u. w. jxorman.

Creative For
Pre-Scho-ol Child,
Study For

Study of creative play for the
ol child was made by menS-be-rs

of the Child Study club Wed-
nesday as members met In the,
nome Mrs. R. c. Hltt

Mrs. Jim Brlgham gave the pro--
j gram and pointed out that par-
ents should permit play rather
than it the small
child and that he should be given,
time to work fcut his own play.

Others present were Mrs. H. W
Wright, Mrs. H. E Clay, Mrs. Har-
old Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald.

The group will meetagain In two
week

""-roughly chest.
and back with Vlcks
then spread on a thick layer of

cover with warmed
doth, andgo bed.VapoRubbrings
wonderful relief and invites restful
sleep. stimulates theskin
Uke a warming poultice, while its
roeaUdnal vaporsarebpsathedinto
the airpassages.Often
)Sitsyn,n?comcs mort

aregone.

BEWARE
COLDS NOW!
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Country Club
Re-Ele-cts Its

Officers
ng officers for tho next

year and setting the projects for
the year, the stockholders of the
Country Club met Wednesday
night at the clubhouse for a busi-
ness session,
ta'A. Bwartx was again named
president and Bill Tate, vice
president Shirley Robblns was a--1

so as secretary-treasure-r.

A more entenslve entertainment
program was voted on and funds
for social affairs were increased
from $50 a month to $75 a month.
Plans were also laid to make a
nine hole grassgreen at the Coun-
try club course.

Directors who will not be voted
on until next year Include H. W
Smith, E. M. Conley, Cliff Wiley,
Harry Stalcup, E. V. Spence and
Oble Brlstow,

Bingo And Dance
Given ForGroup
Miss Duley

Miss Helen Duley entertained a
gropp of Cosden employes and
guests with a bingo party and
dance in her home Wednesday
night

Punch and cookies were served
and attending were Madeline
Crimmins, Alma Borders, June
Sheppard, Velva Glass, Avcrlll
McClaln, Glynn Jordan, Ina Mae
Bradley, Sara Reldy, Vera Whit-to- n,

Tommy McCrary, Jeanne
J. B. Allen, Stormy

Thompson, Durwood Rlggs.
T. A. Harris, V. A. Whlttlngton,

R. D. Gollghtly, W. D. Scott, R.
E. Dobbins, Fred Stltrell, George
Zachaclah, Vernon B. McCoslin,
W. F. Jullff, Dale Knight, Chester
Cathey, Harold Canning, Frank
Duley, Bernard Coughllrt.

Delphians Have
Study At Hotel
Wednesday

Program leader for the Kappa
Delta Kappa chapter of Delphian
Society was Mrs. Jake Bishop as
members met Wednesday at the
Settles otel.

The study was on William Mor-
ris. Others attending were Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. W. J. Mc-
Adams, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
A. Swarz, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow,
Mrs. J. L. Milner,' Mrs. Cecil s,

Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs.
W. B. Hardy.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. II. At Berry of Westbrook

is visiting Mariam Gregory for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
have returned from Stephenvillc
where they took their son, Gene.
Hardy, and SaraLamun and Clyde
Smith back to school at JohnTarle- -
ton. Enroute home the Flewellens
visited ia Hangerwith his brother,
U H. Flewellen, and Mrs. Flew-
ellen.

Mrs. O. T. Arnold left Wednes-
day night fro T. S. C. W. at Den-
ton where her daughter,Ruth Bur-na-

la seriously HI with Influenza.

Mrs. C. S. Kyle Is able to be up
following an attack of Influents,

..,11- .- v -..
h ,cii uuy nuns, oiu
son or Mr. and Mrs. Cal Watts, has
been returned from Lubbock where
he was treated for an attack nf
d6uble pneumonia. He is reported
aoing wen. mB

Mrs. Gordon Vhlllfnn hnn re
turned from Dallas where she has
been visiting for the past few
weeks.

Mrs. Nathan Orr of Am and
Bessie Baker of Dallas are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. D, S. Orr for two
woeks.

Kongenial Klub Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. J. Smith

Mr. Jack Smith entertainedtb
Kongenial Klub in her home Wed
nesday and included as guests!
Mrs, M. K. House, Mrs. Matt Hafi
rlngton, and Mrs. J. H. Jones.

Mrs. Jones won high score tqt
guests and Mrs. Gerald . Liberty
for club. Mrs, House blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. B, W
Hallbrook, Mrs. BUI Gage,; Mrs
Bert Shlve, Mrs. Escol Compton.
Mrs. Shlve Is to be next hostess
and a salad course was seryed.

Gift PresentedTo1"

Mrs. Shackelford
By SewingClub

A farewell gift was presentedto
Mrs. Al!n Shackelford by the
Stitch a Bit club when It met In
the home of Mrs. A. Seydler Wed
nesday,
' dewing was entertainment and
refreshments were served, Mrs.
Shackelfordwas presentedwith a
gift as she left yesterdayfor Wich-
ita Falls wher she will make her
home.

Mrs. Charles Crelghton from the
club and others presentwere Mrs.
John Knox, Mrs, H. J. Agee, Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. Truman Town-sen- d,

Mrk. Ray Smith, Mrs. A.
Seydler. Mrs, Smith Is to be' next
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SmKWEVIEW IICLD IN NEW YOIIK-Klilb- jlcd nt tho nhlon .Ilium show In Now York werethese tlm; creations. Left, lililo und while suit ensemble In ti-i- l tilth matching iium. ullli ,wn
KUKlied InsiV. Center, green mid white tiiffptu strnl,H, Kou wltlhoop-nmd- .. p.iitulrrs thoskirt, the faOdcs gored lo gUe ho Mrlprd effect Right, cocktail suit with -- fishtail hklrf treatment,silt In front. RVwaln piping, fitted jacket OfMet tine the masculine look of the demure, high-necke- d

.vurnJ h.su ""'"" .. .njU.... () rKint - i iu rrllll'll II'ItUUIfH Mill

Daily Calertdar

TIILIISDAY
XYZ CLUB will meet 0,t 7 o'clock at the Settles hotel with Mrs. R.

Hltt as hostess ancljMrs. V S Satterwhltv,
. FItlUAY

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. Mil meet at
ior a lunciicun. v

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 o'clock nt tho Vo W iHnll
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7.30 o'clock with Mis

120fi Jnhnann. "t

SATURDAY
1070 uvnppTnw nt itij ...lit .,i . , ,.,. ...i,. . i. n. -- J

an Indian Progtem "

SENIOR HYPERION CLUBfcwIll
rnhlnrr 1 UT 10,1. 3""""' ' ."W"

Mrs. Hay Shair IlonorriP
un uirinuay uy i lie
lUn,l..l.. i:.f "l..f. '

Mrs. Rajr Shaw was honored on
her birthday anniversary by the
Wednesday Brldgo club when It
met Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. Robert Anderson.

Guests were Mrs B. Housewrlght
and Mrs. H A. Hobbs,,,A,handker--

'hl.f -- l' "
U...C. ouuncr was given ton. Mrs.
Shaw and all officer, were re-
elected during a businesssession,.

High score weijt to Mrs. W. M
Gage, and second high to Mrs. C
M. Shaw. Bingo awardswere gjvert
to Mrs M. C. Lawrence .and Mrs.

i
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Variegated

Large
8 oz.
Size
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Of Week'sEvents:

Syf&

Bar

12 30 o'clock at tho Country Cliff?

x

meet at 3 o'clock with Mis W. R.
X?.

J. J Green.
Othcis presentwero Mrs. Georfil

Hall and the hostess.

idh An Bridge club
ls haterlamed Ity
Mrsl'Kelly Burns

Hlgh score at bridge went to Mrs
Glen Queen when Mrs Kelly Burns
cntertalncj the Idle Art Bridge
ciud in ne,r nome Wednesday.

Mrs. JljgS Zack, a guest,blngoed,
and other guests wore Mrs Joe
Pickle, and Mis. Hcniy Cocrt.

Refreshments were served aYid
others present were Mrs. T H.
Nccl, Veda Robinson, Mrs. Ray
McMahan "

Mis Hifgh Dunagan Is to bo
next hostess.''

'-
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Water

80
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Hard

A BloCrory-101- 1 v
Bargain lJ

s

h Cloinwrs Class Holds
Monthly Luncheon In
J. C. Moore Homo

The East 4lh St Glenncrs class
met for luncheon n tho homo of
Mrs. J. C. Moore Tuesday noon
and a shower lionoilug Mis, Dorf
Mhboii was held. '.'

Pink and blu3 were tho chosen
colois Othqis attending wo4
Mi Elgin Jones Mis. Monrw
URfford. Mis. Kill Unmrnett. Mil,
E. U Patton. Mm II W Tank-oisle-y.

Mis Sam Brown, Mrs Ray-
mond Havens, Mis. E. Tucker and
Mrs. Mason.

As President At
Flist Methodist Phllatucn class

membetsmet nt the chuich Wcd--

I4ncsdny for R uu'nM" ""slon and
elected Mrs, Seaman Smith ns prcs--

Jdcnt. Mrs. A. J. Butler was elect--
'til secretary.

''On the flower committee Is Mrs
PaCsJlAirlson. Mrs. John Bailiff
nnd Mrs Fred McGownn.

Fblliwlng business a covered-dis-h

litncheon was served Others
present v. cio. Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mis. Joyn Stripling, Mrs Bobcrt
,...,mil r..AIB Merle . Dcmpsey, Mrs.
ChAiIerf Wntson, Mrs M E. Ooley,

p I B

SQUARE PRINTS

InferosCo,itfff

McCrory Bargain

SOAP
c.

Names Smith

McCRORY'S

194
need ami savr..

--iSa

Large Size
20 x 38 Inches
Reg. Value
A McCrory 1941 Bargain

I W mm m ssm w am m M. W j

In

Class

i
A gift tea was given from 3

o'clock to 5 o'clock Wednesday
afternoonIn the home of Mrs, Gar-
land .Sanders for Mrs Richard Ui
Patterson Mrs Pattcrwn ls-t-

former Elizabeth Torry'fjwftosc
marriage took platofctently

Tho tea table was lace laid and
centeredwith nhowl of pink sweet-pea-s

and white ,tapers In Crystal

Of
wBy

Blue
A table of gUcsta Included

by the Bluo Bonnet Bridge club
Wednesday when Mrs, J. B Hodges
entertained n her home.

Guest h)gh went to Mrs B F
Wills s,pd other Visitors wero Mrs.

C Henley, Mrs. O. M. Waters
and Mrs S. A. Hathcock.

CW1 high was won by Mrs. E.
D Merrill and bingo awards were
gbpen to Mrs Henley, Mrs. W. D.
licDonnld, Mrs. Ira Watklns.

Refreshmentswero served nnd
(lihers plalhg were Mrs. J. L.
Teiry, Mrs S. L Baker. Mrs. Ar- -

Lthur Woodall, Mrs Charjes Ko- -
berg, Mrs. E. C Bontlcr.

Mrs R. C. Hltt Is to be next
hostess

Forest llres Heduccd
TUCSON, Ariz. (UP) Forest

flrcn In Coronado national forest In
1040 caused nn estimated damage
of only $W) In compailsonwith the
1039 estimate of $5,140. Assistant
Forest Supervisor Sam Sowell re
ported Sowcll said only 387 acres
weic burned by fire In 1010 A year
ago, almost 2,000 acres wero de

stroyed.

Meet
Mrs II. G. Keaton, Mrs. C. M.
Wenver. ij.

Mrs S n."Nobles. Mrs. O B.
Bryan, Mrs CheraAnderson, Mrs.Ir, jj, Satterwhlte,Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Buby Martin, Mrs. Woodrow
Wndzeck, Mrs. O. M. Waters. Mrs.
Ralph Towlcr, Mrs. Garner Mc
Adams, Mrs J, D, Jones, Dr. and
Mrs. J O, Hnynies.

Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. E. K Sawdy, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mis. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. E. T. Free-
man, Mrs. Anna Lee, Mrs. C. R.
McClcnny, Mrs. C. L. Rowe,

Men's

s
H

0
R
T
S

Good Select

Regular

25c Value,

A

Reg. 35c

Value

A McCrory
1911 Bargain

Rayon Panties

A McCrory 1911 Bargain

ARGAINS
arc n few of the many special TjargaihS

McCrorj's. Shop at McCrory's for tho
. ..... ,,..... ..it'

w
VgjfiL ffm3

15c

. v

was

W.

'
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New McCrory Corser Southwest Corner 2nd and Mala
sssl

Qift Tea Qiven For
Recent Bride
Sanders Home

MrsASeaman

Table Guests
Included

Bonnets

Btlsjness

LADIES'

ioc
'sssssbbbsVbbb

BsstsVsssssrissssBssVlssBsVsV

holders flanked the centerpiece.
Members of tho hbUseparty wors
pink Carnation corsages and re
freshments used the pink and
Ivhlte theme. ,

Mrs Rucbcnulllll presided at the
bride's book and Mrs. V Phillips
presided at the tea service.

Alphene PageSplayed two ac-
cordion solosdqrlng the afternoon.
Registeringwere Mrs. R L. Craw-
ford, Mrs. Albert Davis, Essie Rob-
inson, Mrs H. ReaVis, Mrs L. L.
Telford. Maris m Gregory, Mrs, It
M Berry of Westbrook, .

Mrs H DJRyAe. Mrs John L.

lfeJrsnLC1rnCoS
.Mrs A W Page, Mrs Marvin Sew-e-ll,

Mri J C. Powell. Mrs. It L.
Davis, Mm J Turner Bynum, Jr
Frances Huffstutler.

Mrs. J E Terry, Mrs. J P.
Dodgojf Mrs. Ram Moreland and
ISnrba'tp Ann Mrs Gordon Rlmmer
and Ralsy Ray, Mrs George
O'BrieVi.

umuif gins were Mrs. r, L
TurpIn,HWllrna Rlehbourg. Mario
Maxfleld, Mrs Joe Wright. Mrs.
Floyd White. Mrs H. P Wooten.
Mrs J$ll Garrett. Mrs V ItGregoot Marie Womack Mrspe-sl- e

Wo((tls, Jerry Woods, MrsTM.
M. O'Neal, Mrs. J E Miles.

Siisantullf Wesley Class
To Meet Qn Friday

First Methodist SusannahWes-
ley clnss will meet Friday at 3
o'clock at tlie church with Mrs.
J J. Troop and her circle In
chargeof thoprogrnm

PiJll the,Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, and t

Comfort Stomach, too
When constipationbringson acid ln

digestion,stomatliupset,bloating,dirty
scl,gas,coatedtongue,sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomach is probably
"crying the blues" becauseyour bowels
don't move. It calls (or Laiative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselazy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsin to savs
your touchy stomach from further dis-
tress. Foryears, manyDoctorshaveused
pepsin compounds as vehicles, or car-

riers to nlakc othermedicines agreeable
to youristomach.So be sureyour laxa.-li-

contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on
Dr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacombined
with SVrun Pcnsin.Seehow wonderfully
theLaxativeSennawakes uplazynerves
una muscics in your inicsuncs iuuruiK
welcome relief from constipation. And
the Rood old Syrup Pepsinmakes this
laxative so comfortable andeasy on

our stomach. Even finicky children
love the taste of this pleasant family
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Senna at your druggist today. Try one
laxativethat comfortsyourstomach,too.
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Bighcuoraon
Appeal Arbued

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 W The court
of criminal appeals Wednesday
heard argumentson the appeaV of
Gordon Blgham, former railroad
commission deputy supervisor at
Midland, found guilty of agreeing
to accept a $3,000 bribe and sen-tenc-

to Wo years In the peniten-
tiary.

"In this case, which is remark
able for what it does not show,"
aid C. C. McDonald of Wichita

Falls, defertse Attorney, "Blgham
was convicted on the testimonyof
one man alone and we don't know
whpvitho' man was who started the
wnoiedeaL

"The man on whose testimony
the defendantwas convicted," Mc-

Donald continued, "was R. J. Kelly
(vice president of the Shasta Oil
company),who was the only man
who claimed to have seen Blgham
the day of the alleged offense"

Assistant Attorney General Ben
Woodall, arguing for the state, as-

serted evidence showed Blgham
had made a proposition to Kelly.

"Kelly did not take theinitiative
In the Case," Woodall stated. "And
Blgham went to the Shasta Oil
companyoffices to take the money
There Is no question that a woman
who took a transcript of the con-

versation between Kelly and Blg-
ham was an accomplice, in the
case." .

District Attorney Martelle Mc
Donald, accompanied by County
Attorney Joe Faucett,was in Aus-

tin last week conferring with
Woodall In preparation of a brief
for the Blgham appeal. He made
arrangementsthen for the state to
argue the case since hewas to be
busy here with a grand Jury.

Wilson College To Add
LecturesOn Marriage

CHAMBERSBCplG, Pa, (UP)
Officials of Wilson college, one of
the oldest institutions of higher
learning for young women in the
country, decided that since more
than 60 per cent of the graduates
"eventually" marry, a "marriage
course" would be In order.

Dean Margaret C. Disert said a
erles of lecturesentitled "An In-

telligent Approach to Marriage,"
would be inaugurated. She said
the lectures, which were designed
"to complement each other and
present a many-side-d picture of
matrimony," would Include such
topics as eugenics, budgetsystems,
psychology of matrimony, and
civic and family responsibilities.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (JP
Germany and Italy have little
chance for success, the agriculture

said today, in their ef-
forts to make the Danube Basin
countries supply
portions of Europe with food, feed
and fiber supplies normally Im-
ported from overseas markets.

Peacetime farm surplusesof
the Danublan countries of a,

Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and
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Empress EugenicJewelry
In PhiladelphiaVault

PHILADELPHIA (UP) The
bracelet of Empress Eugenie,
granddaughter of an American
consul and wife of Napoleon III,
has been brought to
from England for safekeeping.

The bracelet consists of 11 pan-
els of fine gold filigree, decorated
with smalt precious stones lnclud
Ing pearls, amethysts,rubles and
topazes. Each panel has the name
of a Swiss canton on the back,
while on the front. In enamel, Is a
woman's figure.

He Has The Button
AUDUBON, Iowa. (UP) You

can't pajr off iherbutcher'sbill with
buttons, but Dwlght Wickham, Au-

dubon high school janitor, wishes
he could. For about a year Wick-
ham has been operating a sort of
unofficial button reclamation bu-

reau for the school's 300 students.

De Luxe Ferrjboat Docked
WELLSVILLE, W. Va. (UP)

The New Era, once among the fin-

est of the Ohio river ferryboats,
has been ordered taken out of ser-
vice, and its operators indicated
that lack of trade and 'extensive
repairs, might necessitatea perma-
nent suspension of service.

Agriculture DepartmentSiifvey
ShowsDanubeBasin CanAdd
Little To GermanFood Stipply

department

COFFEE

Hungary ere Insufficient, the de
partment saia, to "" onunen-tal

Europeanrequirements.
G er agricultural

expansion programs for these
countries are encountering "se-

rious difficulties," it was said in
a report on "wartime agricultural
surpluses of the Danube basin,"
preparedby Dr. Frederick Strauss,
of the office of foreign agricultural
relations.

"Ei en If Germany had succeed-
ed In monopolizing Danublansur-
pluses liefore the war, they still
would hate met fully tho Ger-
man peacctimo needs only for
bread grain and dry beans,'' the
report said.. ''During 1035-3-0, for
example1, total Danublan exports

'MtfJJUi hor, ,,pf German Import
needs by 36 per cent for bread

' grains, 05 per cent for butter; 48
per cent for egg'sOJper cent for
oilseeds and 97 per cent for

.
The 'report addedMhat. the war

had increased German needs for
these basic supplies.

In 1010, Danube surpluses were
sharply reduced bjr adverse wea-
ther conditions and large-scal-e mil-
itary mobilization, particularly in
Rumania. t

The report said .Oermany was do-
ing everything feasible to expand
Danublanproduction In predicting
little success,the report cited such
factors as lack of some essential
fertilizers, especially phosphates,
labor shortages,reduced numbers
of draft animals,"Impossibility" of
further mechanization, shortages
of fuel, binder twine, and other
essentials, and,a "high degree" of

I Illiteracy among "peasants.
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STATE TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM, 17 miles northwest of
San Angelo, has been headedfor 27 of Its 28 years of existenceby
Dr. J. B. Knight, who becamesuperintendent Jan. 1, 1914. The
presentInstitution, shown above, has been developedfrom the five
original puuaings.

Auto Liability Insurance
SponsoredIn, Minnesota

ST. PAUL, Minn. (UP) The
Minnesota State Bar association
plans to ask thi 1941 state legisla-
ture to pass a law making liability
Insurance compulsory for all regis-
tered automobiles.

The. proposed law, being drafted
by an association committee head-
ed by J. T. Joyce of Duluth, would
require a minimum of (2,000 In-

surance of a $2,500 deposit with
the state treasurer In lieu of

Pawns'hop Patrons Tagged
CHICAGO. (UP) Thumbprint

Identifications of all Indianapolis

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY 6F HOWARD;

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, Big Spring
IndependentSchool District, Plain-
tiff, and City of BTg Spring, and
the State of Texas, and County of
Howard, Texas, impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
for the 70th Judicial District of
Texas No. 1143 on the docket of
said Court," against Mrs. T. J.'
Henderson,the unknown heirs cf
Mrs. T. J. Henderson,deceased. It
tha.saldMrs. T. J. Hendersonbe
not now living, and the unknown
owners of the hereinafter described
property for the aggregatesum of
NJnety-si- x & 0 Dollars for de-
linquent taxes, Interest, penalties
and accrued costs on the same,
with Interest on said sum at the
rate of 6 per cent per annumfrom
date of Judgment together with all
costs' of suit. Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with lien of the taxlnsr
units whichwere parlies to this suit
and establishedtheir claims there-
to for the amount of said taxes, in-
terest, penalties and accrued costs
as apportioned, to eachtract and-o-r

lots of land as described in said
older of sale. ,

By rture of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
tho 8th day qf December 1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg-
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied unon and
will, on the first Tuesday In Feb-
ruary, 1941, same being the 4th day
of February, 1941, at the court-
house door of said Howard County,
between the hours of 2 o'clock
P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of said
day, proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all- - the right, title
and Interest of Mrs. T. J. Hender-
son, the unknown-- heirs of Mrs. T.
J. Henderson,deceased, If the said
Mrs. T. J. Hendersonbe not now
living, and the unknown owners of
the hereinafter described property
In and to the following described
real estate levied upon the fith day
bf December, 1940, as the property
of Mrs. T. J. Henderson, the un-
known heirs of Mrs. T. J, Hender-
son, deceased, If the said Mrs. T
J. Henderson be not now living,
and the unknown owners.

Description! Lots Numbers Seven
(7) and Eight (8) in Block Number
One (1) In Brown Addition to the
City of Big Sprinr, Howard, Coun-
ty, Texas Amount apportioned
against said tract Ninety-si-x Dol-
lars, 65 Cents ($98.65), subject,
however, to the right of redemp-
tion of the defendant,or any one
interested therein, may have, and
subject toymy other and further
rights the defendant, or any one
Interestedtherein, may be entitled
to under (he provisions of law. Said
sale to be mad,by me to satisfy
the above described Judgmentand
foreclosing the llert provided by
law for the taxes, Interest, penalty
and costs. The proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfac-
tion thereof,Said salewilt be made
subject to the. defendantsright to
redeem the said property by th

the provisions of law
in such cases made and provided.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
8herlff, Howard County, Texas.

By DENVER DUNN,
Deputy

Big Spring, Texas, December B,
'910.

.,

pawnshop customersis leafline to
numerousarrests Including many
of known 'criminals,' and recovery
of much stolen property, according
to a report to the International
Association of Chiefs of Police.

Corporal In Grand Tlilm
MARIETTA, O, (UP) Corp.

Robert King, now a member of
Company A, lMth Infantry, does
not worry about hardships in
training at Camp Shelby, Miss.,
with national guardsmennow en-
camped therCt King served as one
of the members of the Northwest
Territory scsqulcentennlal,group of
modern young pioneers who re-

created the trek from Massachu-
setts to Marietta.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATESJP TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November, A. JJL, 1939, City of Big
Spring, a Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff, and filg Spring Indepen-
dent School District,. a Municipal
Corporation, and the State of
Texas and Howard County, Texas
impleaded Taxing Units recovered
a judgment In the District Court

Judicial District4f TexasNo. 1120
on the docketof said Court, against

J. O. Setser,deceased. If the said
J. O. Setserbe not now living, and
the unknown owner of the herein-
after described property for the
aggregate sum of Sixty-nin- e &

0 (S69.10) Dollar, for delin-
quent taxes. Interest,penaltiesand
accrued costs on the same, with
Interest on said sum at the rate
of 6 per cent per annum from date
of judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit. Said judgment directs that
a foreclosureof plaintiff's lien to-
getherwith lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount of said iaxes, interest.
penaltiesand accrued costs as ap-
portioned to each tract and-o- p lots
of land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, d

by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 5th day of December 1940,
as directed by the terms of said
judgment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in Feb-
ruary1941, same being the 4th day
of February, 1941,at thecourthouse
door of said Howard County, be-
tween the hours of 2 o'clock P. M.
and 4 b'clock P. M. of said day,
proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title
and Interest of J. O. Setser,,the un-
known heirs of J. Q. Setser, de-
ceased, If the said J. O. Setserbe
not now living, and the unknown
owners of tho hereinafter de-
scribed property in and to the
following described real estate lev-
ied upon the Bth day of Dec. 1910j
as the property of J. O. Setser, the'
unknown heirs of J. O. Setser, de-
ceased, It the said J. O, Setserbe
not now living, and the unknown
owners. Description: Lot Number
Five (5) in Block Number One (1)
In Brown Addition to the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract: Sixty-nin- e Dollars, Ten
Cents (169 10), subject, however, to
the right of redemption of the de-
fendant, or any one interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other and further rights the
defendant, or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sole to
be made by me to satisfy the above
described Judgment nnd foreclos-
ing the lien provided by law for
the taxes, Interest penalty and
costs. The proceeds of said sale to
be applied to the satisfactionthere-
of. Said sale will be made sub--

Jject to the defendantsright to re
deem the said property by comply-
ing with the provisions of law In
such cases and made and provided.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By DENVER DUNN.
Deputy

Big Spring, Texas, December B,

1910.

(i

Home .Economics More Popular
RALEIGH, N. C. (UP) Home

economics departmentsare operat-
ing in 622 white schools and 132
negro Institutions In North Caro-
lina, Clyde A. Erwln, superinten-
dent of public Instruction, Reports.
Of the total, 29S teachers are em-
ployed Jointly with federal, state
and local funds.
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New SenatorBelievesDefense
To DemandMuch Of Solons'Time
In the belief of 8cnnt6r-e'.cc-t

Marshall Formby of McAdoo, much
of the 47th legislature's business
will be that of cooperation with the
federal governmentin the defense
program.

"Since Texas Is such an Impo-
rtant state in our national defense
program, it seems that we will be
called upon perhapsmore than any
other state to nld tho fedcraltjov- -
crnmem during tne defensecflrcr--i

will representthe 30th district.
"Many of our nation's training

camps will bo located In Texns
and many miles of military roads
arebeing requestedfor this stato

and tho stato Is being called
upon to help In tho building of
these military roads. Besides our
many state problems demanding
our Immedlnte attention, this
problem of cooperationwith the
federal goiernment li going to
be one of tho greatest, oi even
perhapsthe greatestof them all."
Formby relinquished his office as

Dickens county judge Jan. 1, after
four years service, and has been
spending the last few days visit-
ing In parts of tho district and
.with his parents nt McAdoo. He
planned to leave for Austin not lat-
er than Wednesday to be there to
be sworn In Jan. 14.

Formby expressed hope this
week that tho 47th legislature

passa fair tax raising hill,
I probably on natural resources,to
raise sufficient money to meet
Its obligations. Ho campaigned
for the senatelast summer on a
platform of raising the truck load
limit and Immediate paymentof

s
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Can
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aid to the needy blind and de-

pendentchildren and paymentof
old ago pensions.
"I believe this money can be

raised with small, fair tax Upon
natural resourcesto pay these O-
bligations." ho said. "I have always
been and'am now In every way op-
posed to sales tax and shall vote
against any such measure which
will make our average citizen pay
any more of our load, and am
opposed to abolishing the state ad
valorem tax unless something to
tike Its place. Already our home-
steadsare exempt from state ad
valorem tax and do not propose

f
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to favor any meosuro will
let own. n out of
paying tholr part'or stato tax."

Formby, will bf of the
state senators. He Is
of Texas

collcgo and president of tho
school's and
association and of the West Texas
County Judges an(l

He a farmer and
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Ore. (UP) Tha
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Bolh Driver Blame

Mont.

ate to think up a
and' for

Erb. It was the first mo-t- or

case they ever had
In which both

the blame.

Hovr m
(nlirAoUS

--Big, Spring, Thursday,

Assumo

BUTTE, (UP)-T- ho
suitabletrying

reward Howard Godfrey

Charles
collision

handled parties
voluntarily assumed
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Did TLtc Brown Sujrs, corn jyrup,
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113 point of water, and remove trom
keal. Coot at roorrijcroperalure until

SanwV.rtSmfort.bly b Mi on
palm of hand. Add flavoring and
pecam. Stir until candy will hold
lhapc. Drop rapidly from trp of
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in top of each praline. Wrap indi-

vidually in waied paper. Yield: M

pound), or about 12.
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for a vocational
training project In

with the national defense program
Is being made by the Big Spring
school board.

of tho
docs not moan the district will get
or can go through with the pro-
ject, but It does signify the board's
Interest In securing
defense funds If possible.

Under terms of the
the district would bo called upon
to furnish minimum housingstand-
ards, and a limited amount of
uhand tools " Heavy metal tools,
machines, etc. would be furnished
out of federal funds as well as

utilities, and
other costs. The will
bo submitted to Pascal Buckner,
district vocational su--

from Aus-- gp-- Venture SotvUt
tin
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Prldo and
yet for
thing we do. Pride what mrfcrt

different from each other-- . For
each of
prideful about

in
our lives

pdi
their In
i ppoar anco
and others
who don't
care, label
vanity Some
take pride
their money,

I wduuiriUiuuiML - aQ f
SIAllY

Is an thing
It Is every

is
us

us Is

Some
pildo

It

In

and others call It being stingy. But
the labels do not makr the article
different.

AH our actions can tyc traced to
pride In someone or In
something or Wc all
have br atly edges 01 pnue mm.
others must walk around.

BVnr nf insults and slights mane
us do a lot of stupid things. JWe

imagine actions that coumn i nc

and then creep Into ouf little shell
and close arun
us That way we don't
feci the chill. .

Fear of not being one of the
crowd makes us keep on when we

have had enough. But It Isn t
natural badness, It Is Just pride In

wanting to keep up. Some folks
frown at these piayooys, out ii
Just that their pride runs In a
different channel,

In the little five letter word Is

containedall t'he human cmotlbns
that make us what we are. Either
gay or sad, kind or

It & ' W
Dance

The Business and
Woman's originally
scheduled for this weekend, hat
been duo to
Influenza.

Zunls Hao Sword Swallowers

N. M" (UP) Zunls,
strangest of the Pueblo Indians?
swallow swords to appeasethe rain
gods so they will allow winter
snows to put their 'farm In condi-
tion for spring planting It Is rec-
ognized as qne of tho best exam-
ples of Indian magic.

S74fRKH amp

Loin Roast-- 16c

Chops 18c

Sausage12je
Backbone 10c
Loin Steak23c
Side Bacon12c

Calf Liver 15c
Fat Hens 23c
Fish

Oysters
26c
29c

Sli. Bacon 18c

Cheese 15c

SchoolBoard
Asks Defense

ProjectHere
Application

cooperation

Submission application

educational

arrangement,

In-

structional, Janitorial,
application

educational

Thursday.

'Laneous

indefinable
responsible

something

somebody.
someplace.

lull"VF,ld,?jp
wcTimaglne

disagreeable.

Dinner
Professional

dinner-danc- e,

postponed Indefinitely

GALLUP,

BSfT MEATS iJJMSil
5'iilliim Slzo each

Apples 1c
Oranges 1c
Bananas 1c
No. 1 White 10 lbs.

Potatoes 15c
Yellow Sweet 3 lbs.

Onions 10c
l"Mh

Tomatoes 15c
Pure (ji-n- e 10 lb Hag

Sugar 49c
t hole-- I Into Mis.

Beans 39c
Vfgetolu 4 lb. Ctn.

Shortening: 39c
Fresh Country Dor.

Eggs 23c
K esn Whipping H I't.

Cream 10c
Fresh Country Ib.

Butter 29c
Ok-en- Best

Flour
Bag UaVC
24 lb. rjC
Bag -; (JC
ai"- - 1.45

S lb. Bag Meal Free with
rack 48 lb. Bag.

SPECIAL!
M0V 55JK5
IMPii

gl 1 ".CAM

15cu'
AtiAtStfGfc (.uwHJtKWciiy)

fftwwi&fHWWvrimMlmmd
I1 I ' "
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pervlsoiy-ort-hls-retu- rn

Postpone

groceries
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Did you see that writcup in the
weekly paper? There's a barn
raising at Ed's place today. That's
where all the cars were going this
morning.

Poof E1 8t burned out. He put
up his hay when It wn a, Utile too
green, and he woke up one night
smelling smoke. Fiams wotc,:
shooting out from under tho barn
eaics laTtrj were running all over
,tho placfl and tle stock was going
crazy Ed gotpis pints pn in n
huriy, but all He, and the neigh-
bors could do was' s.avc a couple
of calves and keep triehouse from
going too.

Mitchell County
4--

H, FFA Prize
Winners Named

COLORADO CITY. Jan. oWSnl.)
Winners of tho annual Mitchell
countyFFA and H swine pro-
duction contest sponsored by the
FFA chapter of WestbropK high
school were announced this week
by C. V. Cox, vocational agrlcul-tut- e

teacherat Wcstbrodjjc.
The contest Is based - on the

writing of an essay on ''Selection
and Feeding of a Barrow Eight
gilts, are given as prizes.

First place winner of the, 19t0
contestwas Junior Jordanof West-broo-k,

with Chas. CandleroAVest-broo-k

In second place. Each of
these two boys received wo gilts,
one a Dutoc-Jeisc-y, one a

One gilt apiece wont'uo each of
the following bos. JamesStewart
of Wcstbrook, Hor,fice Fowler of
Hyman, Dalo Noithcutt of Spade,
and Wayland Rjjbeits 0f Lorraine.

Each boy retelvlhg a gilt is re-
quired to show the gilt at tho Mit-
chell county fy ceding stock show
tho following year.

Oilfield News
Mr. and Mis G C Kuinej had as

guetsrflSundajrMrS."'Ralrfey's sister
una lumiiy 01 can vngcio.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson mo
moving from Foisan to the West
Continental camp, whoro they will
occupy the former C. J. Reed home.
The Reeds wcto transferred to
Goldsmith.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smit- who has
led the oilfield district in Red
Cross woik, announces that future
work will be dope from the Big
Spring headquarters, and urges
Otlschalk and Forsan workers to
continue their spi vices under the
dtreWlorfMrtfG"f O 'Sawtelle at
tho Ilodgcs building on Johnson
street In Big Spring.

P. D. Lewis was a bUslftoSs vis-

itor in Austin Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy,

Jr., of Anderson vlslUtPthclr par-
ents Sunday. ''"

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger were
Sterling City visitors Satuiday,
taMn, Vera Harris, has as her
Kiicst her father, C, C. Gasklns of
Odessa.

Among those on" the sick list this

st

.Jt

Hcforc thc fire wrx wt tmt t)f uteaks hatIt makes a man
the neighborsbrought up the sub-

ject of a bam raising to help Ed
OWt Everybody agreed It was a
mighty fine Idea They'd do It
In a day, after Ed got his mind
set on how he wanted It built

,So today Is tho day. Tho now
foundation, fifty feet farther from
Ihahousc, is dry. Everybody got
out to Ed's by sun-u- p and by sun-
down tho roof will be on They're
all having a great time, too, work-
ing hnrder for Ed than they'd
work for themselrs.

Tho womenfolks are making a
icgular plcnlo out of tt, having a
satisfying visit and frying such

ACROSS
1. I.llcrary scraps
4. Locations
9. Oulnc

12 Allow
13. Ona of the

uuaee
14. Wrlttne fluid

window

U)pothetlc5.1

celleca

week, are Lang, Mrs, jSunday

m3

FSiIZEi
arl"T

Assignment
ba studied

Weapon Of vrar
Direction

0. ho
capital la.,

15. Kntangle soor.
16. ramming 41. Shakespeares

pmustiment vue
17. Content . Lopsided
18. bcens of action 43. Coloring agent

n Kn,1a forth 41. StlTOUt
l'layed or sane - Swarm

undera
lady's

16. Corpulent
SS. The birds
29. Corded fabrics
32.

force
SS. Cook slawly
31. Kentucky

Gcorga

35.
.Tontball

37.

31.
39.

Stats
IJUmarks4

SI.
49. Habitual

drinker
M. Natle metal
63. llxtclletice
B7. Wing
iS. Dance step
69. Turkish decree
60. Tear apart
61. Small fishes
fZ, hlnginp olcej
63, MaKe lace

H la I"
&&- -,

u
di 'ii

32

35 nr yv

W'
W" 'V

ST" va

Chailcs Mis. Lloyd Eurk--

hart, Mis. Jolin Lane ana

Mrs, Idella Alexandpr visited
and Mis. Luke In Ciano Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
hao purchased tho Cleo
homo In Forsan and have moved
there. The Hcrndon Moores
bought tho Burkhart home.

Arthur Barton Is reportedon tho
sick list.

Mr and Mrs. John P. Kubecka
and Colecn More, J. It. and Juanlta
a.ltu warn AncTMtn vtltttnre

TO YOUR

PLEASURE FROM TEXAS'
S- -( hAVOKlIt qUALllY UUhMibl

If )ou love good you'll love this
l new Maxwell House! For it richer

in choice, extra-flavo-r coffees from the
far of Central and South
America! Thesebetter coffees have al--

wa) beenlimited in Out our
l.iuprf art. ntilo nht!ln Sf.1p- -

"ia tJlj tion of for blendineinto Maxwell

ma SPRING DAILY HERALD

Long,

House.Each variety adds its own special
quality rich flavor, full body, delicate
fragrance.

Giveyv family chanceto enjoy this
supremely fine coffee toastedby the
"Radiant Hnast process packed in
the Vita.Frcsh "acuum tin vnd 55

than ever, it goodit b lat dropl

A productolQntmlFood

THE

ot
to

to

Wilson

coffee

them,

is&Lf-sa?

to smell them, right before dinner
Ed had some feeder stock that
missed the fire because It was pas-
tured out at night, and he know
how his neighbors would go for
some prime beef.

It goes without saying that Ed
Is mighty grateful about tho whole
thing He knew had good
neighborsand this proves It. His
pa's folks and their neighbors did
the same thing right In the same
county a good many years,and
Ed would be the first to lend ft

hand If ono 6t lils neighbors got
burped out too Onlhe doesn't
wish anybody that kind of. luck,
of cqurse.
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Solution Of Yetterdsy'sPuzzle

DOWN
1. Egyptian

singing girl
2. Close
3. Witness
4. l'lacad apart

1 la 3 I I5 b 17 WA1 '
I

II JH i '
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ANOTHER ADDITION

t
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highlands

s availability.
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rrAfrinextra-flavorconec&'Today.mjr-

is

weak

he

for

I

I

9
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5. Ancir
6. Maka Into .

leattiar .,
7. areak letter
S. 1'roUded with

bottoms, a
shoes

I. Compasses I

10. Single thins
111. Tleces oatm
19. Compass,point
II. Simplest
I J. Aluajs JJa
II. No-ve-l v
15. Like
K. In anatomy, af

cavity or
depression v

17. Down; poetlo
20. Mower
31. ramoui jocaey
31. I.onK tirade
31. Sprinkle with

dirty water
or mud

St. National
lejlslature

ST. City In 'ran,cM,f
J. UlLllcalhleh

priest
41. Exist
43, Go awjiy
45 Send p3yaititw"
45. Toward
47. American

Indian
4S. Toward the

mouth
CO. Lamb's pea

name
SI. Engrossed
CI lletore
t5. Went swiftly
St. Artinelal

language

Fairview . News
Mts. Hoy Cllnes was called (o

Coahoma Sunday when her father
received severe burns when gaso-

line he was using to clean clothes
explodcoCy

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnsonhad
ak guests Sundayevening Mr. and
Mrs. Osle Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Ktncald and Mr. and Mrs, Cecil
McDonald of Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buasey
and daughter have moved Into
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Brown visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Broun6f
Knott recently. i

Mr and Mrs. BUI Eggleatbh and
son, Leo, visited Mrs. Eggleston's
sister, Mrs. Hiram Reed of r,

Sunday. I
P. A. Smith Isjvlsltlng his

daughter, Mrs. BUI Egglcston.
Mrs, JesseHenderson Is the new

community news correspondent,
succeeding Mrs. Edgar Johnson,
who has moved toAcKerly Mrs.
Hendcrsoh will appreciate any
newa Item given her.

Mr. and Mrs. Rerson Morgan
and son of Forsan visited Mr, and
Mrs, J. W. Morgan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ''Clyde Bloodworth
and son have moved to Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Orrnt and
son spent Suijday with Mr. and
Mrs, Olden ityan or uicniano.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Beardenand
son have moved Into the com-
munity,

Mr. and Mrs CiMeek and sons
and Miss Helen Haggard visited
In Lenora Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Langlejj,, visited her
daughter,Mrs. Earl Began, In Big
Spring Monday.

J. W. Wooten and O. WjQrant
have purchasednew tractqts.

W. A. Langley sold zu neaa or
fat cattle Tuesday.

Tho WMS will meet Jan. 16.

Mr. Elmlra Brummltt visited
Mrs. Emma Brummltt of Big
Spring Saturday night.

Ohio Licenses Go Marooa

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) A new
color motif will be used In the 19U
Ohio automobile license tags In-

steadof the blue and white of re-

cent years. The new tags for 1B41

will bt white on t maroon

F Planes
Unchallenged
In Wide Area
By the Associated Tress

British warplanes hammered a
series of blows at the axis last
night and early today,raking half
a dozen cities from tho north coast
of Germany to Italy's dwindling
empire In North Africa.

KAF liomliors roilo tho akles
virtually unchallenged In raids
that Included Naples, llaly; Pal-

ermo, S'cllj; WIlhrlnitluMcn and
Knidqn, Germany; and Bengasi
and Tripoli, North Africa.
Premier Mussolini's high com-

mand said P.AF raiders, striking In

waves, blasted Naples with "nu-

merous" bombs, killing five persons
and wounding 30. , ,,,

A fascist communique listed
damage to 15 buildings and h hos-
pital ship In the harbor, but de-

clared that most of theUombs fell
"in the sea."

No damage was reported at
Palermo,

Hitler's high command cited
11 killed and H wounded by Brit-
ish raiders showering hlih-ex-plos-

mid Incendiary bombs
oter northwest German) at
tacks identified by the British an
centeringon German natal bases
at AVIIhclmntiaton and Kmdrn.
A London air ministry com-

munique said tho Wllhclmshaven
raid was marked by "ninny explo-
sions large flies," while "more
than JO flrps were started In docks
at Emden "

BAP attacks on Bengasi and
Tripoli were described by the Ital-
ians an having cntlsed "slight dam
age," with tlireo killed at Tripoli
Other British planet harassedthe
Italian In Somnllland and Eritrea,
East Africa.

On truljr port, the fascist re
porteda licjivy bombing sssnulton
the Greek port of Salonika "with
evident effectiveness." and de-

clared that Italian warplaneshad
strafed Qieek troop concentrations,
and bombed bridges and artillery
on the Albanian batllcfront

EGGS
Layena Extra Iancy

doz. 29c
Beans

Pluto cue

ioibs39c
Pop
Corn

i

0 oz.
Can

i--

Alonarcli

3 For25

I
Ma It row n

Assortiid Flatore
16 oz. Glass

ii 5c
7 r

Ma Brown
I Lb. Jar .

39c
Dor Food

S For

East Texas

Syrup

Oats

)i

Peaches

Pickle:

Cherries

F
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Prison Editor Returns
And Tnkcu Up Old Job

BOSTON (UP) While serving a
sentence H years ago, John J
Curry founded 'The Mentor,"
Massachusetts state prison month-
ly magazine.

Curry, now 67, has returnedto
servo a sentenco
as a common and notorious thief
Prison authorities say he will be

"OH, YES....

MEAD'S

BREAD
r

ilisssssMsMssM'M""MM"l'"MM

Robertson
Gratio

Jelly HAM

JAM

PARD

Cured

Bacon lb. 17c
PorkChopslb. 17c
Beef Roast Ib. 21c

Pork

Sausage
Longhorn Number 1

Cheese

Sm . 10c

Sorghum
10

Admiration
VOliec 3 .

National
Cup Saucer

No.
Pail

p
Lb, Jar

and Box

No. 10
Can ...

Sour or Dill
Qt. .Jar

Chocolate Covered
. 1 Lb. Box

t

THREE--

Smoked

49c

69c

27c

35c

19c

permitted to resume his editorial'
duties in an

a

Armaturo Winding Speeded
FRESNO, Cat. (UP) After six

years of experimenting, Ralph
Abrams, Fresno automobile
plant operator, was granted a
patent on a machine for winding
armatures of automobile genera-
tors Abrams said his Invention

each Job about600 per cent.
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End
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Delivered FreshDaily To Your Grocer
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Meats from
First

StiRar

Pino

..

advisory capacity.

9c

servlen

speeds
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Shank
..

Lb.

Lb.

,.' w "I

18c

16c

Ib. 12c

Ib. 19c
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Oleomargarine
YAMS

Fancy Kiln Dried 10
4 Lbs 1JC

ORANGES
California Blue Goose

220 IQr
Size .' Doz.

APPLES
Giant OQ
Delicious ..Doz QJ- -

POTATOES
Cobblers "I A --,
10 Lbs. . im

CARROTS

iBflhci. . ... JC
Strawberries

Pt , 1QC
Box

MimMMMmtA
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An Associated Pressman figured It at $554 per
Moond for a year every second of every day and
lght

It means something like $14 for the year for
ivery man, woman and child of every age In the
United Statu.

It'a the president1! budget for the fiscal year
1941-4-2, running Into the astronomicalsum of

It'sla figure beyond comprehension for
the averageman. It will push the federal deficit to
close $60,000,000,000, and will preclude forever the
theory of putting a celling on what the government
tan owe.

It all can mean but one thing more and more
taxes; taxeson business, on the individual, on almost
very Item for sale, and it means moremoney must

ba loaned by the citizens through purchaseof gov-

ernment bonds.
Some 62 percent of the figures submitted to

congressWednedayrtby,,,MrA Rppseyeltj or close to
$11,000,000,000, will go for national defense 'items.
There may be more, when a request Is made for
financing aid to Britain, Greece and China. WVVe

probably haven't seen the end yet
We repeat, It means,taxes and more taxes. Yet,

the average citizen of Big Spring wasn't heard pro

Washington Daybook
So they decided to make him president of the

senate,and ever since then the senatorshave been
ayjng 4,

"What's-- the big Idea the executive branch
coming up here to the legislative branchand handing'
us a presiding officer? They dontreat the house
that way Those little two-ye- men get to elect th$p
own presiding officer. Why can't we? Oh, we know
Jt In the constltutiori'ui that certainly was a
slip on somebody's part and don't think we won't
get even."

"INSIGNIFICANT" TO ADAMS
You beginning to see what I mean?
After four years of holding down the Job a

fellow named John Adams said: "My country has
In its wisdom contrived for me the most Insignificant
office that ever the Invention of man contrived or
his Imagination conceived."

A little over a hundredyears ago SenatorJohn
Rowan remarked: "He (the V. P.) Is politically em- -

Man About Manhattan--
NEW YORK So many bleak headlinesand an-

nouncementsof war and disaster have filled llc

mind In the last year that Dinah Shore bare-

ly shruggedwhen someone telephoned and told her
there was a fire at her house, and 's sake
to, hurry home.

She said all right and hung up and put on her
eoat and hat and bought some magazinesbefore
getting into a taxlcab, which she read all the way
home. When she got there she went Inside and
there was a shout from her sister and brolher-in-- 1

law, who had arrangeda little going away surprise
patty for her, and they thought a fire would be the
best thing imaginable to build up her Imagination
for the surprise. So they led her Into a room where
a gathering of her friends were waiting and grin-- '
nlng, and there was a plum cake that had been
dpused with brandy and set afire. That was the fire.
Everybody had a good time and next day Dinah
went out to California, because Eddie Cantor Is out
there andshe is singing on his show.

And that's all there is to the story, except per-
haps to point out the trend toward a calm accept-

anceof things that seems to be growing in the minds
of the people. Today the thought of a fire held no
undue alarrn; a year ago she probably would have
fainted.

There usedto be a little shop in Third avenue
where such diversified Items as birdseed, inner-sole-s

for1 shoes, and rosarieswere sold, but it Isn't there

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
'iiM

HOLLYWOOD-- gpenctr Tracy has his way,
the screen will get a new''kind of "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde."

This will be the third time the.screen has han-
dled Stevenson'sclassic tale of thegood and evil
In man. When John Barrymore did It, ln'sllence, MW'
Hyde was a terrifying fellow in appearanceas well
as deeds a misshapen, foul, horrible monster to
give you the willies. When Fredric March did It,
in talkies, Mr. Hyde looked even more"" like the
things that crawl around the celling and dance on
the bed on a morning after. ,

Tracy, at present looking kindly and benign 'In
"Men of Boys Town," has a different Idea: "I'd like
to play it with no make-u- p at all."

If you know Tracy's past career, you'll guess
that this notion springs not entirely from a new
artistic concept. In none of his films has he used
make-u- p when ho could avoid It. In "The Power
and theGlory," in "Edison the Man," the wrinkles
and white hair of old age were Inevitable. Beyond
that, the nearesthe came to hiding grease-pain- t was
in "CaptainsCourageous," and even there his make-
up" was merely the curling of his hair. However, all
that aside.

"I was reading the story again," Tracy said,
and noticed that how here did Stevenson point out
that Hyde changed outwardly In any startling fash-Jo- n.

There is the reference to change noted by
Jekll's friend. Dr. Lanyon, who saw he was differ-
ent, but there is no implication that Hyde was phy-
sically deformed. He changed In appearance,but

University President's Salary Highest
AUSTIN The highest salary paid by the state

oes not to Governor W. Le Q'Danlel or any state
department official.

It is received by Dr Homer P. Ralney, president
of the University of Texas. The figure Is $17,500 a
year.

No. 2 is the $12,000 of Governor O'Danlel.
No. 3 distinction is held Jointly by Dr. Alton J.

Burdlne, new vice president of the uni-
versity, and Attorney General Gerald C. Mann. They
are paid $10,000 annually.

Coach D. X. Bible of the university has a salary,
I $15,000 but l( l's paid from athletic 'funds'

Dr. Rainey is the first presidentof the univer-
sity to receive $17,500. Shortly before the death In

The Big Spring Herald
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Symbol Of New Economy

testing dr complaining Wednesday, Maybe big fig- -
ures have dulled his reactions,or maybe he's ready
and willing to pay. Maybe he sees someconsolation
In the president'sobservationthat the national

for the year will reach a new peak of $87,000,-000,0-

which Is seven billions more than that ic

year, 1920. Maybe he realizes that when
Income goes up, taxes are easier to pay.

But more than likely he has subscribed to the
general belief that this nation faces a new day a'
readjusted system of economy more drastic In Its re-

visions than that of the depression. He has seen
the necessity ofthis nation taking a definite step,
once and for all, to protect Its way of life and to
combat those forces which threaten the American
way. He has thus girded his belt and resolved that
no demand will be too great.

It Is well If the averagecitizen has taken this
outlook. For the new budget Is merely a symbol of
what we must face. It means that we face more
than higher taxes;It meansthat we face a new way
of living and doing business, a new relationship be-

tween government and Individual. It means that
there must be a new economy, representingbroad
sacrifices on-- the part of the people. We will have
to be ready to meet these sacrifices. V

. ByJack( Stinnett

balmed In the chair of the senate, awaiting the
resurrectionwhich the death,political or natural, of
the presidenthas been ordained by the constitution
to produce."

That's not a Nery nice way of putting It, but
it Is about what the Job generallyhas amounted to.
As presiding officer, the president of the senate
Is bound by the rules of the senateand those rules
don't give' you much leeway. You can't get very
high-hande- with the senatorsin shutting offde-bat- e

or stopping disputes that get too sulphurous.
Even in the matter of clearing the galleries, there
Is some question of whether you could do It over the
demands of a senator. "''

As for voting In case of a tie don't count much
on that. In the whole 150 years of congress, there
have been fewer than two votes a year by vice pres-
idents, and since 1875 fewer than one a year. Your
predecessor pnlyhad a couple of votes; Curtis, be-

fore him, only had three; Dawes two; and Calvin
""Coolldge noneat all.

-- By George Tucker

now. It has been replacedby another proprietor who
sells fancy blankets and collars for dogs. . . .

It has only been aboutfive years since 52nd
street took most of the play from the night life
side of Broadway, and now 'the trend Is continuing
northward. There is a definite "northward urge" In
nightclubs. The newerones ate opening, on the side-stree-ts

between 52nd and Central Park. The Sixties
are getting a play as well. Bu I doubt If the time
ever comes when 52nd street"1 will be passe. Too
many old stand-by-s there, such, as Leon & Eddies,

"who modestly bill their place "as the world's 8th
wonder, and also Tony of speakeasy fame, who
dreamed of singing opera but who wound up as a

.successful night life operator. Tpny's wife Is also
"Opening a place, known simply as 'Tony's Wife,"
and wouldn't It be Ironic If the time should ever
;come that he Is rememberedsimply as the'

husband
. of the owner of 'Tony's Wife?" ft

t There Is a girl in Broc'ilyn who makes a!!'f'IKe

Income from hand-mad-e purses. She weaves the
pursesout of old silk neckties,which her brother
collects. . . .

Quick now, name me five seas that border on
the Balkans. . , . This was a question that bobbed
up at a party the other night, and very few people
could give the answer. The answerwill probably sur--

' prise you.
Another stumper at parties Is to ask someone

to name something tha everyone who is presentbut
themselves has done.

-- By Robbin Coons

men do change, For instance,a fellow who goes on
a prolonged benderdoesn't look 'the same when he
comes out of it. It's all In his face, but that doesn't
make him a monster."

Tracy laughed. "But I'll make tests for makeup,
and I'll probably wind up behind an ape's head.
What I'm worrying about, though, isn't Hyde. I
can play that any way they want it. It's Jekyll
how'm I going to be that romantic Dr. Jekyll?"

Had Tracy wanted support for his p

plea he could have found it on a nearbystage.There
was Robert Montgomery,, going through a scene
with George Sanders for "Rage in Heaven," .from
the James Hilton novel.

The story puts Bob back into those chiller roles
he so enjoys, his first since "The Earl of Chicago,"
and'llke that one and "Night MufjlE&lt" a study in
weird psychology. Ingrld Bergman Is the girl.

"Night Must Fall," if you recall, was the tale of
a baby-face-d English lad who did sweet things for
old ladles and hadmurder calculating
and cruel for a hobby. Its punch was In the con
trast between the killer's appearanceand his deeds.
It they had let the baby-fac- e dissolve, as a prelude
to each murder, Into a nightmarish makeup, they'd
have had an "effect," but not the excellent movie
they did have.

However, at this writing, the odds are against
Tracy. "Jekyll and Hyde" always has featured
screaminghorror, and who is Leo the Lion to roar
radically?

1937 of his predecessor, Dr. H. Y. Benedict, the
legislature railed his salary to $10,000.' Prior thereto
the position paid $6,000.

The same legislaturewhich after Dr. Benedict's

death further Increased the president's sallry to
$17,500 also authorized the office of vice president
with a salary of $10,000, or a total of $27,500 for these
administrative school officials.

For many years the governor'ssalary was $4,000
but In 1936 It was upped to $12,000 by constitutions
amendment. The same amendment Increased the
salariesof the attorney general,the comptroller, the
treasurer, the commissioner of the land office and
the secretatyof state.Jhelast four to $6,000.

, .--
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Chapter 42
REHEARSAL .

"Lieutenant Gregory docs not
agreewith trie as to this," Mr. Dod-so- n

went on. "He believes the
murders are the work of different
people. If such is the case, then
mora than one persdn is behind
what hashappened here since Mrs.
Ambler came down those back
stairs last night to meet her death
In the narrow passage at the back
ui me nouae.

"In other words" Mr, Dodson
paused for a moment beforo going
on "I repeat that I firmly believe
there Is a connection between the
two murders,and therefore if more
than one person Is guilty a thor-
ough sifting, of the evidence In one
case shouIuVbring to light evidence
against more! than one person."

"T think we arc wasting our
time," Lieutenant Gregory re-
marked with more than a little
show of Irritation. "After all, we
have a confession in one caseand
In the other we have evidence
sufficient to. Justify an arrest.
What more can you want? Put
Miss Dunbar and Mr. Stuart be-
hind the bars and this case will
break wide open. My Job Is done
and I have other work to look
after. I'm not supposed to spend
my life on an open and shut case"

"But you agreed to Indulge me,"
Mr. Dodson rcmlnded,r with an
Ingratiating smile, "and perhaps
you will not regret the waste of
time."

All right, but let's get along
with It"

'Very Well. Technically wn do
not have an actual witness. We
have someone who heard,but who
did not sccj the principals In the
iirsi murocr. Andrew, will you
stand and repeat your story of
what you heard last nlghf"

"Yes sir," Andrew replied
In a scared voice. "Yes, "
Grasping the edge of the reading
table, Andrew tried to steady him-
self and his voice at the same
time.

ly.

yc-- .

sir

"Go on," said Mr. Dodson kind

"Mr. Bill- -" Andrew looked at
Bill beseechingly

That's all right. Andrew." said
Bill. "Go on"

So Andrew told his story again,
haltingly and with many lapses
Into silence, from which he had to
be proded by Lieutenant Gregory
or Mr Dodson. and I must say
that It had theSrlng of truth, nor
did it vary from that earlier ver
sion as I remembered It and as
Roberts had lit written down In
his nntehnnk.

When Andrew came to that part
where Aunt Maggie was said to
have cried out, Mr. Dodson stop
ped him. "I want you," he said
"to Imitate, vs nearly as possible
the tone and expression of Mrs
Ambler's voice " And then as An-

drew hcsjt&ted, looking vague and
even more helpless, Mr. DodsoVi ex- -

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
plained, "Say tt as nearly as you
can like Mrs. Ambler said it"

Andrew.' face cleared. "Yes,
sir. Well, she say 'Don't you dare
lay hands on me, Willie. " And
with the- Negro's special gift for
mimicry, Andrews voice rose at
the end so that what had begun
as a command ended as an en-
treaty. It was, tn fact, the whole
gamut of emotion, from arrogant

to desperatepanic.
Something Wrong

Mr. Dodson nodded his head.
That will do, Andrew," he said,
and I wondered If Mr. Dodson's
reaction tn any way approached
my own.

For there was something about
that last utterance of Aunt Mag-
gie's that seemed wrong to me.
It was not In the words. I felt con-
fident that they were her own.
Nor was J; In the tone, exactly.

Whatever It was eluded me, but
I felt that If I had the time in
some less hectic atmosphere, or
maybe possessed a little' more
brains, I could figure It out.

"I'll probably think of it after

I've gone to bed tonight," I told
myself. There would bo plenty of
time for thinking it Bill were tak-
en to Jail. How would I ever sleep
again with such a cloud hanging
over our Uvea?

Mr. Dodson's face wore n sort
of hooded look With sight, I de-
cided, he probably would have
made a marvelous poker player.
He asked me to repeat my own
part of the evening'sperformance,
which I did. I told of finding the
house deserted, of seeing the
strange mn In the drlvcwny, of
hearing footsteps in the kitchen
and a downstairs door slam while
I was upstairs.

I' told of the telephone message
which Andrew said he received
Of the green scrap of paper with
Its sinister warning. Of the quar-
rel overheard between Aunt Mag-
gie and Eve. Of finding Aunt
Maggie dead and of discovering
later that hef body had boen dis-

turbed.
I told of seeing the red light

and of the door which Kirk and
I had seen'open and close. I told

t- .
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of finding the second message on
green paper and of tho scrap of
paper which Bob found.

I told of being asked to settle
the argument between Llndy and
Thomas nbout Ephralm and said
that whllo I was reasonably cer-
tain It was Ephralm's footsteps I
heard In the kitchen, and Ephralm
who slammed a door, I had no no
tlon otherwise as to any explana-
tion of anything that ,had hap-
pened.

"When only yourself and Mrs
Benedict were left In this room
after dinner, you say that she told
you she was going to tho powder
room, which Is In the hall 7" Mr.
Dodson asked.

"I don't bcllevo she said that
exactly. As I remember she said
she was going to powder her nose,
which might have meant a trip
upstnlrs. It was later, when we
were nil trying to rccallwhcre we
must have been at the time that
Eve said she had been In the pow-
der room And that's a strange
thing, but she said then that It
reminded her of omethln(, or
ither someJjipparcnlly to
lilnc"
"Can youfbc a little' more defi-

nite, please'.Mrs. Stuart?"
"I don't know,"-- hesitated "I

rather got the Impression
something that had puz7led her
when shejwas In the powder room
was explained by the murder or
something In connection with It.
We had bc,en trying to figure the
exact time lt occurred I remem-
ber she did not finish what she
was saying and that one of us
nsked her what she meant"

"And what did she say then'"
"I don't, remember exactly It

was an exaslve answer. I think
she said, f.'Oh, Just something I
hadn't thoiight of before,' or some-
thing llkej that I thought she was
lust trying to be mvstcrlous And
thinking, ttoo, that if she hadn't
kept me an the library I might
have reached the passage in time
to prevent Aunt Maggie's mur-
der"

"Does,"anvonc else recall exact-
ly what Mrs Benedict said"
asked Mr. Dodson

Everybody seemed to be waiting
for someone to SDnk, then Kirk
said, "I believe Sally has quoted
her correctly, at lcat so far as the
meaning of Mrs. Benedict's state-
ment is concerned."

"Thank you." said Mr. Dodson.
"and now, Mrs Stu"ir.t. do you re-

member who asked Mra Benedict
to. complete her unfinished state-
ment?" ,

Tolnted Question
An I looked around, trvlng to

remamher. I wondered If Mr. Dod-

son felt that tho Identity of that
person might provide a clue to
Eve's murder. , While I pondered
this question, Bob said, "It win I
who asked her what she had start-
ed to say."

By Medora Field

"Ah," said Mr. Dodson, "then
ovcryono present had some Inti-

mation that Mrs. Benedict might
"know something. Your question

and her evasion of a direct answer
would have made this fact all the
more pointed "

"Yes," Bob admitted, "but I did
not think of It, that way at the
lime."

"Your question was a perfectly
natural one," Mr. Dodson agreed.
"I dare say If you had not asked
It, someone else would have. In
fact, I am surprised that one of
the ladles did not beat you to It."

Then turning to me again, "Mr
Stuart, It did not occur to you that
Mrs Benedict might have passed
on through the breakfastroom and
have met Mrs. Ambler In the
passage,even when you knew they
had quarreledbefore dinner?"

"I didn't take theirquarrel seri-
ously But, yes, It did occur to
me later on, though I knew that
It didn't make sense."

"Yet the prospect of losing her
nllmony might provide . a very
strong motive, said Mr Dodson,

that more himself than

that

to anyone else.
Bill was questioned then andtha

time cle'mpnt discussed. Andrew
had testified that Bill had the
ping-pon- g rackets and net and
balls In his hantls when he found
him upstairs In our room and was
lust ready to start back down-
stairs (

Everyone else n turn gave an
accountof his or her whereabouts
Allco fretfully complaining that

Continued OrfFage 5
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OurNewClassifiedAddressIs 900'Main OrPhone728
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pcrspnals
CONSULT Estolia ttt Reader;70S

Ea rhlrdi next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, inarm expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally, Hat your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 30i Scur-
ry, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mtms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing Phone BO

Rtx Furniture Exchange, 401 K.
Second.

KOTICE We resllver mirrors and
make new mirrors at 1401 Scur-
ry, Phone1560, a rY9irk guaran--
leea.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. B98 2nd
& ' 1th Thursday nights
7 30 p. m. All Masons wel I.

come.
W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter, Sec

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance $5 per week after em-
ployment. Salary Increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably; won't Ds drafted. J. C.
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

BINOER electric cabinet sewing
machine; new model; perfect
condition; bargain price. See
Jlmmle Jones, 2207 Runnels.

Building Materials
We can glva you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable, Including the fi-

nancing. Paymentsen labor and
material as low as $5 per month,
no mortgageor red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"
S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

CASH COLUMN4'
Red cedar shingles, $2 98 per
square; Mound City paint, $2 46
per gallon; Four Hour Varnish,
$1.69 per gallon; 1500 rolls wall
paper, extra good patterns, 7He
to 17o per single roll.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Ph; 214

Livestock
ALL my farm stock, 2 Implements,

including 6 mules, 3 cows, 1 calf,
and chickensfor Immediate sale.
Mrs. W. H. Robinson, 4tt mile
eastof Salem church.

Miscellaneous
boNCRETE mixer for sale cheap,

604 E. 3rd Street
CHINESE Elm Trees delivered at

15c and 25o each. Call 591.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

TOR rent Grocery store and llv.
ing quarters In Camp Coleman.
rnone at.

GOOD money making drive-i-n

cafe; good highway location;
priced right; one-four- cash. If
you have money, here Is a prof-
itable business. O. R. Hatley,
iteagan nuiiaing,

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnlshedapart--.
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51,

CLOSE in apartment; furnished;
Frlgidalre; all bills paid; new--.
ly decorated.PhoneJ624.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences, prlvato
entrance; close In; couples only
310 West 5th. phone 121

STJRNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and private, bath; electric

garage; located 410
W. Afh Artnltr AtA rnlA run--Ji rr ' ' """"i "

In toT: furnished anartment:
recently reflnished: Frlcldalre.
100 East 18th.

TWO-roo- m well furnished, apart-
ment; close In; garage, bills
paid; $25 per month. 210 E. 7th.

M IUOU tJvrfi T rt

FOH RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartment; two
rooms and kitchenette, adults
only; cmpolyed couple prefer
red. 1801 Scurry, Mrs. J. M
Manuel. ,

TWO-roo- nicely furnished mod-
ern apartment, 'electric rcfrig
eratlon, private bath; call 411
Bell Street

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment; aH conveniences; Half
block bus line and food market;
couple only, bills paid. 1101
Runnels

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment, private bath; garage;bills
paid, no children 610 11th Place,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance and bath; hot
water; large closets; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. 710 E
3rd, Phone 602.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; private bath, one furnish-
ed house; one nice room In
home; all colse In. Apply 603
Runnels.

ONE- room apartment with kitch
enette; electric refrigeration,
all bills paid. 912 Gregg Street.

UNFURNISHED apart---
ment, 104 W 8th Phone 424.- -

NICELY furnished apait-men-t;

private bath, all modern
conveniences, adults only. 203
E. 6th Sec Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Elliott's Ritz Drug, Phone 363
or 1749

ONE furnished apartment and one
unfurnished apartment. Call 593.

GarasDApartments
FURNISHED and bath;

garage apartment; r w mat
tress; hot water heater; $3 50
week; water paid, 402 State.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath: In prlvato home;
storage spaco in basement; ga
rage If wantoi; rent reasonable
Mis O. P. Griffin, Phone 654.

FRONT bedroom; outside
trance: bath. 609 Goliad.

LARGE double room; two men
preferred; 510 Runnels; call af-
ter 6 o'clock. Phone 44.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Call 468.

Douses
MODERN 2, room furnished

house; couple only; bills paid.
1005 E1: 12th(

THREE-roo- unfurnished house;
bath. 500 Bell, Phone 1132.

FOUR-roo-m house furnished; 1100
E, 12th; call 622-- or apply 1000
E. 13th.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
modern; 005 Lancaster. Apply
1037 w. 4th.

iwo-roo- m furnished house; wa-
ter furnished,, 1700 Settles. Ap
ply nui ttasi ntn.

FIVE - room unfurnished house,
newly decorated; located 1003
East 12th. Apply there or con
tact H. M- - Howell at Burton--
Lingo Company,

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.

FURNISHED duplex;
tath. Phono 167.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart-
ment; also unfurnished,
newly decorated apartment; all
utilities paid Including tele-
phone; worth looking at. 702 E.
15th Street,

WANTED TO RENT
. Business Property

RELIABLE party wishes to rent
retail storo building; state loca-
tion, rent desired, site, etc.
Answers confidential. Address
Box Z, fB Herald.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

FIVE-roo- F,k.A., Park Hill ad-
dition; bulltf 18 months; $150
cash, balance $30 per month
Write, Herald. Box SB.

FIVE-roo- m house, beautifully and
completely furnished?
old; lawn and shrubs 'well ad
vanced; part cash,balance FHA
financed, easy monthly pay-
ments. 806 West 18th, Phone
734.

Sirrfrt ' rzs7

MODEST MAIDENS
esBark RsKtstersd U a Ptnt Office

"Dad, why don't you stop by the barbershop
.at bastfor an estimate?"

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8a per line,
minimum Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4c ner line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum, 30 per una per
Issue ovr.flve lines.

Monthly rate. S0per line, no
change In copy,f
Readers! lOo per line per Is--

AU Classifieds PayableIn Advance or After First Insertion
-- CLOSING HOURS

Wect$Duys, 11A.M.,
TELEPHONE

L

"Vi

i REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

EXTRA good 160 acre farm;
might take a HMon trade;
some cash, or could lojisc. M. G.

' RlRgan, Plx 1385. Blgprlng.
IMPROVED farm, waters 80 acres,

cultivation, possession; priced
Sift .acre, easy terms J, B Pickle,

FOR CashSasei,'100acre farm,
Improvements? 12 miles south-
west Garden City Call 3391 or
w e .Box 12, Garden City, Tex
as.

REAL ESTATE
MVantcil to Buy

WILL Pay cash for a house of two
or thrco rooms wtlh bath, must
be nice. Phone1262.

The first subway was built In
London.
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INFORMATION

RfiCTDRY

Card of Thanks: So per line.
White space same type.
Double rate on light
faco type.

Double rate on rapltal letter
llnex
No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order.
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

all

Saturdays,4 P. M.

728 or 729

I'
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Salo
Is

MUST sell or trade equity In hew a
1940 Ford Tudor sedan. M, M.
Wilcox at B No. 1, Eastrd
Street.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO-whe-el trailers for rent to
responsible people, stock lug-
gage. 1218 West 3rd St.

Pigeon Pub Takes Up Arms
TOLEDO, O. (UP) A group of

pigeon enthusiasts hereIs aroused
over an attempt to put a "pigeon
traffic control" ordinance through
city council. The group, known
Pigeon Flyers, a club of amateurs,
contends that racing pigeons are a
national defense assetand should
be 'protected.
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Who Killed
Aunt Maggie? '

Continued I' rum age 4 ,

she thought sho should not be
questioned again after having )

signed a confession. Bessie and
Thomas and Llndy were questioned
too, but nothing came out uhlch
seemed to shed nny further light
onVthe situation. "Can't us go..
now 7" Bessie askedwhen that was
over.

But no, Mr Dodson wished us
to stay put as he ngaln ex-

pressed It. "Miss Dunbar." he
aaliAl l...A..1.l . ... !... ....4.at..

3 UUS.UHIIU VAIUIU- -

ing why you ran awry when you
knew that you had no possible
chance of escape?"
?Becaise I couldn't stand any
more of this horrible Inquisition

wasn't trying to escape. 1 only
Wanted to co where Iv. could he
'quiet These policemen afeVfJends
iney aoni care wnemcr nnynouy

guilty or not. All they 'gant Is
confession" ft
Alice looked from one 'tto

vindictively, her eyes blar
ing. I had never seen her have so
much color or fire,

"Is that why you slgnesl the
confession?" h?
' xes, l signed it so I could have

troops
"And notv because you i wcMr

guilty"'" jt tfjff

"No" Alice hit her llji but
caught herself up quickly
mean, of courses I'm guilty, but"

To be continued.

Beavers, recently felled an
red, maple across a main

highway la central New York
state.

MONSTER- -

ATLANTIC

P7 '

AND ONE AFTER
THE K16HTPECK..

'

FOOL FOR SUCHTJ

SOqRrATPKOPUCT, MAKVPLO- -
TltVHAVfe HEVEK BEEN
ANO-T- O TRU5T THE1K FORMULA TO e--

nzzj

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Eicry Friday and

Saturday
Come by Sntunlay Noon

Lcc Billingsley
rhnno 1A5 Ijimriui, Texas

Freak Hunting Shots
Witnessed Three Times

SOUTHPORT. N. C. (UP) With-
in a few weeks Bill Kczlah saw:

A man shoot at one deerJust as
another ciossod between them anil
hHl Ihom both with qne charge(

fiom a ,12 gauge shotgun
A boy who killed fle With

one shot from a single-barrele- d

shotgun.
The same boy, with the same

gun. take a pot-sh- aLj treetop
nestand kill tln'cc 'cootts?

Mlncfr Oct Food by 'Chutes

ana now claims first place in an-

other use 'of alrplnnes dropping
food to a nille-ljlg- h gold mlno In
the deep Cascade snows so the
mine can be operated the year
around.

Memory May Spur ralrlollsm
AUSTIN (UP) Ability to recite

from memory the preamble and
the first 10 amendments to the

f.0.7iP'aCe' l "9t B,ln8iVftirtlnKton was first to Mse para--

ilMilito to fight fotcst fires

"I

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE '

Koelilrr Ughl
Magnctoe, Annulling, Motors J

Unwinding, IliHlilngt and I
Hearings I

408 B. Third Telephone 828 I

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lais model I! O 6 V E R,
ELUCTIIOLUX brown or
gray models, two motor" Air-ton- .,

anil ninny other makes
Guaranteed. Home only run
a few tlmrvwhcn traded on
new KurrkA Premier, or
Maglo-AIr- o product of O. &,
or Norcn, mads by Hooker.

G. BLAtN LUSE
Phono IS ,,1501 Lancaster

Seniors
ALL MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Tas Electric
Serlcn Co. Why not jours?

RONNIE LEE
IlEAUTY SHOP

Ur.'Ur Nv Management
All ( p litoi Retained

PHONE 17GL

United Constitution would
bo a requisite for graduationfrom
any school or col
lego under ttrms of a bill prepared
for presentationto the 47th legis
lature.

4

X 'CLOSE FOI?MATIONAflsMsvfl
. iJ VE V,LL 'NTERCEPT UrJUT V
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)J LETS HI My AUDIENCE V 5T BUT MINUTES.LATEOLCOWNe tf J REMEMBER JhJSj W --J
XGETQtfTAl SEEMSTOHAVEj -- r DOVN7THE MAN OF TDMORROW H k ME? VKfc 1 I --HIM M 'fgh
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ducks

States

-

LOANS
Automobile PcrsoMl

Furniture

on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

lister Fisher rhone
nidg.

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 103

East Second Street
Courses In Stenography,
Accounting and Monro
Calculator.

Ask For

MEAD'S

LOWTST RATES DC
WEJJT TEXAS

Auto Real Estate?

LOANS
Sco u for these low ratesI

5-- 15 Year Loans
S1500-S200- 0 ...
$IO00-300- 0 5H
t3000-$600- 0 . .5
$6000,or more VAf,

(Real Estate) loans wlthls cltr
limits only minimum loan
iisoo;.

TATE & BRISTOW
. INSURANCE

retroleum Building
Phone US0

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AI-LA- W

SteU Nafl Bank R44s

AUTO LOANS
S Mlnuta Servtc a

8a Our Bargalas bi 3
Used Cars!

TAYLOIl EMERSON
LOAN CO.

11M West 3rd

Hear

Fulton Lews, Jr.
Washington'sAca News Oe
mentator. . , every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. ra.

Brought to Toa by

FIRST n4tional
BANK

In Big Spring

NO SECRETS
No secrets about our stock
of high quality used cars.
We like for our prospectsto
give us the third degree...
We will gladly tell you ev-
erything worth knowing
about them . and we are
here t o make good every
statement

SIIROYER
MOTOR O O.

424 East 3rd rbeae ST
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DOUBLE FEATURE

MTZ
Haso

15vJWLIyUfllHKr 5f3l3p3

LY

m:i:FiK

Edith I'clloucs and Wilbur Evans In

ROMANCE"

mA TODAY
ONLY

"NO
FOR GOMEDY"

Rosalind Russell
JamesStewart

Tenth Loses Big House llhl
REDDING, Calif. (UP) Jack

(Clark's hopes of going to one of

24 TAXI CO.
Phono 21

FOR QUICK, SAFE,
DEPENDABLE SEHVICE

466 Scarry l'liono 24

Sale
Starts
Friday

8 o'Clock

'''aWS!

Vm XHlssssssssstT

37.50

1.00

75c
1

One Lot Men's

Sales
Cash
Please!

'vijjk
s
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Plus:

"HER FIRST

TIME

Morning

QUEEN Trj
BREAKERS"

Bob Hope JA
s'

California's penitentiaries' Instead
of back to the reform school were
scratched by his father. Ho had
served one term In a reform school.
So, when he was arrested ori a
theft chargehe Insisted he was 22

and thereforee,llgiblofor the "big
house." But his father shattered
his hopes by establishing he was
only 17.

SHOP AT ELMO'S' IN THE PETROLEUM BLDG.

About 200 Suits
In This Sale

i'nulctte Uoddard

.X'm Glad To See

One Lot of

.

'
About 100 In '

This Group

SOX
One Lot

27c

.

25

Come Store

A

--"THE. STORE

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wholesome vegetables deserve

extra

FEATURING VEGETABLES
Meatless Dinner for 3 or 4

Cream of Tomato Soup
Toasted 'Crackers

Mashed Potato Cakes
Piquant Beets

Bread Spiced Apple Butter
Hearty Salad

Fruit Surprise (A Leftover Tip)
f Coffee . - --- .

Piquant Beets
2 cup sugar

2 cornstarch
teaspoon salt n'JKM

8 paprika
4 cup vinegar 'jf

1- -4 cup water
2 cups beet'balls or cubes
2 tablespoons butter-- v

Simmer ten minutes, stirring
the sugar,

salt, paprika, vinegar and water.
Addthe ,rest of the
and cook until' steaming.

Hearty Salad
diced asparagus(canned)

4 hard-cook- eggs, cubed
, 4 cup diced celery
' 1 chopped onions

4 cup chopped ripe olives
8 salt

1--8 teasoon paprika
1 cup cress orshreddedlettuce

3 cup French dressing
Mix and. chill.,., the

and pass in a bowl."1,.
F,ruit Surprise

4 rounds cake
4 peachhavles v.

1 tablespoon butter

,

1
1 white, beaten

All .

. .

4 sugar (dark brown)
4 cubed
Place cake In shallow baking

dish. Covet with peaches filled
with Bake
minutes In a slow oven. Serve
warm or cold, plain or with any
liquid or hard sauce.

SlSM.
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JANUARY ,

ClearanceSale
I Need A

Regular

SUITS

29.50

"GHOST

jHsBBniiOBnPfe

SUITS

24.50
TopcoatsReduced

ALL LEATHER REDUCED'
21.50 Coats14.95 14.95 Coats10.95

Neckwear

Hats. .$!

3HL

Suit

Pair

Knick-Knack- s

.Novelties
Reduced

liteN'S

.attention,

granulated

frequently

Ingredients

tablespoon

Ingredients

OeftoVer),v

One Lot

Silk

Pajamas

3.95 .

Xtra j.

Special J
Visit. Our .MR

vMenus For Your Approval

teaspoons
4

teaspoon

cornstarch

teaspoon

tablespoon lemon juice
egg

cup
marshmallows,

mixed Ingredients. ten

y

ge !
Elmo's

New

MEN'S SUITS

COATS

'"rl

40.00
SUITS
, 31.50
OneLot

TOPCOATS

22.50

One Lot
Price

SWEATERS

One Lot,.
SWEATERS

If .

W- - 2.95

He I

ul

Hir u

Sauce variety helps pudding
monotony.
SUGARPLUM SAUCE 8ETB UP

DESSERT
Dinner Serving 4

BreadedVeal Brown Gravy
Buttered Potatoes

,""" Savory Spinach
Bread Currant Jelly

Tossed QreenVegetable Salad
French Dressing

Steamed Chocolate Pudding
Sugarplum Sauce

' ' Coffee'''"
Steamed Chocolate Pudding

l2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

iWaiJ cup granulated sugar
4 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla
4 cup cocoa ,,

1 egg, beaten
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons fat, melted'
Mix Ingredients and half-fi- ll

Br,?e1 m:d;aJ?pyo- - tightly and
stcSmhOursTUnmoldand serve
warm.

Sugarplum Sauce
2--3 cup light brown sugar
2 tablespoonsflour

8 teaspoonsalt
4 cup raisins
3 cup nuts, broken

1 cup water ,

2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla "'
Blend the sugar, flour and salt.

Add the raisins, nuts and water.
Simmer until thick and creamy.
Add the rest of the ingredients
and serve warm.

Youth's Toy Balloon
Travels 500 Miles

HERRIN, 111. (UP) Ernie Gar-
rison, Herrln high
school student, learned to moke
hydrogen gas In elementarychem-
istry classes. He filled a toy bal-

loon with it, attacheda note giving
his home address andreleased his
home-mad-e Jlghter-than-a-lr craft.

Threemonthslater, the notewas
returned from Roswetl, Go., BOO

miles away, by Hernial Oliver. An
explanatory letter from Oliver ex-
plained that he had found the de-

flated balloon In a woodland --while
hunting.

College Offers Students
Cold SerumTreatments

MEADVIULE, Pa. (UP) Alle-
gheny college health authorities
are winning their fight against'
colds among the student body this
winter by providing 'free cod liver
oil tablets and serum treatments
for all who wish them. "

About 2 per cent(of the students
have taken the serum treatments
with "remarkable results," accord'
Ing to William P. Tolley, college
president. Mid-wint- class atten-
dance has shown a marked In-

crease, while the number of In-

firmary cases Is much lower, he
said.

"Borah Book" To Museum
BOISE, Idaho. (UP) The

"Borah Book," presentedto the late
Sen. William E. Borah by the gov-

ernment of Hungary In apprecia-
tion for his work In negotiationof
the Trianon treaty, vh have a
conspicuous place In the. state his
torical museum.

.

Radio Program
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30,
8:00
8:15

8:30

9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10;00
10:15

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8 15
8:30
8.45
900
9:05
9 30

10:00
10:J5
1030
1045
1100
11 05
11 10
11 30
12:00

12 15
12 30
12:45
100
1 15
1 30
1 45
2:00
2:15
3:15
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30

a

L5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
715
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9..00
915
9:20
9:80

10:00

Thursday Evening
News: Paul PendarvlsOrch.
$unset Reveries.
Rev, W. EugeneDavis.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Brook Haven Trio,
Sports Spotlight

Platter Matter.
In Chicago Tonight
To Be Announced.
London: Arthur Mann: Mu-

sic
Alfred Wailensteln

Hendrlk Wlllem Van Loon.
The Recorder.
To Be Announced.
Chicago Symphony Orch.
News. .,
Goodnleht. $

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotlons,,
News. y'
Piano Moods. .H

Musical Impression's,
Keep Fit To Music.
What's Doing In Big Spring.
Musical Interlude.
Mrs. George O'Brien.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbor?.
Our Qal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
To Be Announced.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
M,omlng Moods,
"11:30 Inc." '
News.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Lillian ShermanSongs.
Jack Free Orch.
Cedrlc Foster.
'Afternoon Serenade.
Zeke Manners Gang.
Sterling Young Orch.
News: Markets. '..

The Philadelphia Orch.
All Bequest Program.
The Johnson Family.
Benny Strong Orch.
Crime and Death.
TCU Variety Program.

Friday Evening
American Family Robinson,
WPA Program.
Harold Turner, Piano. ,
Rev. W. EugeneDavis.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Selective Service.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Roger Busfleld.
In Record Time.
Laugh 'N' Swing Club,
Songs of Blllle Davis.
Reminiscing In Rhythm.
I Want A Divorce.

'Hendrlk Wlllem Van Loon.
Selective Service.
Harry Wlsner, Sports.
Lone Ranger,
News.

i

VEGETABLES

APPLES
SOUP

r h, ,

Pickncy's FeaturedAgain by Request

100 Ture Pork Country

TURNIPS

CARROTS

MUSTARD

"Lunch Box"

No. leanHeinz
All Kinds

TOMATOES

CATSUP
SHORTENING

COFFEE

Jewel 4 Lb.
i or Carton

Scoco

MATCHES

DRESSING

MILK CarroIFj

Filled

PEACHES

1 Can

Carton
(6 Boxes)

Qt. ,

or

2Vz Can
Rose Dal6
In Heavy Syrup

SunrayBacon
BEEF RIBS

SizeWinesaps

Barbecue
or

Roast

14 oz.

2
Doz.

2 For

Bottle

2

ooC ton buC

Admiration

Lb.

No.
Can

Blue Bonnet
Salad

6 Small
3 Large

No.

Fancy
Lean
Sliced

Lb

Piclde - rimenlo - Tomato- Souse- Minced Macaroni and Checso

LUNCHEON MEATS
Stylo

LARGE BUNCHES

Assorted Lb.

10:l,

' ..f

5

IOC

15C

5c

9C

22c
-- V2

I9c
iac

24C

12h

16

SACK SAUSAGE L1 14
'BakingPowder i5... 17c GrapefruitJuice '.S5 12c

OoodntcM,.

"

I
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